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Abstract
About one hundred diagonal and lateral isomers of mono- or di-substituted
cyclopentadienyl four-legged plano stool transhlon metal complexes (l')$-
CSH3RIR2):ML4 (Rl == R2 ;::::H, Alkyl, M ::: Re, W, Mo; L ;::::CO, isonitrile,
phosphite, phosphine, B" I) were synthesized and fully characterized by elemental
analysis, 1R and NMR spectroscopy.
AU complexes studied were found to undergo solid-state dlag-la: isomerization
reactions under either thermal or silica gel mediated photochemical conditions.
This indicates that solid-state isomerization reactions are a common reaction type
for cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool transition metal complexes (M == Re,
W, Mo), It was found that the direction of the solid-state isomerization reaction
always proceeded from the low melting point isomer to the high melting point
isomer.
A review of the literature was performed to place the solid-state reactions in
perspective. This revealed that this was the first systematic solid-state study of
isomerization reactions of organometallic complexes at a metal center,
The solid-state photochemical dlag-lat leomerlzation reactions of (n~-
Cs~R)Re(CO)(L)X2 (R ;::::H, alkyl; L ;::::CQ, P(OR)3;X::: Br, I) on the surface of
ii
silica gel were studied. A mechanism to rationalize the role of the silica surface
hydroxyl groups is described.
The thermal solid-state isomerization processes of (rrCsH!R)Re(CO)(L)B1'2 (R :::
Me, tBu, SiMe3; L = CO, NCC6B3Me2, P(OMe)3, P(OPh)3) were studied by
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), thermomicroscopy and X-ray powder
diffi:action techniques. The results indicated that the solid-state isomerization
reactions proceeded exothermically and via a nuclear formation and growth
mechanism.
The crystal and molecular structures of the diagonal and lateral isomers of (11s-
and
CsRttBu)Re(CO)2Brz were determined by X-ray single crystal diffraction
techniques. Inter- and intra-molecular interactions in these molecuz; in the
crystalline environment were analyzed and used to rationalize the solid-state
isomerization results.
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CHAPTERl
INTRODUCTION
The solution chemistry of organometallic compounds has been studied for more
than one hundred years. The rapid development of organometallic chemistry was
stimulated by the discovery of ferrocene in 19501s, and again most of the
significant developments since this date have related to organometallic chemistry in
the solution state. Interestingly the study of organometallic chemistry in the gas
phase has been made possible since the late 19801s by the development of new
mass spectrometers. However, the development of solid-state organometallic
chemistry has hardly been exploited during the past 40 01' so years.
In this thesis the diagonal and lateral isomers of substituted cyclopentadienyl four-
legged piano stool transition metal complexes (11S -CSH4R)ML4 (M = Re, W, Mo),
a class of cyclopentadienyl organometallic compounds, which have been little
studied, were chosen for the investigation of solid state reactivity. This arose from
a serendipitous discovery which will be mentioned in the thesis. These complexes
have permitted the investigation of solid-state isomerization and halogen-exchange
reactions under both thermal and photochemical conditions.
As this is one of the first times that the solid-state reactions of organometallic
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compounds have been systematically studied, a literature survey was undertaken on
this topic. In particular the literature was evaluated with respect to the solid state
reactions of organometallic (and where appropriate non-organometallic)
compounds as the topic pertains to: (a) solid-state reactions in general, (b) catalytic
isomerization reactions, and (c) silica gel catalyzed reactions (Chapter 2).
To place the specific reactions described in the thesis in context, the chemistry of
cyclopentadienyl four-legged. piano stool rhenium complexes is also reviewed in
Chapter 2.
The thermal solid-state isomerization reactions of the rhenium complexes (115-
CsR!R)Re(CO)2'Br2 with different ring-substltuents R (R = H, Et, C6HIl, ipr, tBu,
SiMe3) were first examined. The results of this study and the comparison with
solution reactions are presented in Chapter 3.
It was found that (1l5_CsH.tR)Re(CO)2Br2(R = Me, iPr) underwent a reversible
phase-dependent isomerization reaction. However, the solid-state isomerization
was not observed for the other ring-substituted complexes (R = H, Et, tBu,
SiMe3). A number of mono carbonyl substituted rhenium complexes diag- and lat-
(l1s.C,R!R.)Re(CO)(L)X2 (R == Me, tBu, SiMe3; L ::: isonitrile, phosphite,
phosphine; X == Br, I) were then synthesized and their thermal solid-state
isomerization and halogen-exchange reactions were investigated (Chapter 6).
'fhe solid-state isomerization reactions of the cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano
stool rhenium complexes were studied in depth by DSC and thermomicroscopy.
This information provided data such that mechanistic features of ':hereaction could
be proposed. The results are presented inChapter 7.
In order to understand the solid-state isomerization reaction at the molecular level,
the X-ray single-crystal structures of diag- and lat-(lls-CsB4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 and
('I)s-Cs~Me)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Br2' which underwent solid-state isomerization
reactions, and diag- and lat-('I)s-CstMBu}Re(CO)2Br2, which did not isomerize
thermally in the solid state, were determined. The results of this study are
presented in Chapters 4 and 8.
Silica gel has shown to be an effective catalyst in many organic reactions. The
solid-state silica gel-mediated photochemical isomerization and halogen-exchange
reactions of ('I)s-Cs~R)Re(CO)(L)X2 were investigated. The results and a
proposed mechanism for the reaction are presented in Chapter 5.
An analysis of the sterio and electronic effects associated with the new rhenium
complexes was studied using NMR spectroscopy. The analysis was based on a
similar analysis carried out on relateo cyclopentadienyl iron complexes ('1)5-
CsH4R)Fe(CO)(L)I (R= alkyl group; L = isonitrile, phosphine, phosphite). The
attempt to correlate the steric sizes of the substituted ring CsH4R and the ligands L
of the diag- and lat-(115-CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)Bri isomers with the NMR parameters
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is presented in Chapter 9.
Chapter 11 describes a facile synthesis and solid-state thermal and photochemical
lsomerlzatlon reactions of the disubstituted cyclopentadienyl rhenium complexes
diag- andlat-(115-CsH3RIRz)Re(CO)2Br2 (Ri =Me, tBu, SiMe3; R2= SiMe3).
Finally, to explore the generality of the above solid-state reactions, an investigation
of the solid-state isomerization reactions of the tungsten and molybdenum
complexes, diag- and lat-(11s-Csli4R)M(CO)2(L)I (R = Me, tBU; L = phosphite,
phosphine) was undertaken, The results of this study are presented in Chapter 10.
Figures and schemes are integrated within the text. Tables ere collected at the end
of each Experimental Section for easy reference, followed by a detailed listing of
the references to each chapter. Supplementary crystallographic data are saved on a
diskette, attached to the back cover of this thesis.
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE SURVEY
2.1. Synthesis, Characterization and Reactions of
Cyclopentadienyl Four-Legged Piano Stool Rhenlum
Complexes
2.1.1. Cyclopentadienyl Dicarbonyldihalogen Rhenium Complexes
Cyclopentadienyltricarbonyl rhenium, (115-C5Hs)Re(CO)3, the starting material for
preparing.cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool rhenium complexes, was first
unintentionally prepared by Wilkinson et al. in 1958 when they attempted to
synthesize (11.:'-CsHs)(112-CsH6)Re(C0)2, by refluxing dicyclopentadiene with
rhenium carbonyl Re2(CO)10,l Eleven years later, Nesmeyanov et al investigated
the chemical properties of (115-C5HS)Re(CO)3. They found that bromination of (115-
CsHs)Re(CO)3 in trifluoroacetlc acid or methylene chloride in the presence of AICh
led to the replacement of one molecule of CO by two bromine atoms. This reaction
gave red crystals of (115-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2(Scheme 2.1), the first cyclopentadienyl
four-legged piano stool rheIliulti complex,"
In. 1913, the same authors extended their work to the bromination of the
monosubstituted analogues, (tlS-Cs}4R)Re(CO)3 (R ::: Me, T, CH3COO) and
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reactions of (ns-CsHs)Re(CO)3 with the Grlgnard reagents CH3Mg1 and
CGllsMgBr. A small number of cyclopentadienyl four-legged half sandwich
rhenium complexes have been prepared since these early discoveries (Table 2.1).3
+ Br2 ?/'.jR,\ >""1111
oC \ Br
Br Co
Schemel.1
Although not initially recognized by Nesmayanov, piano stool complexes of the
stereoisomers that are commonly refer.ed to as cis and trans, or more precisely,
lateral and diagonal isomers (Figure 2.1).
°c,,,
,
"IBr
,,,
Co
,
I
I
I
Br
,,,
Br
(a) (b)
Figure 2.1. (a) Lateral and (b) diagonal isomers of(ns-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2'
In 1975, a simple I.. ').d reproducible chromatographic technique for the separation
of lat-(n5.Cslls)K, 'O)2Br2 (Figure 2.1a) and diag~(ns-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2 (Figure
6
2.1h) was reported by King et al.4 This separation procedure made possible the
study of the diag-lat isomerization reactions of cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano
stool rhenium complexes. For example the authors found that the lateral isomer of
(r{,CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2 was readily converted to the corresponding diagonal isomer
upon mild heating in dichloromethane and chloroform, and that the substituted
derivatives diag-(ns-CsHs)Re(CO)[p(OR)3]Br2 (R"" CH3• C2Hs. C6HS) isomerize
to the corresponding lateral isomers inboiling toluene.
King et of identified the diagonal and lateral Isoiner structures of (1')s-
Csl:Is)Re(CO)dl'~ by messurements of the relative intensities of two infrared
v(CO) bands. s In these measurements, the angles between the two M-C-O bonds
in (1')s.CsHs)Re(CO)2Iln isomers were determined by the relationship t~O = Inl 1.
where 2'=' is the angle between the two M-C-O bonds, III is the area under t'
asymmetric v(CO) band, and J i.; the area under the symmetric v(CO) band with
the ratio In / I. being extrapolated to infinite dilution. ThUS, for the diagonal and
lateral isomers of (11s-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2 the angles 2e were found to be 1200 and
\
78°, respectively. However, this method cannot be used to identify the isomers of
(1')s-CsHs)Re(CO)[P(OR)3JBr2.4 Other techniques such as NMR spectroscopy are
then needed.
It was not until 1985 that the dichloride and the pentamethylcyclopentadienyl
analogues (1'ls-CsMes)Re(CO)2X2 (X:.: Cl, Br, I) were synthesized by Sutton et al
from the reaction of the dinitrogen complex (1')s-CsMes)Re(CO)2(N2) with HX.6
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The Iat-us-diag solution isomerization of the dihalide complexes was observed
under both thermal and photochemical conditions and the diagonal and 1ateral
stmctures of the piano stool complexes were confirmed by X-ray structure
determinations on diag-(rtS-CsMes)Re(CO)2Br2 and lat-(tlS-CsMe5}Re(CO)2h.6
These were the :first crystal structures reported on these types of isomers (Table
2.2). An improved synthetic method to produce (1l5~C5Me5)Re(CO)2X2(X - CI,
Br, J) has subsequently been reported by Diaz et aI.7
The mechanism of the photochemical diag-lat isomerism of ('115-C5Mes)Re(CO)2X2
(X =Me, CI, Dr, I) in solution has been studied at low temperature by Hill and co-
V,,-_Aersusing FTIR spectroscopy. It was found that photolysis of diag- or lat-
(rtS-CsMes)Re(CO)2X2 at 13 Kin methylcyclohexane or (1,2-epoxyethyl)benzene
resulted in the removal of a carbonvl ligand and production of a three-legged
unsaturated photoproduct, ('I1s -CsMes)Re(CO)X2. This intermediate recombines
···'th the photoproduced CO at lOG K to yie1d only diag-(1'{CsMes)Re(CO)2X2.8
A similar mechanism was proposed for the photochemical isomerism of ('115-
CsMes)Re(CO)2Br2 on a Si(Ill) surface by the same authors."
2.1.2. Cyclopentadienyl ])ialkyldicarbonyl Rhenium Complexes
The first synthesis of a cyclopentadienyldialkyldlcarbonyl rhenium complex, (lls_
CsHs)Re(CO)2(Me)2, was reported by Nesmeyanov et al in 1973 from the direct
reaction of (115-CsH:s)Re(CO)2Brt with CH;JMg1.3•10 The diagonal and lateral
8
stereoisomers of this complex. were not noticed at the time. Later Richmond et of
reported that they were unable to repeat N esmeyanov's findings. Reactions of (ll S-
CsMes)Re(CO)2Br2 with different Grignard and organolithium reagents did not
result in the incorporation of the organo-Iigand, Instead, only the formation of the
monoanion [ells-CsHs)Re(CO)2Brr was observed.'!
An indirect preparation for the synthesis of (lls-CsHs)Re(CO)2X2 w..,::developed
by Hoyano and Graham et 01 starting from (lls-CsHs)Re(CO)2H2 (Scheme 2.2).12
This method was modified by Yang nnd Bergman et al,13 who also prepared a
related new metal-alkylated complex. (tls-CsHs)Re(CO)2(CH3)(COCH3) (Scheme
2.3) several years later."
(llS (;sHs)Re(CO)3 Et2Siffihv .. (llS-CsHs)Re(CO)2(SiEhH)H
KOH
Etlmnol [(11S,CsHs)Re(C0)2)2·
[(tlS-CsHs)Re( CO)2]2. MelTHF (tlS·CsHs)Re(C0)2Me2
Scbemc2.2
<Q.)
/"I-l.I+
C / \o c c-oo I
CH~
CHd
Scheme 2.3
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The first synthesis of laf-(ns -CsMes)Re(COhMc2 and diag-('ns -CsMes)Re(CO)2Et2
were recently reported by Klahn et al. These compounds were obtained from the
alkylation of the dichloride (ns-CsMes)Re(CO)2Ch using the corresponding
organocopper reagent RCu (R :::::Me, Et). IS The aryl-lode and aryl-methyl
derivatives diag-(11$-CsMes)Re(CO)2(Ar)X (X = I, Me) were also prepared by
using the corresponding organocopper reagent and methyl lithlum,"
To date a total of seven alkyl complexes, (l1S-CsHs)Re(CO)2(Br)(Me),17 diag-(l1s-
CsHs)Re(CO)2(H)(CH2Ph),18 (115~CsMes)Re(CHj)4! 19 diag-(l1s-
CsHs)Re(CO)~(Me)(COMe), diag-(,,$ -CsMes)Re(CO)2Et2, diag-(l1S-
CsMes)Re(CO)2(ph)1 and diag-(l1S-CsH.s)Re(CO)2("I-PhCO)Br,2° have been
studied by X-ray crystallography (Table 2.2). No lateral isomer crystal structures
have been reported to date.
2.1.3. Other Cyclopentadienyl Four ..Legged Rhenium Complexes
The complexes dtag-. and lat-("s-CsHs)Re(CO)(L)'Br2 (L"" CNC(CH3)3, P(OMe)3,
P(OEt)3, P(OPIV3) have been synthesized by the direct reactions of diag-(l1S-
CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2 with ligand L in boiling benzene or toluene." (,,5.
CsMes)Re(CO)(PMe3)X2 (X = Cl, Br, I) and lat-("S-CsMcs)Rt:(CO)(L)f2 (L =
P(OMe)3, P(OPh)3, PMe3, PMe2Ph) have also been prepared, but by indirect
oxidation of (l1s-CsMes)Re(CO)(pMe3)N2 with X2 21 or by Me3NO induced
decarbonylation of cationic [(l1s-CsMes)Re(CO)2(L)It?2
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Table 2.1. Cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool rhenmm
complexes"
, ,_,.j.!..:,~e::::ar__ ref.
1969 2
1973 3
3,13,1
7
3
3
3
10
No
L
2.
3.
__ ~lllP.=lex::.:...' _
(,,5 -CsHs)Re(CO)2B1'2
(,,5 -C,H!R)Re(CO)2Br2 (:R= Me, I, CH3COO)
("S-CsHs)Re(CO)2MeX (X == Me, Br)
(115-C5I15)R~(CO)2I(HgCl)
(,,5-CsHs)Re(CO)2Bl'(HgBr)
("s -CsHs)Re(CO)2(X)H (X == Br, I)
("s.CsHs)Rc(CO)2(I)(R) (R = CH3, COCH3,
COC6Hs)
diag- and lat.("s.CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2
diag- and lat-(,,5 -CSH5)Re(CO)(L)Br2
(L:;' CNtBu, P(OMe)5, P(OEt)3, P(OPh)3)
10. lat-(,,5 ·CsHs)Re(CO)2(H)(CH2Ph)
11. diag-("s-CsHs)Re(CO)£XH (X == SiPh;h GeCb,
GeBr3, SnCh)
diag-(115-CsH,)Re(CO)2(L)2 (L == GeCll, SnPhJ)
lat-(ns.CsHs)Re(CO)2(L)H (L == SiPhJ, Si(CH2Ph)j,
SiPhH)
12. (,,' -CsHs)Re(CO)2(SnCh)H
("s-CsHs)Re(CO)2(SnMe3)
13. ("s-CsHs)Re(CO)2(R)2
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
14. (,,'-CsMes)Re(CO)2(H)2
15. ("S-CsHs)Re(CO)2(CH3)H
16. diag- and lat-(l1s-CsMes)Re(CO)2X2 (X == Cl, Br, I)
17. (l1s-CsMes)Re(CH3)4
18. (11s.CsMes)Re[PPh(CH3)2h(H)2
19. (tls.CsHs)Rc(CO)lCH3)(COCH3)
20. diag- and lat-(,,5·CsMes)Re(CO)(pMeJ)X2 (X == Cl,
Br,I)
21. diag·(rtS .CsMes)Re(CO)2I(COOR) (R == Me, Et, IPr)
22. lat-[(rt5.CsMes)Re(CO)2(L)It (L = P(OMe)J.
P(OPh)3, PMe3, PMeil?h)
23. dlag·(rts.CsMes):Re(CO)2[PO(OCH3)2]I
24. lat-(rt'·CsMes)Re(CO)(L)I2 (L = P(OMe)l, P(OPh)3,
PMeJ) PMC2Ph)
25. diag-(rt5.CsMes)ReX(CO)2{PO(OR)2} (X ::: CI, Bf,
Ij R=Me, Et)
26. diag-(rts.CsMes)Re(CO)2Et2
11
1973,19
83
1973
1973
1973
1975
1975
1975
1978
1980
1981
1981,19
95
1982
1983
1986
1987
1989
1989
1989
1989
1991
1991
1994
1994
1996
4
4
18
24
12
12,26
33
13
6,7
19
31
14
21
29
22,27
30
22
28
15
lat-( 11s-CsMes)Re( CO)2Me2
27. diag-(l1s-CsMes)Re(CO)2(Ar)X (Ar == Ph, PhCIf2; X 1996 16
=I,Me)
28. diag- and lat-(115-CsMes)Re(CO)2(111-PhCO)X (X = 1996 20
Br, I)
29. diag- and lat-[(l1s-CsMe5)ReH(N2)(pMeJ)2t 1996 25
30 diag- and lat-(115-CsMes)Re(CO)2XY (X = D, Me; Y 1997 23
=D,Me, CI)
31 [(115:111-Csf4CH2CH2N{CH3)2)Re(CO~2Br]+ Br- 1997 32
a Only complexes 1-23 had been prepared prior to the commencement of the work
reported in this thesis.
--------------_ .. _----- _---_--
Table 2.2. Cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool rhenium
complexes Which structures have been determined by X-ray
diffraction
No _~ CO~Ele){ ~ear __ Jet: __
1. diag-("~-CsHs)Re(CO)2(Br)(Me) 1972 17
2. lat-(,,5 -CsHs)Re(CO)2(H)(CH2Ph) 1978 18
3. diag-("s-CsMes)Re(CO)2BrZ 1985 6
4. lat-("s -CsMes)Re(CO)212 1985 6
5. ('Ils-CsMes)Re( CH3)4 1987 19
6. dia..,"("S-CsMes)Re[PPh(CH3)2](H)2 1989 31
7. diag-ellS-CsHs)Re(CO)i(Me )(COMe) 1989 14
8. diag-(lls -CsMes)Re(CO)2[PO(OCH3)2]I 1991 30
9. diag-(llS-CsI!s)Re(CO)2(SnPh3)2 1995 26
10. diag-( 11s-CsMes)Re(CO)2Et2 1996 15
1'1. diag-(llS-CsMes)Re(CO)z(Ph)I 1996 16
12. diag-(nS-CsHs)Re(CO)2(1l1-PhCO)I 1996 20
13. dia~-~!ls-CsMes)Re(CO}2(f!k_ 1997 23
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The synthesis and photochemical isomerization reactions of diag- and lat-(Y)s-
CsMes)Re(CO)2(H)z have been recently reported.r' The preparation method was
similar to that used for preparing (Y)s-CsHs)Re(COh(H)2 i.e. via ZnlHOAc
reduction of dicarbonyl riib!',)r;:.
The preparation of (Y)5-CsHs)Re(C0)2XH (X = SiPh3, GeX3, SnCh)/4 (Y)s-
CsMeS)ReX(CO)2 {P(OR)3}]+,27 diag-(Y)5 -CsMes)ReX(CO)2 {PO(OR)2}, 28 diag-
(115-Cs:Mes)Re(CO)2(I)(COOR),29 diag-(Y)5 -CsMes)Re(CO)2[PO(OCH3)2Jl, 30 diag-
(Y)5-CsMes)Re[PPh(CH3)2](H)2 31 and [(Y)s;Y)l-Cs~CH2CH2N(CH3)2)Re(CO)2Br t
Br-32 have also been reported (Table 2.1).
2.1.4. Summary
Not including the work reported in this thesis, only seventy compounds and
thirteen crystal structures have been reported for cyclopentadienyl four-legged
piano stool rhenium complexes to date. The solution isomerization reactions and
mechanisms of these complexes have been extensively studied, but no solid-state
isomerization has been reported. Little detail of the synthesis and chemical
reactivities of diagonal and lateral monosubstituted cyclopentadienyl rhenium
complexes have been reported.
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2.2. Solid--State Reactions
2.2.1 Solid-State Isomerization Reactions of Org..nometallic
Complexes
Studies on solid-state isomerization reactions of organometallic complexes have
been little discussed. The only exception has related to the systematic study of
cobaloxime complexes inwhich isomerization of the ligand attached to the metal
was noted. Since the first discovery of the X-ray induced racemisation of the crural
cyanoethyl (cn) group in a cobaloxime complex in 1977 by Ohashi et al (Figure
2.2 ),34 related complexes have been thoroughly studied. It has also been found
that crural groups bonded to the cobalt atom can also racemize under visible
light.35-37 The above complexes entail isomerization of the ligand and do not entail
isomerization at the metal atom.
Figure 2.2. Racemization of the en group in a crystal of a cobalt complex
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2.2.2. Solid-State Isomerization Reactions of Coordination
Compounds
Solid-state isomerization reactions of coordination complexes were first
recognized by Werner in the early 1900'S.38Since then numerous studies have been
reported on these t.ypes of reactions but it is only since the 1960's that significant
advances in the explanation of the phenomena have been achieved. This has been
brought about by the availability of modem physical techniques, particularly
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential thermal calorimetry (DSC).
LeMay reviewed the area of solid state coordination compounds ten years ago.39
Solid-state cis-trans isomerization reactions of four-coordinate square planar
platinum complexes PtL2X2 (L = neutral donor ligand, X = halide), were reported
by Orchin et al in 1970.40 They inadvertently found that pure trans-
Pt(CO)(NH2R)Ch (e.g. R = CHMePh) directly rearranges to the cis isomer under
thermal conditions. The isomerization processes were studied by DTAffGA
methods. Since that time, the solid-state isomerization reactions of platinum
complexes have been thoroughly investigated by varying the halide (X) and ligand
(L), e.g. by use of phosphines,41-44 amines,45-51 sulfoxides,46,S2.S3oximes/4
thiophanes.55-57
The six-coordinate transition metal complexes [MX2(a-a)2]X, where M = Co(III),
Cr(Ill); a-a = diamine; X = halide, e.g. trans-[CoCh(Pn)2](Hs02)CI2 58.59 and trans-
[CoBr2(Pn)2](Hs02)Br2 (Pn == propylertediarnine)/o were reported in 1968 to
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undergo a solid-state isomerization reaction. However, the presence of the H20 in
these complexes resulted in the isomerization and melting processes being
inseparable in many instances. A so-called "aquation-anation" isomerization
mechanism was proposed to explain the findings.59,60 Later it was observed that
trans-(CrBr2(Pn)2]Br . H20 was found to isomerize in the anhydrous state, and this
led to alternative mechanistic proposals.61-63
Ruthenium six-coordinate complexes have also been found to undergo similar
solid-phase rearrangements.64,65 The cis-trans solid-state isomerization OfMI..2X2 (
L= mono or bidentate donor ligand) can proceed either via an intramolecular bond
rupture process 50,66,67 or via an intramolecular twist mechanism."
Topochemical studies have shown that most solid-state reactions which involve
coordination compounds proceed via a nuclear formation and growth mechanism.
The topography and kinetics of these solid-state isomerization processes are
determined by the crystal structures of the initial material and the reaction product,
and by the contact conditions at the interface.69'71
Generally, the reactants and products obtained from the solid-state isomerization
reactions are determined from IR and NMR spectroscopic studies, while the
isomerization energy change is measured in DSC or DTA experiments.
Thermomicrography has been used for topochemica!, topography and kinetics
studies. X-ray powder and single crystal diffraction techniques are very useful tools
17
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for mechanistic studies of solid-state isomerization reactions of coordination
compounds. In recent years, atomic force microscopy (AFM) has been shown to
be a powerful technique for investigating solid-state reactions of organic crrstaIs.72
Another type of solid-state isomerization reaction tMi: MS been. e!udied is the
nitrito-nitro linkage isomerization of ~:cm~ CQ(lIlHJ.Din~ complexes, e.g.
Cl(N03))' Trans\:~on m~ta1s other than cobalt have a1so been studied and much
effort has been mlvie to clarify the mechanism of this solid-state isomerization
reaction.
As early as the end of last cent.ury, both nitro (N02, nitrogen coordination) and
nitrito (ONO, oxygen coordination) cobalt isomers were synthesized by Jorgensen,
He found that ONO isomers could be f"nthesized in solution reactions as well as
by irradiating the corresponding SI s in the solid state ( Scheme
2.3).73 A solid-state reversible isome.Ization reaction was achieved by employing
thermal. and photochemical reaction conditions.
[Cc(,NH3)SONO]X2 b:. Sol'
hI'
• ~/ Solution... [Co(1\Tff3)sN02JX2
SOlid-Sate
Scheme 2.3
Structural studies, initiated by Grenthe and Nordin in 1978, were used to probe the
mechanism of the above isomerization reaction. The isomerization reaction was
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show to be intramolecular, with no exchange of the ligands between different
complex cations." They also found that the powder diffraction patterns of
[Co~13)ONOJCh, obtained o:ither after precipitation of the complex from
aqueous solutions, or after photochemical synthesis, differed. This indicated that
the solid-state nitro-nitrito isomerization reaction produced two polymorphs of the
nitrito-chloride complex.
An attempt to use single crystal techniques to study the structure of
photochemically synthesized [Co(NH3)ONO]Ch was not successful, because the
crystals fragmented as a result of mechanical stress generated during the
photochemical reaction," The structure of the photochemically synthesized
[Co(NH3)ONO]C}z was finally solved, by using a tedious and complex X-ray
powder diffraction technique."
The kinetics of the above solid-state linkage isomerization, the effect of the
crystalline surroundings (different anions, XY) and the application of hydrostatic
pressure on the intramolecular linkage isomerization of Co(III}·:unine complexes
have also been reported. 77·81
2.2.3. Surface-mediated Organometallic Synthesis
Alt"'''Hgh surface organometallic Chemistry is a relatively new field of study, it has
attracted some interest in the last decade. The basic concept in the field, is to use
the interaction between organometallic compounds and inorganic oxides ( silica,
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alumina, magnesia and zeolites) to activate some chemical bonds in an
organo-netallic complex, In the presence of other reactants such as CO, new
organometallic compounds or catalyst precursors could be formed on the surface
of inorganic oxides by thermal or irradiation procedures,
By using this methodology, [Ir(CO)3CI]n, [Rh(COhCl]3, [Ru(CO)3Chh,
[Os(Cu)3Chh, and the related clusters [Ir4(CO).~), [R114(CO)12]and [RhG(CO)16]
have been synthesized in high yields from the corresponding metal trichloride
supported on the silica surface by reductive carbonylation at atmospheric
pressure.82 Addition of an alkali carbonate to silica favors removal of chloro
ligands and allows for the synthesis of neutral and even anionic metal carbonyl
dusters. Therefore, [M3(CO)12], [fuM4(CO)12] (M == Ru, Os) and various anionic
ruthenium and-osmium carbonyl clusters have been synthesized selectively and in
high yields by reductive carbonylation at atmospheric pressure of MCI] . H20 or
[M(CO)3Ch]2 supported on silica in the presence of alkali carbonates.83,84 A
number of other transition metal carbonyl complexer "nd clusters have been
synthesized by the same strategy.85-92 Mechanisms for the surface reaction
processes have 1" .)sed.93,94 Recently, these structurally well-defined
transition metal, C01111)l- .•. , or clusters have beer, use., as catalysts or catalyst
precursors for organic reactions such as catalytic toluene hydrogenation and
ethylene hydroformylation.95•98
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2 ..l.4. Solid-Gas Organometallic Reactions
One of the earliest reported. reactions between an 'organometallic' complex and a
gas molecule, in the solid state) is the report of a series of Vaska type complexes
with gaseous alkyl halidesp9 DurinS the intensive investigation of organometallic
heterogeneous reactions, other organometallic solid-gas reactions have been
observed and finally systematic studies have started to appear in recent years.IOO
Solid-gas reactions between transition metal complexes Such as Rh(PP.~)3CI,101
'tripodal polyphosphine' Ni IO;l and It complexes,tol and small molecules, such as
CO, ethylene, have been shown to occur within the constraining environment of
the reactant crystal lattice, This environment controls both the kinetic behavior and
the nature of the products.I04 Because the gaseous molecules penetrate the crystals
of the sol; 1 reactant, the solid-gas reaction kinetics and products depend on the
physical and chemical nature of both the organometallic compound r.. 'he
gaseous molecules. It has been found that the diffusion of small organic molecules
into the crystals of a solid reactan .s favored when the latter contains an extensive
hydrophobic region provided by the carbon backbones of the ligands.10$.lo1
Very few non solid-gas organometallic solid-state reactions have been mentioned
m the literature.I08,I09
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2.2.5. Theoretical Approaches to the Study of Organometallic
Solid-State Chemistry.
Modern Xvray diffraction techniques allows one to precisely and accurately
determine the molecular structures in organometallic crystals. However, the
chemical and physical properties of solid organometallic compounds not only
depend on the individualmolecular components and structures, but also, and more
importantly, depend on other factors such as intermolecular interaction, reaction
cavity, steric compression and reaction-induced stress. Clearly, we cannot predict
and explain the crystal 01' solid properties by only considering the molecular
structures. Therefore, much effort has been put ;uto fiuding the relationship
beween isolated molecules and a collection of molecules. One approach is via
statistical methods such as the examination of structures stored in the Cambridge
Stl'Ucture Database (CSD).l10 Another is via theoretical calculations such as
extended-Hackel calculations and packing potential energy calculations. Many
interesting results have been obtained by these procedures and reviews in this field
have been published {Braga and Greploni ).111.1I2
The developments in solid-state organic chemistry have been significant,na-us and
since ~!1.eareas of organometallic and organic chemistry have much in common
much of the information should !J~ transferable between the fields. However the
differences betw een the fields should also result in unique features being associated
with solid-state organometallic chemistry. I 12
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2.2.6. Summary
The solid-state isomerization reactions of four or six coordinate transition metal
complexes of the type ML2X2 (L = mono, or, bidentate donor ligand) have been
studied for nearly one hundred years, In recent years organometallic solid-gas
reactions mediated or not mediated by inorganic oxides have been investigated.
However, very few non solid-gas solid-state reactions of organometallic
compounds have been reported to date.
2.3. Catalytic Isomerization
2.3.1. Introduction
Since the discovery of isomers of coordination compounds, many catalytic
isomerization reactions have been observed and studied. These include square-
planar cis-trans, octahedral cis-trans, linkage and/ac-mar isomerization reactions.
Most involve metals such as platinum, chromium, palladium, cobalt, ruthenium,
molybd mm, copper and nickel. Two mechanisms, consecutive displacement and
intramolecular rearrangement of five-coordinate lntermediates, have been proposed
for the catalyzed isomerization of square-planar complexes.
In nearly all cases the complexes studied did 110t have a metal-carbon bend in the
complex and are hence strictly speaking not organometallic complexes.
Two generalizations can be made: (1) many of the isomerization reactions proceed
in the presence of neutral or ionic free ligands as catalysts, til> (2) isomerization
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reactions which can be catalyzed offer a mild, high yielding , sometimes unique,
route to isomer synthesis.
2.3.2. Catalyzed Isomerization Reactions
The catalysts used for the isomerization reactions of organometallic/coordination
complexes can be placed into three categories: ligands, metal ions and acid-base.
(1) ligands
Free ligands often catalyze the isomerization reactions. These ligands comprise
part of the complex under study and numerous reactions have been catalyzed using
this procedure. Below some typicaL examples are discussed.
Stoufer et 01 found that only cis-[PO<2(PPh.l)2] (X .::::Cl, Br) and not the trans
isomer was isolated from a reaction mixture. This was shown to arise from the
presence of a trace of free triphenylphosphine in the reaction mixture which
catalyzed the trans to cis lsomenzation of [PtX2(PPh3)a]. It was possible to isolate
the trans isomer by ''tying up" the free ligalld,120 Similar catalytic effects using
other tertiary phosphines have been reported by other authors and the mechanism
has' been investigated for these isomerization reactions.121
In addition to tertiary phosphine ligands, Erickson et al reported that both Cl' and
:rvIe2SO catalyzed the isomerization of'complexes of the type [pt(N-O)(Me2S0)Cl]
where N-O is the anion of an ct.-ammo acid.l2:t Later, the kinetics and mechanism of
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this reaction were studied by Cattalini et al.123 Water was also found to increase
the trails-cis isomerization rate of bis(oxalato) diaquochromate complexes, in
which a so-called "reversed micelle catalysis" was reported. 124
(2) metal ions
The common metal ions that have been used as isomerization catalysts are ions of
mercury, lanthanum, cobalt and magnesium.
Sutin et al reported that the linkage isomerization of [Co(NH~)SSCN]2+ to the
more stable nitrogen-bonded isomer [Co(NHl)sNCS]2+ was catalyzed by mercury
(II).125Cross et aJ found that treatment of solutions of cis-[pt(C=CPh)2(PM'ePh2);j]
with a catalytic amount ofHgCh , steadily converted the cis isomer into the trans
Isomer, The process was faster in THF than in CHCh or toluene,126
Huchital et al systematically investigated the catalytic conversion of trans-
bis(oxalato)diaquochromate (III) and tralls-bis(malonato) diaquochromate (III) to
the ci,v isomer in the presence of lanthanide ions, They suggested that the reaction
mechanism was related to the formation of mono carboxylate complex
lntermediates.!" This reaction was «ho catalyzed by COS04 128and MgS04}29 A
similar ring-opening mechanism was comlrmed,
(3) acid-base
Krause et al reported that the hydroxide ion catalyzed the conversion of trans-s-
2S
[RU(AZPY)2Ch] to the cis-J3 and cis-a isomers.13o Hydroxide ion was also found to
catalyze the linkage isomerization of cis- and trans-[Co(en)2(ONO)2t. The
volumes of activation indicated an intramolecular isomerization process. 131
Other acid catalyzed isomerization reactions include the linkage isomerization of
[Cr(en)2(C~J2t,132 faa-mer isomerization of [W(CO)3(dppm-'PP)L] (dppm ==
Ph2PCH2PPh2 , L = PEt3 or PEtzPh), \33 and cis-trans isomerization of
[Cr( oxalato )2(H20)2rl• 134
Some isomerization reactions have been found to be both ac1\l and base
catalyzed.135
2.3.3. Mechanism of the Catalyzed Isomerization Reaction
For the trialkyl phosphine catalyzed isomerization of square-planar complexes
[MX2L2], two mechanisms have been proposed. Basolo and Pearson postulated a
consecutive displacement mechanism (Scheme 2.6).l36
Haake and co-workers, by contrast, postulated a pseudorotation mechanism
involving "a distorted penta-coordinate state in which L' occupies a unique
position. This distorted state must be able \:0 undergo fluxional change which
Interconverts the positions of L and X and, there tore enables isomerization" to
occur (Scheme 2.7).137
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It seems that both mechanisms are applicable, and depend on the complexes,
ligands, and solvents used in the appropriate '5tudy.
The mechanism of metal-ion catalyzed isomerization reactions have also been
explored.
Metal ions were thought to attack coordinated ligands, alter the rate of ligand
replacement, participate in the removal of unidentate 1igands, and promote
isomerization (Scheme 2.8).126
+ L'
fast .....
- + 1........ fast
1~-
S~he'~,u:()2,6. The consecutive displacement mechanism
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Lanthanium, cobalt and magnesium ions are proposed to be involved in a similar
mechanism to that shown in Scheme 2.8.
2.3.4. Summary
Metal ions, acids-bases and ligands, especially trialkyl phosphines, catalyze
isomerization reactions of metal containing complexes and have been thoroughly
investigated in the solution phase. The kinetics and mechanisms of these
isomerization reactions have also been reported. Most studies concentrated on CIS-
trans isomerization of square-planar complexes.
cis-r- + L'
trans - + L'
X
L~_'LX" ''IIL'
Scheme 2.7. The pseudorotation mechanism
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cis- [Pt(C CPh)2Lz] + HgCh :;;_i==-~ cis- [PtCI(C=CPh)L2] + PhC=CHgCI
trans-« [pt(Cs=CPh)zL2] + HgCh _ - trans - [ptCI(C=CPh)Lz] + PhC=CfIgCl
Scheme 2.S. The mechanism for mercury ion catalyzed cis-trans isomerization
2.4. Silica Gel Catalyz~dReactions
2.4.1. Introduction
It appears that little in the field of organometallic chemistry has been described in
the literatUl'e in this area of chemistry. To indicate the potential of the area some
examples from the organic chemistry literature will thus be described. The reason
for this .relates to some work described in this thesis (see Chapter 5).
Silica gel as a catalyst has attracted much interest owing to ite; simplicity,
efficiency, selectivity, cheapness and conunercial availability. Many kinds of
(mainly) organic reactions are catalyzed by silica gel under mild conditions in high
yield and usually in excellent purity. Some photochemical reactions and solid state
reactions on silica gel surfaces have been reported and differences arising from the
different reaction media (solution or solid state) have been noted. Two reviews
138,139 and one thesis report 140 in this field have already appeared in the literature.
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2.4.2. Catalytic organic reactions
(1) Isomerization
It was found that aldoximes isomerized into the corresponding amids in high yields
when refluxed in xylene in the presence of activated silica gel (Scheme 2.9),141
R-CH NOH
Silica gel
o
II
R-G-NH2
Scheme 2.9
Some catalytic isomerization reactions even: occurred at room temperature. For
example, contact of cis-aldehyde ( 1)with a silica gel column in chloroform at
room temperature produced the trpns-isomer quantitatively. 141
.~EUis et al reported that irradiation at 514.5 nm wavelength of a cyclohexane slurry
of silica gel containing aZl-tranl>-retinal yielded a mixture of four isomers. It was
suggested that the silanol groups of silica gel serve as the primary binding sites.
Retention of the isomers by silica gel was noted and this resulted in incomplete
recovery of the pro~ucts. 143
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(2) Oxidation
Photooxidatlon of 1,4-diphenyl-l,3-butadiene and 1,3-cyclohexdiene, and some
aryl-substituted ethylenes, such as tetraphenylethylene, 1,I-diphenylethylene, trans-
stilbene, on silica gel has been reported. n.I,145It was also observed that, in the
presence of silica gel, methane and cyclopentenones reacted directly with oxygen
to form formaldehyde and hydroxyl derivatives.146,147
(3) Bromination
The reaction ofalkoA,),benzenes witr. N-brortlosuccinitnide catalyzed by silica gel in
carbon tetrachloride at room. temperature produced monobromination products in
high yields and good selectivity.14&A similarly excellent yield .and seiectivity was
observed for the reaction of estradiol, estrone, ethynylestradiol or 2,4-
dibromoestradiol with bromine in the presence of silica gel at room temperature.149
Silica gel also catalyzed the chlorination (If aromatic compourtds.ISP-lS3
(4) Cyc1oaddition
It was found that silica gel promoted effective Diels..;Aldl.i1 • .addition of 3-
methoxycarbonyl-z-pyrone with butyl vinyl ether and with benzyl vinyl ether at
room. temperature to form only the endo bicyclic diastereomer, shown in Scheme
2.10.154
COOR
~
+
Silica gel 25QC ..
Scheme 2.10
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(5) Hydrohalogenation
Appropriately treated silica gel has been found to mediate the addition of HCI,
RBr and III to alkenes, such as cycloheptene, 1-oetene, and 3,3-dime,nyl-l-butene
( Scheme 2.11 ). The authors proposed a mechanism for this surface-medfated
addition/elimination reaction.15S,156
CI
----::S:-:"il":-i:-. C-g~-:'1-2~5-0-:'C--"6 (94%)
Scheme 2.11
(6) Knoevenagel condensation
Knoevenagel condensati\)Ij' of peptidyl cyanomethyl . ~etones with aromatic
aldehydes and ketones was catal;'Zed by silica gel and the transformation was
brought about without significant epimerization ( Scheme 2.12).157
+
Silica gel
\'.\,.()f0M'
AcNvU.--CNa (100%)
Scheme 2.12
In addition, silica gel has also been found to catalyze cyclizat :~IS8
cyciodehYdration, 159 alcohol methylation, 160 dehydrohalogenation, 161
estermcation/62 enantioselective hydantoinase mimics,163 photolysis,164 and the
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water gas shift reactions."
It is thus clear that the area of silica rnediated organic chemistry is well established.
2.4.3. Ctltal}'zed Reactions in Dry Media
Except for a few reactk-os initiated by heat and pulverization, most reactions on
dry sillca gel surface have been induced by irradiation. Results have shown that
high yields of relatively pure products can be obtained by this process.
(1) Photo substitution
Irradiation of solid A-cis-[CoCh(en)2t complex and potassium carbonate Or
hydroxamates ligand ReONROl<. adsorbed on a silica gel thin layer formed only
one reaction product in high yield (Scheme 2.13). It was suggested that the
nucleophilic character of the sUica gel OH groups very probably plays an important
role in the reaction.16G
• +
-fJls-[CoCI2(en)2]
+--cis-'[CoCb(en)2] RCONHO ... rac-(CoRCONHO(en)2t
Scheme 2.13
(2) Oxidative cleavage
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It was observed that substituted phenyiethylenes adsorbed on chromatographic
grade silica gel were oxidatively cleaved to ketones or aldehydes under illumination
in the presence of oxygen. Photoreactions of some electron-rich olefins led mainly
to dimerization, not oxidation. 167
(3) Photo-Fries rearrangement
Comparing the same reactlon in solution, tM amide Photo-Fries rearrangement on
dry silica gel had a higher quantum yield arid a greater selectivity towards the ortho
product (Scheme 2.14).168
irradiation ..
Silica gel 2S0C
Scheme 2.14
(4) Isomerization
011 irradiation on a dry silica gel surface, 2.{dialkylamino)ethyl-3-benzylacrylates
underwent selective E~Z isomerization. Competing processes, such as remote-
hydrogen abstraction via a charge-transfer state, on photoisomerization in solution
were completely suppressed on the solid surface. Thermal isomerization of the Z to
the E isomer also occurred on the silica gel surface.169
(5) Photolysis
The photolysis of n-methoxy acetophenones ill solution, generally in methanol,
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which was thought to have a similar polarity to that of silica gel, and on a silica gel
surface have been reported. A major deviation in the reaction pathway was found
owing to two functions of silica gel on the reacting species: confonnatienal control
and restricted movement.170,171
(6) Cyclization
Silica gel mediated a novel cyclization of 1,1,1~2,2-peIltafluoroalkan-3,4-dione-4-
diakyl hydrazones to afford S-trifluoromethyl-4-pyridazinones in high· yield (
Scheme 2.15 ). This was a thermal reaction, obtained by heating the starting
material adsorbed on sllica gel at 70-90 °C,172
(7) Reaction of lodosobenzene with unsaturated hydrocarbons
The silica gel was first treated with hydrogen halide FIX, then mixed with
lodosobenzene and unsaturated hydrocarbons, such as tralls-stilbene. Pulverization
of the solid mixture of the starting materials gave halogenated or oxidized products
in good yields ( Scheme 2.16 ),1'13
Scheme Z.tS
HX - Silica gel + PIDO +
,Ph,--/ Pulverization
P~ --~So~li~d=st=at=e~~
X,,----/Ph
PIt "\X
Scheme 2.16
2.4.4. Catalytic Mechanism on Silica Gel
The precise and detailed catalytic mechanism to explain the use of silica gel in the
above reaction has not as ~et been reported. However, it is clear that the silica gel
surface is composed of siloxane and silanol functional groups. The silanol groups,
2.3).
which may be isolated, vicinal Or germinal, are not uniformly distributed (Figure
These groups constitute the principal sites for the adsorption of organic and
inorganic molecules on the silica gel surface. Electrostatic interactions, dispersion
forces, and hydrogen bonding (8-40 Kllmot) are assumed to be the forces
responsible for the adsorption. What is clear is that the -OH groups on the silica
gel surface play an important role in the catalytic reactions and the type and
amount ofOH groups should be related to the activity.
,.......Ho
I
Si"'O,
-'0/ ,._ Si'",O/
'0 /
'" ".0 \ /Sf 0
1"0//0
Figure 2,3 Surface siloxane and silanol functional groups of silica gel.
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2.4.5. Summary
Silica gel has been successfully used as a catalyst for many organic reactions, either
in solution or in the solid state. Practical, simple, inexpensive and environmentally
benign are the attractive characteristics associated with the material. However,
silica gel catalysts have not been used. in organometallic syntheses and reactions.
Indeed, only one preliminary result of a solid state photo substitution reaction of a
coordinate complex adsorbed on silica gel has been reported.i'"
2.5. Conclusion
Synthetic solid-state organometallic chemistry has been little developed to date.
The many reports of solid-state reactions of coordination complexes and organic
compounds indicate that synthetic and reactivity studies should be possible.
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CHAPTER 3
PHASE-DEPENDENT DIAGONAL
LATERAL ISOMERISM OF THE RHENIUM
3.1. Introduction
In. the extensive organometallic chemistry of ring-substituted cyclopentadienyl
transition metal complexes there. is much evidence to indicate that ring substitution
can considerably influence not only the physical properties but also, and more
importantly, the catalytic selectivities and activities of such complexes."? To
further explore these type of complexes, we have commenced a thorough
; .
investigation of the little studied substituted cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano
stool rhenium complexes of the type (115_Cs~R)Re(CO)2X2 (R = ring substituent,
x = halogen). The· unsubstituted parent complex CpRe(CO)2Br2 was first
synthesized by Nesmeyanov et al. in 1969:1 Complexes of the type CpMX2Yz exist
as two nonequivalent stereo isomers that are commonly referred to as cis and trans,
or. more preci.;~ly, lateral and diagonal, isomers. It was not until 1975 that a
simple and reproducible chromatographic technique for the separation of Iat-
CpRe(CO)2Brz (Figure 3.1a) and diag-CpRe(CO)2Br2 (Figure 3.lh) was reported
by King et al.s The only other report on related complexes involving substituents
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011 the cyclopentadienyl ring (115~C5H~)Re(CO)2Br2 (R == Me, I, COOMe)
contained preliminary information, without comment on the separation,
characterization; and stereochemistry of the diagonal and lateral isomers, of the
new complexes? Here we report the syntheses of a range of complexes; diag- and
laf-(r{"CslftR)Re(CO)2Br2 (R = Me, Et, tBu, Si(CH3)3i C6HU)' Of significance
has been the finding of unusual solid and solution state isomerization reactions for
these new complexes. Previously only mention has been made of the -lution state
isomerization of the lateral to diagonal isomers of CpRe(CO)2Br2 and
Cp·Re(CO)2Br2.s,QA tantalizing comment on the solid state isomerization of (,,5_
CsHs)Mo(CO)2(PBu3)I appeared in the literature some years ago."
~/1r ,\ s : 11111
oC . CoBr Br
(a)
~
/Rc.,/./,\"1111)OC . Br
Br Co
(b)
Figure 3.1. (a) Lateral and (b) diagonal isomers of("1s~C5H5)Re(CO)2Br2'
A literature survey revealed that most isomerization reactions of organometallic
compounds are unidirectional. Reversible isomerization reactions have been
observed for a few organometallic complexes, and this has been achieved by
changing the reaction conditions from that of a thermal reaction to a.
photochemical reaction 9 or by changing the reaction medium from a polar solvent
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to a nonpolar solvent." A unique phase-dependent isomerization reaction has been
reported for trans-[Pt(Me2S)(Py)Ch], which isomerizes into the cis isomer on
heating in the solid state. Inthe presence of excess ligand (Me2S), a reverse cis to
trans solution isomerization reaction occurs," As far as we are aware, no
organometallic complex has been reported to undergo a completely reversible
phase-dependent isomerization reaction. Here we report an example of this
phenomenon, which is shown by ('l1s-C5~Me)Re(CO)2Br2' and also report a study
of the influence of the ring substituent on the dlag-lat isomerism of related
complexes.
3.2. Esperimental Section
The ligands ethylcyclopentadiene and tert-butylcyclopenta.diene and the complex
CpRe(CO)3 were prenared by the literature methods.12•14 All reactions were carried
out under dry N2 in either a Schlenk apparatus or a flask connected to a double
manifold providing low vacuum. or nitrogen. Solvents were dried by conventional
methods, distilled under nitrogen, and used immediately. Differential scanning
calorimetry was obtained on 5-15-n1g samples under flowing nitrogen at a
constant heating rate of 10 PC/min on a Du Pont 910 DSC instrument. Melting
points were recorded on a Kofler hot-stage melting point apparatus. Infrared
spectra were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 580B IR spectrometer, usually inKBr
cells (solutions). NMR spectra were measured on a Bruker AC200 spectrometer
operating at 200 MHz. Microanalyses were carried out at the CSIR, Pretoria,
South Africa.
3.2.1. Synthesis of (115-CsH4R)Re(CO)3(R =Me, Et, tBu)
A lOO-ml round-bottom :flaskWas charged with freshly distilled monosubstituted
cyclopentadiene (3-7 mL), Re2(CO)1O (0.31-1.00 g, 0.049-1.53 mmol), and a
magnetic stirrer bar and was fitted with a re:flux condenser and a N2 inlet/oil
bubbler. The reaction mixture was stirred, heated, and kept at 210 °C for 2 h. At
this point, gas evolution had ceased. The :flask was then allowed to cool to room
temperature. IR spectroscopy and silica gel TLC showed that no Re2(CO)1O
remained. The reaction mixture was then chrornatographed on a silica gel column
prepared in hexane. For R = Me and Et, elution with hexane gave first unreacted
monosubstituted cyclopentadiene and then the products as a colorless crystalline
solid. For R == tBu, elution with hexane gave unreacted terf-butylcyclopentadiene,
followed by a mixture containing (tlS-CsH.ttBu)Re(CO)3 and a small amount of
tert-butylcyclopentadiene polymer which could not easily be separated by column
chromatography. This mixture was used as such in further reactions. (nS ~
CsH.tMe)Re(CO)3: 96% yield, IR (em", CH2Ch) Veo: 1922, 2020. 'a NMR(Ppm,
CDCh): 2.23 (s, 3R), 5.:U-5.25 (m, 4H). (ns-CsHtEt)Re(CO)3: 75% yield, lR
(em", CH2Ch) Veo: 1920, 2022. lH NMR(Ppm, CDCh): 1.15 (t, 3H), 2.48 (q,
2H), 5.25. (m, 4B). ('ns-Cs~tBu)Re(CO)3: -90% yield, IR (em", CH2Ch) Veo:
1922,2018. IH l':\1l~(ppm, CDCh): 1.22 (s, 9H), 5.19 (t, 2H), 5.34 (t, :2R).
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3.2.2. Synthesis of [TJ(i-CSB4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)3
To a stirred solution of (,,5-CsH5)Re(CO)3 (0.60 g, 1.79 mmol) in 45 mL ofTHF
at -65°C was added n-C4H9Li (2.3 mL of 1.6 M solution, 3.68 mmol) in hexane.
After stirring at -40 to -50°C. for 120 min, (CH3)3SiCl (2.5 mL, 19.7 mmol) Was
added, and the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to 20°C. Solvent was then
removed under reduced pressure, and the product was purified by column
chromatography (hexane eluent). [,,5-Cs~Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)3 was obtained as
white needles (0.63 g, 87% yield). IR (em", CH2Ch) Veo: 1924, 2022. !H NMR
(Ppm, CDCh): 0.24 (s, 9II), 5.39-5,43 (m, 4II).
3.2.3e . Syntheses of Diagonal and Lateral (TJs-CsB4Me)Re(CO)zBrz
Complexes
A solution of Br2 (220 mg,·1.38 mmol) in 2 mL of trifluoroacetic acid was added
dropwise at 25°C to a solution of (,,5-CsmMe)Re(CO)3 {484 mg, 1.38 mmol.) in 3
mL of trifluoroacetic acid. After the re-action mixture was stirred for an additional
40 min at room temperature, the reaction, was quenched by pouring it into 100 mL
of water at 25 "C. The res1l1tingbrown precipitate, which contained unreacted (,,5_
C5~Me)Re(CO)3 and both isomers of (11s-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2BrZ,was filtered and
dried at 25°C (0.1 mmHg). This solid was dissolved in dichloromethane and
chromatographed on a 2 X 60 em silica gel column prepared in hexane. Successive
elution with hexane, hexane/dichloromethane (1:1), and dichloromethane gave
unreacted (n5-C5~Me)Re(CO)3 (261 mg, 54% recovery), diag-(,,5-
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CslliMe)Re(CO)2Br2 (142 mg, 21% conversion, 46% yield) from a red band, and
lat-(115-CslliMe)Re(CO)2Br2 (71 mg, 11% conversion, 23% yield) from a brown
band, respectively. The complexes, diagonal and lateral (11$-CslliMe)Re(CO)2Br2'
were characterized by elemental analysis and by IR and NMR spectroscopy (Table
3.1).
3.2.4. Syntheses of Diagonal and Lateral (T15~C5H.Et)Re(CO)2Br2
Complexes
A solution of13r2 (350 mg, 2.19 mmol) in 3 mL of'trifluoroacetic acid was added
dropwise ar ~.~Cto a solution of (115-C5H.Et)Re(CO)3 (780 mg, 2.14 mmol) inS
mL of trifluoroacetic acid. After the reaction mixture was stirred for an additional
1 hat room temperature, the reaction was quenched by pouring it into 100 ml. of
water ,\t 25 DC.The resulting brown precipitate, which contained unreacted (115-
C5lliEt)Re(CO)3 and both isomers of (115-CsRtEt)Re(CO)2Br2, was filtered and
dried at 25 DC (0.1 mmHg). This solid was dissolved in dichloromethane and
cbromatographed on a 2 x 60 cm silica gel column prepared in hexane. Successive
elution with hexane, hexane/dichloromethane (1: 1), and dichloromethane gave
unreacted (1l5-CslliEt)Re(CO)J (350 mg, 45% recovery), diag-(115-
C5~Et)Re(CO)2Br2 (180 mg, 17% conversion, 31% yield) from a red band, and
lat-(115-C5RtEt)Re(CO)2Br2 (108 mg, 10% conversion, 18% yield) from a brown
band, respectively, The complexes, diagonal and lateral (115-C5I4Et)Re(CO)2Br2,
were characterized by elemental analysis and by IR and NMR Spf'~t1'''scopy (Table
S6
3.1).
3.2.5. Syntheses of Diagonal and Lateral (115.CsH4tBu)Re(CO)2Br2
Complexes
A solution ofBr2 (170 mg, 1.06 mmol) in 2 mL of trifluoroacetio acid was added
dropwlse at 25 °C to a solution of the impure ('1s~CsRttBu)Re(CO)3 (prepared
from 0.49 mmol Re2(CO)IO) in 3 ml, of trifluoroacetic acid. After the reaction
mixture was stirred for an additiollal4C min at room temperature, the reaction was
quenched by the addition of 100 mL of Water. The resulting sticky brown
precipitate, which contained unreacted ("S_CsRttBu)Re(CO)3 and both isomers of
("s_CsRttBu)Re(C0)2Br2, was washed with water (2 x 50 mL) and dried at 25 "C
(0.1 mmHg). This precipitate was dissolved in dlchloromethane and
chromatographed on a 2 x 60 em silica gel column prepared in hexane. Successive
elution with hexane, hexane/dlchloromethane (1: 1), and dlchloromethane save
unreacted impure (11s-CsH4tBu)Re(CO)3, diag-("s~Cs14tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 t~·,mg,
18% conversion, based on Re2(C(»)tO) from a red band, and lal.("s.
CsH4tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 (97 mg, 38% conversion, based onRe~(CO)IO) from a brown
band, respectively. The complexes, diagonal and lateral ("s.CsRttBu)Re(CO)2Br2,
were characterized by elemental analyst, and by IR and NMR spectroscopy (Table
3.1),
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3.2.6. Syntheses of Diagonal and Lateral
CSH4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2BrZ Complexes
A solution ofl3rc2 (230 mg, 1.44 mmol) in 5 mL of CHCh was added dropwise at 0
°C to a solution of [11s-CsHtSi(CH3)3]Re(CO)3 (530 mg, 1.30 mmol) in 15 mL '1f
CHCb. After the reaction mixture was stirred for an additional 60 min at 0 °C, the
reaction was stopped and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The
resulting dark red solid was dissolved in dichloromethane and chromatographed on
a silica gel column prepared in hexane. Successive elution with hexane,
1 "J(al,i~/tiichloromethane (1:1), and dichloromethane gave unreaeted [115-
(300 mg, 57% recovery),
CsH4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2l3r2 (55 mg, 7.8% conversion, 18% yield) from a red band,
and lal-[r.s-Csff4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2Br2 (66 Illg, 9.4% conversion, 22% yIeld) u'om
a brown band, respectively. The complexes, diagonal and lateral [115-
CsH4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2Br2, were characterized by elemental analysis and by IR and
NMR spectroscopy (Table 3,1).
3.2.7. Solution Isomerization of lat-(115"CsH4R)Re(CO)2BrZ (R =
Me, Et, tBu, Si(CH3)3)
A solution of 20-200 IllB of kt-(11s-Csfl4R)Re(CO)?,Br2 complex (R;::: Me, Et,
t13u, Si(CH3)3) in 15mL of toluene was refluxed under nitrogen tor 2-5 h. Silica
gel TLC showed that the reaction yield was ...95%. Removal of solvent at 2S °C
(0.1 mmHg) gave a red solid shown to be the corresponding diagonal isomer by its
Veo frequency in dlchloromethane solution and IH NMR spectrum.
3.2.8. Solid State Isomerization of diag-(l1s-Cs1I4Me)Re(CO)lBr2
Solid diag-(11s-CsRtMe)Re(CO)2Br2 (20-100 mg) was heated in a 25-mL round-
bottom flask at 106-110 °C under nitrogen for 2-5 h. The color of the solid
changed gradually from red to brown. No decomposition was observed after the
heating process. Silica gel TLC and IR and NMR spectroscopy confirmed that the
brown solid was lat-(11, -CsRtMe)Re(CO)2Br2.
3.2.9. Molten State Isomerization of diag-(l1s-CsH4R)Re(CO)2Brl
(R =Et, tBo, Si(CH3)3)
Solid diag-(11s -CsRtEt)Re(CO)2Br2 Or diag-(11s -CsH4tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 (5-20 mg)
was sealed into a capillary tube under N2 and heated in an oil bath at 100°C for 5 h
or at 120°C for 10 h, respectively. At these temperatures, the complexes were in
the homogeneous molten state. No decomposition was observed after heating
process. Silica gel TLC and IR and NMR spectroscopy confirmed that the
products showed that 65% and 30% of the lateral isomers had formed for the ethyl
and ,TN-butyl substituted complexes, respectively.
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Table 3.1. Spectroscopic and Analytic data for (Tls-CsmR)Re(CO)lBrz Complexes
compound mp~C) vcaa(cm·1) IHNMRb umm) ~anal:l!sis (%)
Cpring R C H
diag-(T15-CsH.tMe)Re(COhBrz 116-118 2064, 1998 5.50 (t, 2H), 5.65 (t,2H) 2.32 (s, 3H) calcd 19.97 1.47
found 19.94 1.30
diag-(T15-CsH4Et)Re(CO)zBrz 93-95 2064,1999 5.46 (t, 2H), 5.68 (t, 2H) 1.23 (t,3H) calcd 21.83 1.83
2.63 (q, 2H) found 21.64 1.71
diag-(115-C514tBu)Re(CO)zBrz 95-97 2062,1998 5.21 (t, 2H), 5.76 (t,2H) 1.40 (s, 9Il) calcd 25.25 2.50
found 25.13 2.38
diag-[ T15-Cs14Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)zBrz 92--94 2062,2000 5.23 (t,2H),S.94 (t, 2H) 0.38 (s,9H) calcd 22.27 2.43
found 22.21 2.32
diag-(T1S-CsHtCJIll)Re(CO)zBrz 122-124 2064,1997 5.38 (t, 2H), 5.70 (t, 2H) 1.21-2.48 (m, lUI)
lat-('rI5~C5IIMe)Re(CO)2Brz 158-160 dec 2050,1978 5,80 (t, 2B), 5.91 (t,2H) 2.32 (s, 3H) calcd 19.97 1.47
found 19.90 1.36
lat-(T15-CsILEt)Re(CO)2Brz 94-96 2052,1976 5.84 (t, 2H), 5.91 (t, 2H) 1.26(t, 3H) calcd 21.83 1.83
2.67(q,2Il) found 21.54 1.63
fat-filS -CsI4tBu)Re(CO)zBtz 115-117 2048,1976 5.96 (t,2B), 6.11 (t, 2H) 1.31 (s,9Il) calcd 25.25 2.50
found 25.18 2.36
lat-[T15~Csli4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO:nBrz 109-111 2050,1918 5.96 (t, 2H), 6.28 (t, 2H) 0.34(s,9Il) calcJ 22.21 2.43
found 22.20 2.31
lat-(ij5-CsH4CJIlt)Re(CO)zBrz 133-135 2052,1078 5.87 (t, 2B), 5.89 (t, 2H) 1.21~2,60 (m, lUI)
a Recorded in CH2Ch. b Recorded in CDCh, relative to TMS. s, singlet; t, triplet; q, quintet; m, multiplet.
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About 10% of diag-["s-CsH.tSi(CH:l)J]Re(CO)2Br2 complex isomerized into the
lateral isomer when heated at 110°C for 3 h in the molten state, but some
decomposition occurred during the process.
3.3. Results and Discussion
. S . •3.3.1. Syntheses of (TJ -CSH4R)Re(CO)3 (R = Me, Et, tBu, S.(CH3)3,
C6HU) Complexes
Direct reaction of Re2(CO)10 With monosubstituted cyclopentadiene gave (,,5.
CsI-4R)Re(CO)3 (R == Me, Et, tBu) in good yield (75%-96%, Scheme 3.1). This
constituted a distinct improvement over the literature methods.15•16 The (,,5_
CsH4R)Re(CO)3 complexes have good solubility in organic solvents, which makes
it difficult to separate them from the reaction mixture of the monosubstituted
Re2(CO)10 + CsHsR 170 - 210 0 C(,,5.CsI:t4R)Re(CO)3 (R =Me, Et, tBu)
Scheme 3.1
cyclopentadiene and its polymer 17by traditional sublimation or recrystallization
methods. We found that ("s-C5H4Me)Re(CO)3 and ("s.CsH4Et)Re(CO)3 could be
easily separated by column chromatography as a colorless crystalline solid; (,,5_
Cs14tBu)Re(CO)3 could be separated :from most of the corresponding tert-
butylcyclopentadiene polymer by the same method. The product was, however,
always contaminated with some terf-butylcyclopentadiene polymer, which had the
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same solubility as that of the product and was difficult to remove by column
chromatography. However, the small amount of diene polymer in the product did
not have any influence on the subsequent bromination reaction.
[115-C5~Si(CII3)3]Re(CO)J was synthesized in good yield by following the
procedures used to synthesize [115-CglL;Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)3.18 Reaction of
Re2(CO)1Owith cyclohexylcyclopentadiene gave (115_C5~C6Hll)Re(CO)3 in good
yield (monitored by IR spectroscopy). However, it was difficult to separate the
product from the cyclohexylcyclopentadiene polymer even by repeated column
chromatography.
In summary, our results show that direct reaction of Re2{CO)II:l With
monosubstituted cyclopentadiene provides a good route for the preparation of
monosubstituted cyclopentadienyltricarbonylrhenillm complexes and that column
chromatography is an effective separation method for most of these complexes.
3.3.2. Syntheses of Diagonal and Lateral (''ls-CSH4R)Re(CO)2Br2
(R =Me, Et, tBo, Si(CH3)3, C6HH)Complexes
The reaction of (115-Cs~)Re( CO)j with bromine in trifluoroacetic acid at room
temperature was carried out by the procedure used for the syntheses of the
unsubstituted analogue S (Scheme 3.2) and gave diag-and laf-(l1s-
Cs~R)Re(CO)2Br2 complexes which were separated by a chromatographic
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technique. Surprisingly, ["s-CsR!Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)3 lost the ring substituent
Si(CH3)3 and formed (ns-CsHs)Re(CO)3 quantitatively when dissolved in
tr.if1uoroacetic acid. However, reaction of [n5-CsR!Si(CfI3)3]Re(CO)j with
bromine in chloroform gave diag-and lat-[ns -Cs!4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2Br2 in good
yield (Scheme 3.2). Monitoring of the bromination reaction by TtC revealed that a
new yellow product assumed to he {[ns-CsI4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)3Br}13r 19 formed
rapidly and decomposed slowly to form diag-[ns-Cs:f4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2Br2, lat-
[ns-CsF4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2Br2, £ns-CsF4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)3 and a red product
which has as yet not been characterized.
diag-and lat{TjS-CsH4R)Re(C0)2Bl'2 (R= Me, Et, tBu)
Scbeme3.2
Reaction of the mixture of ("s-CsF4C6Hlt)Re(C0)3 and the
cyclohexylcyclopentadiene polymer with bromine in trifluoroacetic acid or inTHF
indeed gave diag- and lat-(ns-C5'H4C6HIl)Re(CO)i~r~ complexes, which were
separated by column chromatography, but the yield was low (~10%). The
complexes were characterized by IR and IH NMR spectroscopy, end data are
given inTable 3.1.
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3.3.3. Characterization of Diagonal and Lateral (Tjs_
CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2(R =Me, Et, tBo, Si(CH3)3) Complexes
The new complexes were characterized by IR and NMR spectroscopy and by
elemental analysis. In every instance, correct intensity ratios as well as the requisite
number of adsorption. bands were observed in the NMR spectrum. The
identification of the diagonal and lateral isomers was based on the angles between
their two carbonyl groups (Table 3.2) which were estimated from the relationship
tan 29 = lalI." where 29 is the angle between the two carbonyl bonds, las is the
height of the asymmetric Veo band, and 1. is the height of the symmetric Veo band.20
3.3.4. Solution Isomerization of lat-(Tjs.CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2(R =
Me, Et, tBo, Si(CH3)3)
The (l,s-CsI4R)Re(CO)2Br2 complexes have solution isomerization behavior
similar to the unsubstituted (R = II) analogue. The la(-(11s-CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2
isomers were stable in solution at room temperature over a period of hours and
~5% of the reactants isomerized to the corresponcUng diagonal isomers over a
period of days. They were readily converted into the corresponding diagonal
isomers when refluxed in toluene. In refluxing toluene, an equilibrium was
established and our preliminary results showed that the equilibrium constant K =
[diag]/[lafJ was larger than 20 and independent of the R group. The 1at-(115-
CsFJ4R)Re(CO)2:lr2 were slightly more difficult to isomerize than the unsubstituted
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Table 3.2. Bond Angle 28 between Two CO Groups for the (115_
complex raJI. 29
2.50 115 (120Y
2.44 115
2.25 113
2.25 113
2.26 113
2.20 112
0.658 78 (7S?
0.649 78
0.646 78
0.635 78
0.706 80
0.713 80
Diag-( n5-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2
diag-(ns -CsI4Me )Re(CO)2Br2
diag-(nS-CSB4Et)Re(CO)2Br2
diag-(n5-CSH4C6H,,)Re(CO)2Br2
diag-(r'/ -CsI'MBu)Re(C0)2Bt2
diag-[ns -Csf4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2Br2
lat-(l1s-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2
lat-t,l1s-CsI4Me )Re(CO)2Br2
lat-( TIs-Cs.H4Et)Re(CO)2Br2
lal-( 115-Cs.H4C~, !)Re( CO)2Bt2
laHl1s-Csf4tBu)Re(CO)2Br2
lat-{!]~-C5H4S1!CH:3)3]Re(CO)2Br2
a Recorded data.
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analogue. For example, unsubstituted lat-(ns -CsHs)Re(C0)2Br2 completely
changed into the diagonal isomer in boiling chloroform after a few minutes,'
whereas only 17% of the lateral (ns-CsH4Me)Re(CO)iBr2 complex isomerized to
the corresponding diagonal isomer after 6 h in refluxing chloroform. The diag-(y]s-
CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2 complexes were stable to isome.jzation in solution even at
temperature as high as 130°C. The polarity of the solvent did not change the
lateral to diagonal solution isomerization direction. diag- and lat-(ns-
CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 were heated under reflux in CHCh, benzene, toluene and
C6HsCI for the same period of time. In all cases, the lateral complex isomerized
into the diagonal isomer, while the reverse isomerization reaction. did not take
place (Tuble 3.3).
3.3.5. Solid State Isomerization of diag-(Tl5-CsR,Me)Re(CO)2Br2
Surprisingly, the diag-(ns-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 isomerized into the corresponding
lateral isomer in almost quantitative yield when it was heated in the solid state at
106-110 "C under nitrogen for 2-5 h. Thus, a completely reversib1e isomerization
takes place at the same temperature (110°C), the direction of the isomerization
being dependent on the phase of the complex. By contrast, no isomerization
occurred when solid diag-(ns-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2 was heated at temperature as high
as 150°C. A similar negative res-It for the isomerization of solid diag-
Cp*Re(CO)]Br2 under photochemical con, titions was reported by Hill et al.21 A
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Table 3.3. Diag-Lat Isomerization of (t')5-CsH4Mc)Re(CO)zBr2..in
Different Solvents
complex solvent Reaction uroductb (%)
time" (h) diaL fat
CHCh 6,0 17 83
benzene 4.5 79 21
toluene 1.0 >95c <5
C(iH5CI 2.0 >95c <5
CHCh 6.0 100 0
benzene 4.5 1(10 0
toluene 1.0 >9.5c <5
C§_~M;;!• 2.0 >95c ,/ <5- (,i
(;
lat-('fI ·(;sF4Me)Re(CO)2Br2
a The solution was heated.1lt1rrr reflux ..b Calculated from the illtegratibn of peaks
in. the lH ~IMR~spectrum. cProm silica gel TLC.
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DSC plot Cf powdered djag-('l'J5-C5~Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (Figure 3.3b) shows that
one exothermic peak beginning at 118°C and one endothermic peak at 171°C
were observed. Tho'!exotherm corresponded to the diag to lot isomerization of the
complex. This was verified by the color change from red to brown (the latter color
corresponc. •..ugto that of the lateral isomer), and by the IR and II!NMR spectra
recorded on the cooled sample after completion of the exotherm. The IR and !H
NMR spectra .'dicated complete conversion to the lateral isomer. This DSC result
suggests that the solid state diag to lot isomerization of the {1j5_
CsF4Me)Re(CO)2Brt proceeds under thermodynamic control. The endothermic
peak at 171 "1~ correlated with the melting point of the lateral isomer obtained after
isomerization of fur iiagonal isomer. For comparison, the DSC curve of
unsubstituted diag-(115-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2 is also given in Figure 3.3; here only one
endothermic peak corresponding to the melting peak of the starling material was
observed.
3.3.6. Molten ~ .ate Isomerization of diag-(rJs-CsH,R)Re(CO)lBr1.
(R = Et, tBD, Si(CH3)3)
When diag-(n5-Cs~R)Re(Ct))2Br2 (R = Et, tBu, Si(CH3)3) was heated at a
temperature. below its melting point (in the solid state), no isomerlzation was
observed. DSC curves reveal only one endotherm'c peak: for these complexes
(Figure 3.3c--e) which corresponds to the melting point of starting material.
However, diagonal to lateral isomerization, a reversed direction to that of the
solution isomerization, occurred r'Orthese complexes in the molten state. Further> if
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soluti.on isomerization, occurred for these complexes in the molten state. Further, if
lal-(l1S-CsILRJRe(CO)2Br2 was heated in the molten state, lateral to diagonal
<)
isomerization occurred.
The ratio of lat to diag isomers for the R ;:::Et complex in the molten state was
found to be independent of the direction of the isomerization reaction and reached
an equilibrium value of 65/35 as determined by N.MR spectroscopy. Raising the
heating temperature or increasing reaction time did not improve the reaction yield
substantially, It is to be noted that in all cases the isomerization reaction was
carried out at a temperature higher than the melting points of both the diagonal and
lateral isomers and that a homogenous melt was observed under a microscope.
slowly in the molten state. It appears that a diag-lat equilibrium is set up in the
homogenous melt, which is dependent on the R group (R ;:::Et, K ::::.[latl/(rliag] ;:::
1.85; R = tBu, K = 0.42; and R;::: Si(CIlJ)3, K;::: 0.11). Molten state isomerization
thus provides an alternative method to the preparation of lat-(115-
CSH4R)Re(CO)2Br2, and our data indicate that the reversible isomerization is a
general phenomenon for the monosubstituted (1,s-CsI!tR)Re(COhBr2 complexes.
The mechanism of such bi-directional isomerization is not as yet clear. Solvation
effects clearly play a. role in the isomerization reaction and overcome the
thermodynamic constraints for the dlag to lat isomerization reaction observed in
the absence of solvents. The limited solvent study data suggest that tile reaction is
faster in nonpolar solvents, which means that a nondissociative mechanism is
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involved.
(a)
~R
/jRe\. ""11111
OC Br
Br Co
(b)
Figure 3.2 (a) Lateral and (b) diagonal isomers of(lls-CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2.
Solid state studies to investigate the latter isomerization are needed to establish the
expected intramolecular nature of the reaction (unit cell volume changes, mode of
Br-CO lnterconverslon, etc.), Both lateral and diagonal conformations of (lls-
CsH.;R)Re(CO)2Bra must be sterically and lor electronically favored in thedifferent
phases (Figure 3.2).
3.4. Conclusion
The diagonal and lateral monosubstituted cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool
rhenium complexes (115.CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2 (R = Me, Et, tBu, Si(CH3)3, C(;Hn)
were synthesized for the first time, and their structures were determined by
elemental analysis and by IR and NMR spectroscopy. Similar to the unsubstituted
analogue, the lateral (11s-CsH!R)Re(CO)z"8r2 complexes isomerized to the
corresponding diagonal isomers upon.refluxing in solution. Quite different from the
parent complex (1l5.CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2, the reverse diag to [at isomerization was
observed for the monosubstituted ring complexes (lls.CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2 in the
solid state. Our results showed that the different ring-substituted complexes had
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(c)
II r exo
~ 1e endo
(c)
(d)
o so too
Temperature (tiC)
ISO 200
Figure 3.3. DSC curves for diag-(r{Cs14R)Re(CO)lB1'2 complexes, (a) R = H,
MIe= +1.0 kJ/n1ol, (b) R::; Me, &11::; -0.44 kJln101, MIt: +2.2 kJ/mol, (c)
R = Bt, AHsub =: +0.041 kJ/mol, MIe = +2.2 kJ/mol, (d) R = tBu, MIe =
+2.1 kJ/mol and (e) R = Si(CH3)3, ~Hf::; +2.0 kJ/mol.
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different diag to lat isomerization behavior. The diagonal (fJs-Cs:H4Me)Re(COhBc2
complex isomerized to the corresponding lateral isomer in almost quantitative yield
when heated in the solid state and the isomerization proceeded exothermically,
This is the first example of an organometallic complex that undergoes a nearly
quantitative phase-dependent reversible isomerization reaction under only thermal
conditions. The diagonal (fJ5-CsI4R)Re(C0}2Br2 (R == Et, tBu, Si(CH3)3)
complexes isomerized incompletely into the corresponding lateral isomers in the
molten state, and the results revealed that the larger the ring substituent, the more
difficult the diag to lat isomerization reaction. Solid state studies (single-crystal
and powder X-ray diffi'action) to explore the reasons for this unusual behavior will
be presented in Chapter 4 and Chapter 8.
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CHAPTER 4
INTERMOLECULAR INTERACTIONS IN
CRYSTAL STRUCTURES: X..RAY SINGLE-
CRYSTAL STRUCTURES OF DIAG- AND LAT ..
4.1. Introduction
Chapter. 3 described a unique phase-dependent isomerization reaction of (ns,
Cs~R)Re(CO)2Br2 (R == Me). It was observed that a reversible isomerization
reaction occurred at nearly til'! same temperature in different phases (Scheme 4.1)
~CH3
Re lOS oe, Solid-State
/j~tIIBr
OC Br Co
Diagonal
lOS ee, Solution
~CH3
Re
/j~IIIC
OC Br Br 0
Lateral
Scheme 4.1
A literature survey has shown that the solid-state isomerization reactions of
coordination compounds have been studied. for almost one hundred years (Chapter
2). Reactions include cis-trans isomerization reactions of foul' or six coordinate
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metal complexes, nitro to nitrite linkage isomerization reactions of some Co(III)-
amine complexes and isomerization reactions at a ligand. However, in no instance
has a thermal reversible isomerization reaction been reported for any of these
complexes.
It is thus obvious that the diag-lat isomerization reaction of ('1'\5-
CsR4Me)Re(CO)zBr2 provides an unique example with which to explore factors
that influence inter and intramolecular bonding interactions. We have thus
undertaken a single-crystal, as weil as a powder diffraction study of the title
comps .nds and report here are out findings obtained from this study.
~
4.2. Experimental Section
The diagonal and lateral isomers of ('l'Js-C5IhMe)Re(CO)2Br2 complexes were
synthesized as described in Chapter 3. Single crystals of the two isomers were
crystallized from a mixture of dichloromethane/hexane under nitrogen at room
temperature.
Crystals of both isomers were selected for single-crystal X-ray analysis by standard
oscillation and Weissenberg techniques. Accurate cell constants and intensity data
were measured on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 diffractometer; using standard
instrument settings at room temperature. The structures were solved by standard
Patterson procedures and refined by least-squares methods based on F2. The
SlIELX 1 suite of programs were used for all crystallographic computations. In the
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:final stages of refinement hydrogen atoms were placed in geometrically calculated
positions and refined in riding mode with displacement parameters linked to those
oftbeir connected carbon atoms.
Powder diffraction data were measured on a Philips spectrometer equipped with a
Cu K, radiation source (A. = 1.5418 A) and samples were prepared by spreading
about 100 mg powder ( the samples were not ground since grinding could initiate
the solid-state isomerization) on a silicon crystal disc, held in place by a thin
silicone grease.
4.3. Results and Discussion
The X-ray powder diffraction spectra of pure diag- and lal-(113-
CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2, and the product of the solid-state isomerization. of the
diagonal isomer are given in Figure 4.1. It is clear that the powder diffraction
patterns and intensities of lat-(11s-C5H~e)Re(CO)2Br2' obtained from (i) the
diagonal isomer in the solid state and (ii) from the bromination of the
corresponding tricarbonyl complex in solution, were the same. This confirms that
the lateral structure is the thermal solid-state isomerization product ofthe diagonal
isomer.
Crystal data and structure refinement data for diag- and lat-( 111-
CsH4Me)Re(C0)2Br2 are given in Table 4.1. Stereoscopic views of both of the
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three-dimensional molecular structures are shown in Figures 4.2-4.5.
Crystallographic data, fractional atomic "oordinates, bond lengths and angles,
structure factors are given in Appendix A.
4.3.1 Analysis of the structures
A literature review has shown that only ten single crystal structures of
cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool rhenium complexes, mostly fpluti0i1
stable diagonal isomers, have been reponed (Chapter 2, Table 2.2). This is i~lefi!".~
time that the crystal structures of both diagonal and lateral isomers of the same
rhenium complex have been established.
All bond lengths and angles of diag- and lat-( 11s-C5H!Me)Re(CO)2Br2 are
comparable with literature values of similar con:}~xes. The Re-C(CO) bond
lengths are in the range 1.85-2.05 A that have been reported tor diag-(11s-
CsMes)Re(CO)2Br2,2 lat-(115-CsMes)Re(CO)~I2, 2 diag-(11s -C~Mes)Re(CO)2(H)2, 3
diag-(11s -CsMes)Re(CO)2Et2' 4 diag_("s -CsHs)Re(CO)2( 111_PhCO)Br,s diag-(11s-
CsMes)Re(CO)2(Ph)I,6 diag-(Il-1-CsHs)Re(CO)2(SnPhj)2,7
CsHs)Re(CO)2(CH3)(COCH3),8 diag-(11S-CsHs)Re(CO)2(Me)Br9 and Ill. ~l1s_
CsHs)Re(CO)2(H)(CH2Ph).1O The interbond angle relating to the carbonyl groups
C(1 )-Re-C(2) of 104.0 0 ofthe diagonal isomer is similar to that observed for the
diag-(l1S-CsMes)Re(CO)2Br2 (104.3 ),2 diag-(l1S-CsMes)Re(CO)2(H)2 (100.1 0),3
diag-( 115-CsMes)Re(CO)2Et2 (103.1 °),4 diag-( l1s-CsHs)Re(CD)2(111-PhCO)Br
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Figure 4.1. XRD poi~der diffraction data for (a) dlag« (b) lat- and (c) faHns.
CsILMe)Re(CU)213rz after thermal isomerization from the diagonal isomer.
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(110.1 O),s diag-(1']s-CsMes)Re(CO)2(Ph)I (102.3 0),6 diag-(1']S-
CsHs)Re(CO)2(SnPh3)2 (100.4 0)/ diag-(1']s-CsHs)Re(CO)2(CH3)\COCH3) {101.2
0)8 and diag-(1']5-CsHs)Re(CO)2(Me)Br (102 °l and indicates the diagonal
orientation of the two CO ligands. The carbonyl group interbond angle C(l)-Re-
C(2) in the lateral isomer is 78.6 0 comparable with that observed for lal-(115-
CsMes)Re(CO)212 (78.5 0)2 and lat-(1']s-CsHs)Re(CO)z(H)(CH~Ph) (84.2 0).10 The
Re-Br bond lengths of both isomers of 2.5 8 A are almost same as those reported
for diag-(l1s -CsMes)Re(CO)2Br2 (2.58 AV The average Re-C(cing) bond
distances of diagonal and lateral isomers are also comparable with those observed
ln other rhenium complexes containing the Cp group, 'with the average values of
2.280 A and 2.285 A, respectively.
The interesting asymmetry in the Re-C bond lengths to the cyclopentadienyl ring
corresponding to a ''tilting'' of the ring reported for lat-('r15-CsMes)Re(CO)2122was
also observed for our laf-(115-Csl-iJMe)Re(CO)2Br2 and lat-(115-
CsH!tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 (Chapter 8), i.e. the longest Re-Ctring) bonds, Re-C3
(2.388 A) and Re-C7 (2.363·A), are on the same side of the two bromide liga; .,
while the shortest Re-C, (2.199 A) is on the same side of carbonyl groups (Figure
4.5). Sutton has proposed that the CO ligands of lal-(1']s-CsMes)Re(CO)212
withdraw n-electron density and diminish the n-coturibution to the Re-C(ring)
bonds trans. to them, thereby resulting in lengthening.2 Hoffinann has suggested
that a degree of tilting of the Cp ring observable in some CpML4 compounds is
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Table 4.1. Crystal data and details of structure refinement for diag- and lat-(11s~
Complex dlag-(lls.CsI-14Me)Re(CO)2Ur2 Lal·("I,s-CsH4Me)Re(COhBr2
Identification code OM 69 OM 68
Empirical forruuln CSH7Br202Re CsH,Br202Re
Formula weight 481.16 481.16_ ..'"
Temperature 293(2)K 293(2)K
Wavelength 0.711,"j, A 0.71069 A
Crystal SysU:1ll Trlclinie monoclinic
Space group r-r l'2t/c
runTt' cell dimensions 11" 6.751(2)A, ex." 96.698(12)" u=11.8196(11)A, a=90.000(11)"
b '" 8.S366(13)A, ~ '" 93.15(2)" b" 7.1330(9)A, P = 98.278(8)"
c .. 9.7578(14)A. r= 105.96(2)" c= 12.9236(13)A, v= 90.000(12)'
Vohnne(N) .S34.8(2) 1078.2(2)
Z 2 4
Density (ealculatedj 2.988 g/em' 2.964 g/elllJ
Absorption eocfficieht 18.797 nm" 18.646 IUU·1
F (000) 432 864
Crystal size 0.4 x 0.2 x 0.4 mm 0.3 x 0.3 x 0.2 mm
o range fOI' data 2.11 to 34.95 • 1.74 to 34.95 0
collection
Index ranges .10~h~10,-13~k~13,. ·19:5:11:;;:18 .O~kS 11, 0 sl~
15 ~ t s 15 • :20 •
Reflections collected 6936 5818
Independent reflections 3711, [ROnt) .. 0.0222J --4'73t, [R(int) ... 0.0999]
Rctlncment method Full-mutrlx less-squares on F" Full·matrix less-squares 011 P'
Data I restrains I 3711/0/l0S 4731/0/l09----~
parameter's
Goodness-ot-flt on pl 1.180 1.264
Final R Indices [I > 2<1 Itl = 0.0295, wR2 .. 0.0776 Rl == 0.0717, wR2'" 0.1551
(1)1
R indices (all data) Itt = 0.0295, wR2 = 0.0776 Itt = 0.0'144, wR2 '" O.lS65
Largest dlff. peak and 1.539 anrl·2.000 2.381 and ·2.659
hole I e.A·)
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accountable by interactions involving (j orbitals of the metal and Cp ligand. In
essence, it appears that (in projection) the eclipsing of a M-C(Cp) bond with a M-
L bond. results in a slightly long M-C(Cp) bond length, whereas when a M-C(Cp)
bond is staggered between the M-L bonds, it is short. II
However, neither postulate can account tor our results and intra-steric factors may
play an important role in the observed tilting. For example, the longest Re-Ctring)
bond in djag-(Tls-C5~Me)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Br2' Re-C6 (2.365 A, Figure 8.2), is
cis, not trans, to the CO group. From our six single crystal structures of diagonal
and lateral isomers of (1'\5-Cs~Me)Re(CO)2Br2' (1'\5-
CsH"Me)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3JBr2 and (Tl5_C5~tBu)Re(C(J)2Br?, and crystal data of
lat-(Tls-CsMes)Re(CO)212,2 it appears that the steric repulsion between the
eclipsing ligand atoms and the Cp ring atoms is the determining factor tor the
degree of tilting of the Cp ring. The bigger the atoms eclipsed, the longer the Re .....
C(ring) bond.In these complexes, the relative sizes of atoms and groups are 1> Br
> P > C and tBu > Me > Fr, therefore, the observed differences between the
average value of two longest Re-C(ring) bonds and the shortest Re-C(ring) bond,
which represents a degree of the tilting of the Cp ring, are 0.19 A, 0.176 A and
0.1 0 A for lat-(1'\5-CsMes)Re(CO)2I2,2 lat-(t]s -CsIi4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (Figure 4.5)
and lat-(TlS.CsF4tBu)Re(CO)aBr2 (Figure 8.5), respectively. From the projection
views, the eclipsing or nearly eclipsing two groups in these complexes are 1 and C-
Me (ring), Br a .1 L:-Me (ring) and Br and C-H (ring). In other complexes the
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Brz
Figure 4.1.. Perspective view (SCHAKAL plot) of djag-(T}5.CsH4Me)Re(CO)lBr2
shoWing the atom labeling,
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Srt
02
Br2
Figure 4.3. View ofdi(Jg-(115-Cs~Me)Re(CO)2Br2 projected onto the plane of the.
Cp ring.
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'"
Br2
Figure 4.4. Perspective view (SCHAKAL plot) of lat-(lls-CsI-ltMe)Re(COkar2
showing the atom labeling.
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01
Figure 4.5. View of lat-(l1s-Cs:H4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 projected onto the plane of the
Cp ring.
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longest Re-C(ring) bonds are also the ones most nearly eclipsed by tbe Br ligand,
the biggest atom among the four-leg ligands.
However, the role of intermolecular interactions can not be ruled out, although no
dominant interaction yet identified.
4.3.2 Analysis of intermolecular interactions
There are two possible scenarios that can account for the observed solid-state
reaction. The first is that.the isomerization reaction occurs first. After the chemical
reaction of one molecule is complete there is now stress in the ('lfr td the
molecular structure of the others will now rearrange to relieve this stress. The
second possibility is that on increasing the temperature the. crystal undergoes a
phase transition first, ana that the chemical reaction follows this transition. It is
known that any temperature-dependent phase transition is triggered by some
interaction. On increasing the temperature an isomer may be rendered unstable and
a reaction in which a rearrangement occurs to release the stress can take place.
This reaction will proceed from a less symmetrical low temperature form to a more
symmetrical arrangement at the higher temperature. 12
For this set of complexes the isomerization reaction goes in opposite directions in
solution and in the solid state. This suggests that on increasing the temperature an
interaction occurs in the solid state which drives the isomerization reaction.
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The diagonal isomer crystallizes in the triclinic space group P-l while the lateral
isomer crystallizes in a more symmetrical monoclinic space group, P 2t/n. Thus, it
would be expected on symmetry grounds that the direction of the phase transition
should be from the diag to the lat isomer in the solid 8tate.12
Irrespective. as to which is the correct proposal, the reaction involves going from a
high energy form to a low energy form. What drives the reaction?
Intermolecular interactions in the solid state.
TM difference ln the intermolecular interactions between the isomers can be clearly
seen from.their packing diagrams (Figure 4.6 and 4.7).
In the diagonal isomer (Figure 4.6), the molecules align themselves along the
direction of the two bromine atoms, with all the cyclopentadienyl rings arranged. in
the same layers. However they face in opp('~lte directions in neighboring layers,
with the methyl groups pointing to each other between two neighboring arrays. In
the latera'! isomer (Figure;) 4.7), the molecules line up in tho direction of the
cyclopentadienyl center and the methyl group. 'the two bulky bromine atoms are in
the same plane as the neighboring ring but far away from the methyl group of that
ring.
The melting point of the lateral isomer is significantly higher than that of the
diagonal isomer (diag: 116-118 "C, lat: 158-160 "C). This could be a result of the
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Figure 4.6. Packing diagram of diag-(TJs-CslI4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 projected on the
[100] plane.
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arrangement of'Iateral isomers in the P2dc structure, which involves strong dipole-
dipole intermolecular interactions. It is suggested that this obvious difference in
intermolecular interaction is the driving force for the diagonal to lateral
isomerization reaction in the crystal. Molecnles will, always tend t arrange
themselves t"'l minimize the lattice energy. The steric repulsion between two big
bromine atoms from ~wo neighboring molecules could also favor diag-to-lat
isomerization.
Unfortunately the molecular mechanics calculations carried out on the two isomers
did not reveal any non-bonded .neractions of note. further, the energies of the
two isolated isomer molecules ob, from the calculations were approximately
the same. 13
The most important result obtainedin this analysis has been the proposal that
intermolecular interactions can invert the normal stability order of isomers found in
solutidn. This has an important bearing on the notion that molecular structure is a
function of the environment.
\\
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CHAPTERS
SOLID-STATE PHOTOCHEMICAL DIAG-LAT
ISOMERIZATION OF (Tl5"C5H4R)Re(CO)(L)X2
ON TPJf, SURFACE OF SILICA GEL
5.1. Introduction
Compared to the development of synthetic chemistry in the solution state, synthetic
chemistry employing solid state reactivity has been less developed.' Indeed, a
survey of the organometallic chemistry literature reveals that little exploration of
the use of the solid phase in the synthesis of new molecules has been reported.
From what has been reported the reactions can be divided into three types.2
Firstly, solid state reactions call occur within a solid, For example, a range of
isomerization reactions have been carried out both thermally and photochemically
in the solid state. Reactions include uitrito to nitro lsomerlzatiorr' and cis to trans
isomerization of chromium," ruthenium,5 platiniumliand rhenium7 complexes.
Secondly, reactions can OCCur between solid particles. Here the intimacy and
method of interaction (heating, shaking, grinding etc.) become critical and particle
size typically plays a dominant role in determining the reaction rate. This
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methodology has been exploited in organic chemistry! and materials soience" but
appears to be little developed in the synthesis of organometallic compounds.
Finally> the surfaces of solids can be used as reagents for carryu.g out reactions.
Thus, reagents can be added to a surface and the surface-reagent interaction used
to induce reactivity such that the reagent is converted into a product which can be
extracted from the surface in a later step. In these reactions the product is formed
in a solid state reaction and is to be differentiated from the USe of the
heterogeneous complexes to bring about reactions in the solution phase.9,lO Studies
of surface-organometallic complexes have been directed at the production of well
controlled heterogeneous materials, e.g, Mo(CO)n on a range ofsurfaces," for use
in gas and liquid phase .catalytic reactions.l:! The use of the surface as a reagent for
the synthesis of new organometallic complexes has been less extensively
exploited. 13
In this chapter we wish to report on a novel example of the third type of solid state
reaction. We (Chapter 3) and others 14 have reported that lal-(fJ5-
C5~R»Re(CO)iX2 isomerlzes to diag-(fJ5·Cs~R') Re(CO)2X2 (It;= H, Me; R' =
H, alkyl group, X·;= h'llogen) in the solution phase. Herein we report th(tt surface
supported (l1s-CsRtR)Re(CO)(L)X2 (L = CO, phosphite) undergoes a solid~state
photochemical isomerization reaction in the reverse direction to. that observed in
the soIuti<' ' phase, a reaction which indicates the influence of the surface as a
ligand in the overall reaction. This reaction provides 'for a fa,JUe synthesis of lat-
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5.2. Experimental Section
The diagonal and lateral (115-CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (R =Me, Et, tEu, Si(CH3)3, L
= CO; R = If, L = CO, P(OMe)3, P(OPh)3) complexes were prepared by the
methods described in Chapter 3 and ref. 14(a). Silica gel, I<.ieselgelPF254 (Merck)
for preparative thin layer chromatography was used as the support for most of the
reactions. bichlorodimethylsilane (98%) was obtained from Merck. Solvents were
dried by conventional methods, distilled under nitrogen, and used immediately.
Irradiation was carried out with two 200- W incandescent lamps. The B.B. T.
surface area measurements of the inorganic solids were performed using the N2
adsorption method with classical gas phase surface area equipment constructed in
our dep: rtment, 15 Melting points were. recorded on a Kofler hotstage melting point
apparat is, Infrared spectra Were measured on a Midac FTIR spectrometer, usually
in Kar cells (solutions). NMR spectra were measured on a Bruker AC200
spectrometer operating at 200 MHz. Microanalyses were carried out at the CSIR,
Pretoria, South Africa.
5.2.1. Irradiation Experiments
Experiments were performed as follows. Pyrex cylinders (22 rom x 90 mm) were
used as reactors and were loaded with diag- or lat-(l1s~CsHIR)Re(CO)(L)X2
(0.038 mmole) dissolved inCfI2Cl2 (3 ltlL). Silica gel (300 mg) was added to the
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reactor, the reagents well mixed, and the CH2C12 removed under vacuum. The
cylinders were sealed under nitrogen (atmospheric pressure) and rotated with a
motor (8 rpm) with cylinder axis in a horizontal position. Two 200-W incandescent
lamps (A. > 370 run) were located 30 em from the cylinder and the whole
experimental apparatus was set up in a ventilated fume hood; this ensured
minimum local heating from the lamp at the sample." A thermometer placed next
to the sample cylinder indicated that the temperature of the reaction vessel never
exceeded 25 QC.A control experiment was perfunned in the dark by completely
wrapping a cylinder, containing the silica supported diag-(Tls-
CsH.Me)Re(CO)2Br2' with an aluminum foil. After completion of the irradiation,
the products were extracted from, the surface of the silica gel with CH2Ch,
separated on a silica gel column (CFI2Chlhexane), weighed, and identified by IR.
and NMR spectroscopy.
The photochemical isomerization reaction. of the pure amorphous solid diag- or
lat-(l1s-CsI4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 was carried out in the same manner as described
above. The irradiation of diag-(Tls-CsI4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 on other inorganic solids
was also performed in the same way as described above except that two or more
Pyrex cylinders were sometimes used in order to irradiate the large quantities of
material required in the study.
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5.2.2. Syntheses of Diag- and
CSH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Brz.
1\ solution of diag-(l1s-Cs~Me)Re(CO)2Br2 ( 100 mg, 0.208 rnmole ) and
P(OPh)3 (212 mg, 0.683 mmole) in toluene (25 mL) was refluxed under N2 for 20
h. IR spectra indicated that all the starting material had reacted. After solvent
removal under reduced pressure, the red residue was dissolved in dichloromethane
and chromatographed on a silica gel column prepared inhexane. Successive elution
with dichloromethane/hexane (1:1) and dichloromethane gave diag-(fJs-
Cs~e)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Br2 (48 mg, 30% yield) from a red band, and lat-(lls•
C~~Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 ( 92 mg, 58% yield ) from a brown band,
respectively.
5.2.3. Syntheses ofDiag- and Lai-(rtS-CsB4Me)Re(CO)zIzo
To a solution of (l1s-Cs~Me) Re(CO)3 (730 mg, 2.09 mmole) in 50 mL of
dimethyl sulfoxide, a solution of 12 (530 mg, 2.09 mmole) in 20 mL of dimethyl
sulfoxide was added dropwise. After the reaction mixture was stirred for an
additional 1.0 h at room temperature, the reaction was quenched by adding 100
mL of water at 25°C. The resulting brown precipitate, which contained unreacted
(lls-CsH!Me)Re(CO)3 and both isomers of (l1s-CsH!Me)Re(CO)212, was filtered
and dried at 25°C (0.1 mnillg). This solid was dissolved in dichloromethane and
chromatographed on a silica gel column prepared in hexane. Successive elution
with hexane, hexane/dichloromethane (1: 1) and dichloromethane gave unreacted
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(r.,s.CsIlJMe)Re(CO)3 (350 rng, 48% recovery), diag-("s-CsslMe)Re(CO)212 (245
mg, 20% conversion, 39% yield) from a red band, and lat-(,,5 -CsIlJMe)Rc(CO)212
(106 mg, 9% conversion, 17% yield) from a brown band, respectively.
J.2,(J. SY"lileses ofDiag- and Llit-(n5-CsH..'P.·)Re(CO)zBrz.
A solution ofBr2 (136 mg, 0.85 mmole) in 2 mL oftrifluoroacetic acid was added
dropwise at 25 DCto a solution of (,,5_CsIlJiP11Re(CO)3 (304 mg, 0.81 mmole) in
3 mL of trifluoroacetic acid. After the reaction mixture was stirred for an
additional 1.0 n at room temperature, the reaction was quenched by pouring jt into
100 mL of water at 25°C. The resulting brown precipitate, which contained
unreacted ("s-CsH.iPr)Re(CO)3 end both isomers of("S-CsIlJiPr)Re(CO)2Bt2' was
filtered and dried at 25°C (0.1 rnmfIg). This solid was dissolved in
dichloromethane and chromatographed on a silica gel column prepared in hexane.
Successive elution with hexane, hexane/diohloromethane (1: 1), and
dichloromethane gave unreacted (ns-Cs~iPr)Re(CO)3 (171 mg, 56% recovery),
diag-("s-CsH4ipr)Re(CO)2Brz (66 mg, 16% conversion, 37% -ield) from a red
hand, and lat-(,,5-CsIlJipr) Re(CO)2Br2 (60 mg, 12% conversion, 33% yield) from
a brown hand, respective~y.
S.2.S. Syntheses of Diag- and Lat·(ns-CsRsMe)Re(CO)zBrI.
(i) A solution of diag-("s-CsIlJMe) Re(CO)2Br2 (57 mg, 0.118 mmole) and diag-
(,,5-Cs~Me)Re(CO)2h (68 mg, 0.118 mmole) in benzene (25 nlL) was refluxed
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under nitrogen for 20 h. After solvent removal with a rotatory evaporator, the red
solid was dissolved in dichloromethane and chromatographed on a silica gel
column (1.5 em x 60 ern) prepared in hexane. Careful elution with
hexane/dichlorornethane (4:1) and hexane/dichloromethane (1:1) gave diag-(i\5-
CsRtMe)Re(CO}2h (35.8 mg, 53% recovery), diag-(1'}5~CsH;MeJRe(CO)2BrI
(48.5 mg, 39% conversion, 67% yield), diag-(lls-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (18.0 mg,
32% recovery), laf-(1'}5-CsfLMe)Re(CO)2h (2.4 mg, 1.8% conversion, 3,0%
yield), lat-(lls-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2BrI (7.1 mg, 5.7% conversion, 9.8% yield) and
lat-(1l5-CsRtMe)Re(CO~2Br2 (8.9 mg, 7.8% conversion, 13% yield).
(ii) Silica gel (900 mg) was added into a solution of'Nal (17.1 mg, O.1141l1Illole)
inwater (2 mL). The slurry was well stirred and dried in an oven at 120°C. This
pre-treated silica gel was then added to a solution .of diag-(ns-
CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (55 mg, 0.114 mmole) in dichloromethane (3 ml.), the
reagents were well mixed and the CH2Ch removed under vacuum. The reaction
mixture was placed into three Pyrex cylinders (22 mmx 90 rom) and sealed. After
irradiation with two 200-W incandescent lamps at room temperature for 48 h, the
reaction products were extracted from silica gel with dichloromethane and
chromatographed on a silica gel column prepared in hexane, Elution with
hexane/dichloromethane (1:1) gave first a mixture. of diag-(1'}s-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2h,
diag-(ns-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2BrI and diag-(ns-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2B.r2 (14.7 mg, 24%
yield), then lat-(11s-Csf4Me)Re(CO)212 (7.5 mg, 11% yield), lat-(1'}s-
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Cs~Me)Re(CO)2BrI (12.0mg, 20% yield) and lat-(rtS-CsI14Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (12.0
mg, 22% yield), respectively.
All new complexes were characterized by elemental analysis and by TR and NMR
spectroscopy (Table 5.1),
5.3. Results and Discussi.on
Diag-(fJs-Cs"HiMe)Re(CO):lBr2 was loaded onto silica as described in. the
experimental section and irradiated with. two 200~W lamps. A series of experiments
were performed inwhich the reaction was terminated after different reaction. times
(1~72 h, Fig. 5.1). The products were extracted from the silica (>85%), separated
on a chromatographic column, weighed, and analyzed by IR and NMR
spectroscopy .. The data indicated that. after 24 h a photo stationary state of the
isomers had formed with [lat]/[diag] ratio ~7. Thus an isomerization reaction takes
place on irradiation of silica in the solid state which favors the lateral isomer. This
ratio is different from that achieved in the thermal solid state isomerization reaction
(Chapter 3). Further, Hill and co-workers have reported that photoisomerization of
(fJs-CsMes)Re(CO)2Br2 on Si(111) at 77K gave a reaction in which the diagonal
isomer was formed from the lateral isomer," We have .further observed that
irradiation ol'either pure amorphous solid diag- or lat~(fJs-CsffiMe)Re(CO)2Br2 ill
the absence of silica resulted inno photo isomerization activity.
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Table 5.1. Spectroscopic and Analytical Data for (1l5-CsffiR)Re(CO)(L)X2 Complexes
compound
analysis (~
C H
diag-(115-CsRtMe)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]l3r2
diag-(1l5 -CsH4~)Re(CO)2l3r2
diag-(1l5 -Cs~e)Re(CO)2I2
diag-(1l5-CsH~e)Re(COhBrI
iat-(1l5 ·CsIL1\ie)Re(CO)[p(OPhh]Br2
lat-(1l5-C5HiPl:)Re(CO);.Br2
lat-(1l~-CsH4Me)Re(CO)212
lat-(115-CsHMe)Re(CO)2BrI
mp("C) vo,&(cnil)
164 -166 1988
112 -114 1997,2062
142 -144 1982,2048
125-127 1989,2054
183 - 185 1959
127 -129 1978,2054
127-129 ]972,2040
135-137 1974,2043
Cpring
4.53 (t, 2H), 4.65 (t,2H)c
5.38 (t, 2H) 5,71 (t, 2H)
5.29 (t, 2H), 5.71 (t, 2H)
5.52(1, 2H), 5.70 Ct, 2H)
IH NMRb (ppm)
R
1.64. (s, 3H)c
1.29 (d, 6H) 2.83
(m, IH)
2.44 (s, 3H)
2.36 (s, 3H)
4.62 (d, II!), 4.72 Cd, IH),4.77 1.73 (s,3H)c
(d, IH), 5.Q1 (d, IH)c
5.88 (d, 2H), 5.92 (d, 2H)
5.78 (111,4H)
5.76{111, 2H), 5.81 (m, IH),
5.88 (111,IH)
1.28 Cd, 6H) 2.88
(m,lH)
2.58 (s, 3H)
2.39 (s, 3H)
L
6.88 - 7.56 (m,
1SH)"
6.75 - 7.55 (m,
15H)c
calcd 39.33 2.90
found 39.39 2.68
caled 23.59 2.18
found 23.35 1.88
calcd 16.71 1.23
found 16.54 1.04
calcd 18.19 1.34
found 18.08 1.15
calcd 39,33 2.90
found 39.38 2.69
calcd 23.59 2.18
found 23.36 1.92
calcd 16.71 i.23
found 16.54 1.04
ealcd 18.19 1.34
found 17.95 1.14
a Recorded in CH2Ch. b Recorded in CDCh, relative to TMS. s, singlet; d, doublet; t, triplet; m, multiplet. C Recorded in CJ)6
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A series of experiments were performed using a varying diag-(r/ -
C5ILMe)Re(CO)2Br~/SiOt ratio achieved by changing the amount of Si02• BET
surface areas for the loaded and unloaded Si02 samples were determined and a pJ0,-
oft~~ SiOt surface area against the percentage oflateral isomer formed (after 48 h
reaction) is ShOWllllt;Fig. 5.2. Clearly a photostationary state is established when
j : Si02 surface area is > 29 ni for 0.038 mmole of diag-(ns-
"':;M \vjk ...,."0hBr2' This corresponds to less than a monolayer coverage of the
:sioF and suggests that only (,,5·CsJLMe)Re(CO)2Br2 inphysical C<Jll~a\':.tvvi:hthe,
Si02 will undergo the photoisomerization reaction. A plot of Si02 surface' area
against the percentage of lateral isomer formed for diag_(,,5-CsH4~)Re(CO)2Br2
(R = Me, iPr) gave similar results. suggesting that the snbstituents on the
cyclopentadienyl ring ligand had little effect on the solid state photochemical
isomerization reaction. This result was further confirmed by the similar
isol11e~tion yields obtained for (ns.CsfLtR)Re(CO)2Bfz (R::: H, Me, Et, ipr, tBu,
Si(CH3)3) at a fixed complex loading (Table 5.2). All above reactions were
ter.minated after 48 h. By this time a photo stationary state had been established as
revealed by studying the isomerization reaction of both the lateral and diagonal
isomers. The photo stationary ratio of [lat]/[diag] increased (n5-
C.~~Me)Re(CO)(L)Br2 > ("s.CsILMe)Re(CO)2BrZ > (ns.Cs!LMe)Re(CO)212
(Table· 5.2). As can be Seen :from Table 5.2 most of the product was extractable
from silica. (generally 90-95%) and suggests that the method provides a facile
procedure for isomerization of the rhenium complexes.
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Figure 5.1. Solid-state photochemical isomerization reaction of diag-(fjs-
CsRtMe)Re(CO)2Brz after different time.
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Figure 5.2. Solid-state photochemical isomerization reaction of (I;ag~(r'fs~
CsB4Me )Re(CO)2B1'2 as a function of silicagel area.
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Table 5.2. Solid State Photochemical.Diag-Lat Isomerization of (n5-
CSH4R)Re(CO)(L)Xz on the Surface of Silica Gelll
No complex diag (%)b Lat Total
(%)0 recovery
~----..-.. ",_~ --- (%):._ ..
1. diag-(115-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2 23.4 76.6 86.5
2. diag-( 11s-Cs~Me)H p.(CO)2Br2 15.7 84.3 94.0
3. diag-(11s-Cs~Et)Re(CO)2Br2 12.2 87.8 87.2
4. S .• 10.1 89.9 76.7ddiag-(11 ..CSH4'Pr)Re(CO)2Br2
S. diag-(l1s -Cs~tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 10.3 89.7 87.9
6. diag-[l1s-CsB4Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2Brz 18.6 81.4 89.3
7. diag-(115-CsfItMe)Re(CO)212 71.1 28.9 93.2
8. diag-I 115-CsHs)Re(CO)[p(OMe )3]Br2 0.0 100.0 79.4
9. diag-(115-CsHs)Re(CO) [P(OPh)3]Br2 0,0 100.0 84.2
10. diag-(l15 -CsR4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3JBr2 0.0 100.0 82.4
11. lat-(l1s-CsHs)Re(CO)2Bf2 11.7 88.3 91.6
12. lat-( 11~-Cs~Me )Re(CO)2Br:2 11.0 89.0 89.1
'3. lat-(11s-Cs~Et)Re(CO)2Br2 15.9 84.1 87.2
.4. lat-(l1s ..CsHiPr)Re(CO)2Br2 13.7 86.3 72.0
15. lat-(l1s -CsfIttBu)Re(CO)2Br2 13.3 86.7 98.5
_6. lat-[t)s -C3~Si(CH3)3]Re(CO)2Br2 11.5 88.5 89.3
17. lat-U{'9JHtMe~Re{CO~[p!OPh23JBr2 0.0 ]00.0 90.3
a (l1s-Cs~R)Re(CO)(L)X2: 0.038 mmole; silica get: 300 mg; reaction time: 48 h;
room temperature. b Isolated yields. C Based on starting materials used. d Silba
gel: 200 rr>-
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By contrast, the solution isomerization reaction for (TJs-CsH!R)Re(C0)2Br2 ( R =
H, Me, Et, 'Pr, tBu, Si(CH3)3) has been reported (Chapter 3) and indicated t.hat tue
diagonal isomer was the dominant isomer formed in the equilibrium reaction. We
have now also established that diag-(TJs-CsB4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 isomerizes
completely into the lateral isomer in CHCl3 after several days at room temperature.
The isomerization reaction was much slower (> 2 weeks) when benzene was used
as solvent. By contrast lal-(TJs-CsI-4R)Re(CO)212 (R = if, Me) converted (> 90%)
into the diagonal isomer after several hours at room temperature in CHCh; the
diag to lat isomerization did not occur under these conditlor
The diag-lat isomerization reaction of (TJ5-Cs:84Me)Re(CO)2Br2 was also
performed in the dark (no reaction) and by irradiation with sunlight and UV light.
The latter reactions also yielded photoisomerized products with conversions little
different from that obtained with the 200-W lamp. This suggests that the solid state
isomerization reactions on the surface of silica gel can be achieved by a range of
wavelengths.
Other inorganic solids were also tested as potential supports for the
photoisomerization reaction of (TJs-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 and the data are shown in
Table 5.3. In general only the silica supports gave good conversions to the lateral
isomer. ZnO, MgO, Ah03 andCaS04 were found to be poor supports; they either
caused complex: decomposition or resulted in low conversions. Increasing the
product by increasing the amount (surface area) of the supports which gave poor
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Table 5.3. Solid State Photochemical Diag-Lat Isomerization of (1}5-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 on Various Inorganic
Solidsa
No Inorganic solid Surface area (m2/g} Amount (mg) diag {%} lat {%2 Total recovery (%)
1. Z110 29.7 300 99.4 0.6 90.2
2. ZnO 29.7 2400 99.0 1.0 29.0
3. CaS04 28.1 30G 94.3 5.7 95.6
4. CaS04 28.1 2400 92.0 8.0 68.3
5. Ah03 (neutral) 300 15.8 84.2 10.4
6. MgO 62.5 300 83.6 16.4 33.3
7. Ti02 108 300 66.9 33.1 69.4
8. rio, 108 750 10.0 90.0 6.0
9. Zeoliteb 271 300 56.3 43.7 95.1
10. Nil 100.0 0.0 100.0
11. Amorphous Si02 258 300 9.5 90.5 80.9
12. Silica gel 240 300 15.7 84.3 94.0
a diag-(Tj5-CsH;Me)Re(CO)2Br2: 0.038 mmole; reaction time: 48 h; room temperature. b HZSM-5.
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n.''3ultwas also found to be unsuccessful, It should be pointed out that the quality
of the surface coating which depends on the preparation method used could also
perturb the efficiency of the photochemical isomerization reaction.
Reaction Mechanism
The solid state photochemical isomerization reactions of (f1s -Cs~Me)Re(CO)1Br~
were carried out on a series of silica geh t'r)t\mj1)i!l~ different amounts of surface
hydroxyl groups (obtained by pre-trear.«
ofdichlorodimethylsi1ane). The results si1;.: ««; .
,_..,,~with different amounts
or Isomerized product
increased with the amount of surface 5.3). Clearly, the
surface hydroxyl groups play a crucial role in the solid state photochemical
isomerization reaction.
The solid state photochemicat isomerization reactions of an equimolar mixture of
diag-(nS-CsHs)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3)Br2 and diag-(l1s~CsH4Me)Re(C()[p(O:Ph)3)Br2
were carried out and no intermolecular exchange between P(OMe)3 and P(OPh)3
llgands was found (Table 5.4). The intermolecular exchange between CO and
P(OPh)3 ligands was also not observed for the solid state isomerization reaction of
diag-(lls-Cs~Me)Re(CO)2Br2 in the presence of excess P(OPh)3 ligand (Table
5.4). This suggests that the solid state photochemical diag-lat isomerization
reactions of(lls.CsR!R)Re(CO)(L)X2 do not proceed via intermolecular exchange
of CO, L, or cyclopentadienyl ligands.
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Figure 5.3. Solid-state photochemical isomerization reaction of diag-(t)s-
CsRtMe)Re(CO)2Bt2 on silica gel containing different amounts of surface
hydroxylgroup.
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Table 5.4. Solid State Photochemical Isomerization of Mixed
Rhenium Complexes"
No reaction mixture diag (%) lat (%) Total recovery
~%2
1. diag-(l1S-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 38.6b (A) 19.6· 82.2
diag-(rtCsH4Me )Re(CO)212 (B) 48.0·
2.h (ll) 29.?i
(C) 32.4c
diag"(115-Csl:4Me )Re( CO)2Br2 (A) 2,0· 96.6
diag-( T)s-C5~Me )Re(CO)2I2 (I) 40.~ (B) 5.90
3}
(J) 14.91, (C) 7.4c
diag-(115-CSH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (H) 34.~J (A) 1.3. 72.6
diag-(Tl5-C,~Me)Re(CO)212 (1) 0.0' (B) l.4c
(J) 57.3J (C) 6.00
4. diag-( 115-CsRtMe )Re( CO):zBr2 (D) 64.3d (E) 35.7d 99.0
20 fold NaI
5. diag-( 115·CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 14.2e 85.8< 84.7
20fold NaCl
6. diag-( 11' -CsRtMe )Re( CO)212 70.2f 29.8f 78.1
20 fold NaCI
7. diag-( 115-C,H4Me )Re(CO)lBr2 15.0" 85.0" 90.Se
5 fold P(OPh)3
8. diag-(115- 0.0 (F) 45.3g 75.4
CsHs)Re(CO) [p(OMe)3]Br2 (G) 54.7g
diag_(T)5-
CsHMelRe{C02il10Ph)3]Br2 .~.,
a Two equimolar complexes were mixed together and co-adsorbed on silica in
impregnation method. Reaction conditions were the same as recorded inTable 2. b
The mixture consisted of diag-(rtS-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2, diag-(T)s-
CsH4Me)Re(CO)2BrI and diag-(T)5-C5~Me) Re(CO)2Iz. c A: laf-(115-
CsH4Me)Re(CO)212; B: lllt-(T)5_CsH;Me)Re(CO)2BrI; C: 11l1-(115-C,Ii4Me)
Re(CO)zBr2' d ~): diag-(11s-CsRtMe)Re(CO)2Il; E: lat-(t)s-CsH!Me)Re(CO)2b e
Only (T)5-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 was found in the product. f Only er{
CsHtMe)Re(CO)2I2 was found in the product. g F: lat-(11s~
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complexes were refluxed in the dark in benzene for 20 hours without silica gel. i
Silica gel was treated with 30 % dichlorodimethylsilane. j H: diag-(n/ -CsH4Me)Re
(CO)212; I: diag-(l1·s-CsIi4Me)Re (CO)2BrJ.; J: diag-(l1s-CsIi4Me) Re(CO)2Br.!
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The solid state photochemical isomerization reaction of an equimolar mixture of
diag-(1l5-CsH.Me)Re(CO)2Br2 and diag-('I15-C5~Me)Re(CO)212 was carried out
and a mixture of dibromide and diiodide complexes, as well as 48% (115-
CsfI4Me)Re(CO)2BrI (Table 5.1) were formed in the reaction (Table 5.4). Facile
exchange of the Br and I (ions, free radicals) is' possible on photolysis. This was
also. indicated by the formation of molecular iodine on irradiation of silica
supported diag-(lls-Cs:ffiMe)R.e(CO)212.19 Irradiation of a mixture of diag-(1l5-
C5~Me)Re(CO)2Br2 and excess NaI on Si02 gave exclusively a photo stationary
mixture bfdiag- and lat-(1l5;.CsHtMe)R.e(CO)212 (Table 5.4). No halogen exchange
betweenNaCl and diag«(lls-CsHMe)Re(CO)2X2 (X::::;Br, I) took place under the
irradiation conditiotlS. This may be related to the ease off ormation of the halogen
radicel, :X.20
Further expeclments were performed to correlate solid state photochemical
isomerization reactions with a halogen dissociation-association reaction. The solid
state photochemical isomerization reaction of an equimolar mixture of diag-('n5-
/25HtMe)Re(CO)2Br2 and diag-(1l5-C5~Me)Re(CO)21z was carried out on a.
completely dehydroxylated surface of silica gel. Neither isomerization activity, nor
any Br and I exchange was detected (Table 5.4). The solid state photochemical
isomerization reaction of an equimolar mixture of diag-(llS-Cs:ffiMe)Re(CO)zBrz
and NaI in the presence of the free radical scavenger, galvin0XYl,was also carried
out and it was observed that the galvinoxyl greatly suppressed both Br and I ligand
exchange and isomerization reaction (Table 5.5). Because the photochemical
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reactions were carried out in solid state, not in solution, the role of galvinoxyl here
is not completely clear. It is possible that competitive light absorption by
galvinoxyl or surface occupation of galvinoxyl molecules reduced the efficiency of
the photochemical reactions. However, the results clearly suggest that a close
relationship exists between the halogen dissociation-association reaction and the
solid state photochemical isomerization reaction.
The Br and I ligand exchange was also observed when an equimolar mixture of
benzene in the dark (Table 504), which indicated that the halogen. dissociation-
association of (l1s-CsRtR)Re(CO)(L)X2 can occur under both photochemical and
thermal conditions and in both solid and solution phases
Two mechanisms for the solid state photochemical isomerization reactions of (n5_
C5~R)Re(CO)(L)X2 on the surface of silica gel Can be proposed (Scheme 5,1 and
$.2). Both the mechanisms include interaction of the halogen ligand X of (115_
Csf4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 with the surface of silica gel. these mechanisms are different
to the original proposal made by Hilfl> for similar compounds in which CO
dissociation was shown t" be the key step for photochemical isomerization at low
temperature. Hoy, W, i, a more recent report by Hill etc. has implicated metal-
halogen bond cleavage in a diag-lat isomerization reaction of related rhenium
complexes.22
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Table 5.5. Solid State Photochemical Isomerization in. the Presence
of a Free Radical Scavenger"
------------------------~--------------- .. -------No Complex diag . lat (%) Total recovery
(%) (%)
31.8b (A) 23.8c (B) 76.7
33.1" (CpS.I"
L diag-(rf-
CsHtMe)Re(CO)2Br2 +
equimolar NaI
2. diag-(ns-
CsI4Me}Re(CO)2Br2 + 3
fold galvinoxyl
3. diag-(11s- 81.2b (A) 1.10 (B) 6.1c 90.2
C5~Me)Re(CO)2Br2 + (C) 11.6°
78.3 21.7 83.1
equimolar NaI + 3 fold
galvinoxyl
a Reaction conditionswere same as recorded inTable 2. bThe miXture of diag~(n~-
Cs1-I4Me) Re(CO)2Br2, diag-("s-Cs~fe)Re(CO)2BrI and diag-(ns-CsH4Me)
Re(CO)2h.. c A; lat-(,,5-CsH4Me)Re (CO)212; 13: laf-(,,5-Gstl4Me)Re(CO)2BrI; C:
lat-("s-CsH4Me) Re(COhBr2.
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These two mechanisms are shown in cartoon fonn in Scheme 5.1 and 5.2. In
Scheme 5.1, upon irradiation, the ligand X dissociates to form a halogen ion and a
diagonal three-legged cation intermediate which rearranges to the lateral
configuration. The later recombines with X (or X'") ion to form the lateral isomer.
In Scheme 5.2, irradiation results in Re-X bond homolysis to form a halogen
radical X· and a diagonal three-legged radical intermediate, which COnverts to a
lateral radical intermediate and recombines with X' (or X'·) to form a lateral
isomer. While the details of the two mechanisms proposed presently lack direct
experimental suppqrt they provide a basis for further mechanistic studies on this
unusual solid s,.,,'(~photochemical isomerizado J. reaction on silica gel.
5.4. Conclusions
The s&iid state. diagonal to lateral isomerization of monosubstituted
cyclopentadienyl four-legged plano srool rhenium complexes (ns~
CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 (R =H) alkyl; L == CO, P(OR)3; X = Br, I) proceeds in good
yield When the complexes are adsorbed on the surface of silica gel and irradiated
with visible light. Unlike the thermal solid state or molten state isomerization
reactions, the ring substituent has little effect on the photochemical solid state
isomerization reactions of (ns-CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)X2. The photo stationary ratio of
[/at]/[diag] was mainly determined by the ligands L and X. The solution and matrix
isomerization reactions of (ns-Cs~R')Re(CO)].X2 (R = H, Me; R' =
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///// Si02//// " / / / / /' Si02/ / / / "
lro,,-
Scheme 5.1. Proposed mechanism 1 for the solid-state photochemical dlag-lat
isomerization of diag-(T\5 -CsR!R)Re(CO)(L)X2 on the surface of silica'. '.'1.
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Scheme 5.2. Proposed mechanism 2 for the solid-state photochemical diag-Iat
isomerization of diag-(r/ .Csf4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 on the surface of silica gel.
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Me) gave results completely different from those observed for the solid state
thermal and photochemical isomerization reactions discussed here. It was found
that only monolayer adsorbed molecules on the silica surface underwent
isomerization and studies showed that the hydroxyl group of silica gel plays a
crucial role in the isomerization reactions. The isomerization reactions could be
rationalized by a mechanism in which a halogen dissociative-associative process
involving ions or radicals occurs under irradiation with visible light.
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CBAPTER6
SYNTHES.IS, CHAltACTERIZATION ANn
ISOMERIZATION REACTIONS OF DIAG- AND
LAT-(l1s -CSH4R)Re(CO)(L)X2
6.1. Introduction
The chemistry of cyclopentadienyl half-sandwich rhenium complexes has been
developed over the past three decades. 1 In this time many cyclopentadienyljoul'-
legged piano stool rhenium complexes have been prepared, and the solution
isomerization behavior and the chemical reactivity of these complexes have been
studied}"7 However, it is only since 1976 that King and Reimann successfully
separated the diagonal and lateral isomers of ("s-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2.2
The carbonyl substitution reactions of cyclopentadienyl dicarbonyldihallde rhenium
complexes have been little exploited. Indeed as far as We aware, the King et al
description of the reaction of diag-( 115-CsHs)Re(CO)2Br2 with different phosphltes,
P(OR)3 , and isocyanides is the only example of the CO replacement on these
complexes reported to date. The method used to prepare lat-(lls-
CsHs)Re(CO)(L)Br2 by refluxing diag-(1l5-CsHs)Re(C0)2Br2 With 3.0 equiv, of
phosphites in toluene was poor (yields were only 35-45%).2 The reactions of the
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pentamethylcyclopentadienyl rhenium complexes Cp'Re(CO)2X2 (X == CI, Br, I)
with P(OMe)3 in refluxing toluene were studied by Klahn et al and it was found
tbat Cp'Re(CO)2[P(OMe)3], not the carbonyl substitution product, was the
dominant product." Cp'Re(CO)(PMe3)X2 (X = CI, Br, I) and cis-Cp'Re(CO)(L)I2
(L = P(OMe)3, P(OPh)3. PMe3, PMe2Ph) have rather been prepared indirectly by
oxidative-addition of X2 to the dinitrogen complexes Cp'Re(CO)(L)N2t or by
Me3NO induced decarbonylation of cationic [cis· Cp·Re(CO)2(L)It.1O
In Chaptet; 3, we have reported the first thermal solid-state isomerization reaction
of (l1s-Csf4R)Re(CO)2Br2 (R = Me), but work on related complexes (R;:: tBu,
SiMe3 etc.) indicated that the reaction may not be general. To further explore the
generality of this unusual solid state reectlon." the substituted complexes (115-
CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 have been considered for study. Trimethylamine N-oxide has
been shown to be a valuable synthetic reagent in the. preparation. of substituted
metal carbonyl complexes." and its use for preparing new rhenium complexes
seemed feasible. Thus, we decided to study the carbonyl substitution reactions of
(ns-CsH4R)Re(CO)2X2 using Me3NO as a decarbonylating reagent. The results of
this study are described below. The solid-state and solution diag-lat isomerization
reactions of the new complexes are also reported.
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6.2. Experimental
The diagonal and lateral (Tj5-CsH4.R)Re(CO)2Br2(R = Me, tBu, SiMe3) complexes
were prepared by the methods described in Chapter 3. 2,6-
dimethylphenylisocyanide, phosphites and phosphines were used as supplied by
Fluka or Merck. Trimethylamine N-oxide dihydrate (Aldrich) was used as received.
All reactions were carried out using standard Schlenk techniques under nitrogen.
Solvents. were dried by conventional methods, distilled under nitrogen, and used
immediately, Melting points were recorded on. a Kofler hot stage melting point
apparatus. Infrared spectra were measured on a Midac FTIR spectrometer, usually
in KBr cells (solutions). N1vtR spectra were measured on a Bruker AC 2M
spectrometer operating at 200 MHz.·Microanalysis were carriedout at the CSIR,
Pretoria, South Africa.
6.2.1 Preparation of diag-(rl/-.C.;1hR)Re(CO)(L)X2
diag- or lat-(ns-Cs!itR)Re(CO)2X2 (100 mg, 0.174-0.208 mmole) (R = Me, tBu,
SiMe3; X == Br, I) and 1.1 equiv. of ligand L (L == CNC6H3Me2, P(OMe)3, p(Oipr)3,
P(OPh)3, PPh3) were dissolved in 15 mL CH2Ch under nitrogen. Me3NO' 2H20
(2·5 equiv.) was added to the above magnetically stirred solution. The reactions
were monitored by IR spectroscopy and were complete within 30 min. Solvent was
removed by vacuum rotatory evaporation to leave a red residue, which was
dissolved in CH2Ch and chromatographed on a silica gel column (2X50 cm)
prepared inhexane. Successive elution with 1:1 CH2Ciz/hexane gave first diag~(TJs-
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CsRtR)Re(CO)(L)X2 from a red band, then a small amount «5%) of lat-(fj5 ..
Cs14R)Re(CO)(L)X2 from a brown band. The yields, as well as the spectroscopic
and analytical data for diag-(fjs-CsRtR)Re(CO)(L)X2 are listed in Table 6.1 and
6.2.
Similar reactions with triethyl phosphine, triisopropyl phosphine, tributyl phosphine
and pyridine resulted indecomposition of the starting materials.
6.2.2 Thermal solid-state
CsH~)Re(CO)(L)X2
Solid diag-(fjs-CsRtR)Re(C())(L)X2 (50 mg) in a 2S mL round-bottom flask was
isomerizatioll
heated under nitrogen in an oil bath at temperatures at least 10-15 °C below their
melting points fur 0.5-6 h. No decomposition was observed. The solid residues
were then dissolved in CH2Gb and chromatographedona silica gel column. The
composition of the new lateral isomers was confirmed by IR and NMR.
spectroscopy. The yields, as well as the spectroscopic and analytical data for the
lat-(fjs-C5~R)Re(CO)(L)X2 complexes are listed in Tables 6.1,6.2 and 6.3.
The lat-(fj5 -Cs~R)Re(CO)(pPh:J:, (2 complex decomposed on a silica gel column
and purification of the complex W~ .nieved by recrystalization from a mixture of
diohloromethane and hexane at -15°C.
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6.2.3 Thermal solid-state halogen exchange reaction of diag-(lls-
CsH"Me)He(CO)-;Br2Wit/I excess Nal
diag-(1l5-Cs!4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (200 mg, 0.416 mmole) and Nal (1.25 g, 8.31
mmole) were (",solved in acetone in a 25 mL round-bottom flask. The solvent was
then removed by rotatory evaporation, and the residue was dried under vacuum
(0.1 mm Hg) at 25°C and heated under nitrogen in an oil bath at 100-105 °C for
18 h. After column separation (silica gel, 1:1 CH2Chlhexane), red micro crystaline
diag-(l1s-Cs!4Me)Re(CO)2h (239 mg, 100% yield) was obtained. IR ~vco,
CH2Ch): 1982 em", 2043 em", IH NMR (CDCh): 2.44 ppm (s, 3H, CH3); 5.59
ppm (t, 2H, Cp); 5.71 ppm (t, 2H, Gp).
6.2.4 Thermal solid-state reaction of diag-(W-Csll"Me)Re(CO)
IP(OPhhlBr2 with excess Nal
diag-(l1s-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 (80 mg, 0.105 mmole) and Nal (314 .ng,
2.10 mmole) were dissolved in acetone in a 25 mL round-bottom flask. The
solvent was then reiuoved by rotatory evaporation, and the residue was dried
under vacuum (0.1 nrn Hg) at 25°C and heated under nitrogen in an oil bath at
125-130 °C for 16 h. After column separation (silica gel, 1:1 CH2Chlhexane),
diag-(l1s -CsH4Me)Re(CO)212 (30 mg, 0.052 mmole, 4!;.5% yield) was obtained as
the only carbonyl product. IR (veo, CH2Ch): 1982 em", 2043 em". In NMR
(CDCh): 2.44 ppm (s, 3R, CH3); 5.59 ppm (c, 2H, Cp); 5.71 ppm (t, 2H, Cp).
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Table 6.1. IR and NMR spectroscopic. data for diag- and lat-(l1s-CsIhR)Re(CO)(L)Xz complexes
_~_...;c_~ ___..l-".!H,_..NMR=. =~b...1¥(pnmL . _ ~_-""'- _
____ ~ ~oo_·-m~pl_~ ---v~w~a~(c~m~-l~~~-----·~c~p~~~g~.__ ~ ~ L _
diag-(T\s-CsHMe)Re(CO)(CNCJf3MeZ)Brz 1974 4.72 (t, 2H);4.90 (t, 2H) 1.8:.?l..s,3H) 2.35 (s, 6B)",6.63
(m,3Rj
diag-(T\s-CsB4Me)Re(CO)[p(Q:\1e)3]Br2 1969 4.71(t, 2H); 4S" {t, 2H) . 1.80 (s, 3H) 3.48 (d, 9H)
diag-(T\s-CsHMe)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]Brz 1963 4.73 (\ 2H); 4.93 (t,2H) 1.84(s,3H) 1.24 (s, 9H);1.27
(s, 9H);4.84 (m,
3H)
6.88-7.56 (m,
ISH)
6.95-7.69 em,
ISH)
6.75-7.59 (m,
ISH)
6.64-7.64 (m,
ISH)
2.46 (s, 6H);6.68
(m, 3H)
3.53 (d, 9H)
1.28 (d,
18H);4.89 (m,
3H)
6.76-7.58 (m,
ISH)
6.96-7.79 (m,
diag-( T\S-CsIJMe)Re(CO )[P(OPh)3]BrzC
diag-('r,s-CsHMe)Re(CO)(pPh3)Brz
diag-(lls-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Iz
diag-(lls-CsHMe)Re(CO)(pPh3)I.t.
diag-(ns -CsI4tBu)Re(CO)\CNC6H3Mez)Brl
diag-(lls -CsfutBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2
diag-(rtS -CsfutBu)Re(CO)[p(O'Pr)3]Brl
1989 4.53 (t,2H);4.65 (t,2H)
4.75 (t, 2H); 5.QO(t,2H)
4.63 (t, 2H); 4.73 (t,2H)
4.81 (t, 2H);5.09 (t, 2H)
4.84 (t, 2H); 5.10 (t, 2H)
4.56 (!, 2H);S.28 (t, 2H)
4.62 (1, 2H);5.35 (t, 2Ui
1963
1976
1948
1975
1971
1960
diag-(llS -C5futB'.l)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Brz
diag-(lls -CsfutBu)Re(CO)(pPh3)Brl
1992 4.44 (t, 2H); 4.92 (t,2H)
4.75 (t, 2H); 5.31 (t,2H)1963
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1.64 (s, 3H)
1.82 (s, 3H)
1.82 (s, 3H)
2.00 (s,3H)
1.15 (s, 9H)
1.18 (s, 9H)
1.19 (5, 9H)
1.06 (5, 9H)
1.20 (5, 9H)
•diag-(115-C5H4SiM~)Re(CO)(CNC6llfoiez)Br2
15H)
1976 4.83 (t, 2H);S.21 (t,2H) 0.18 (s,9H) 2.41 (s,6H);6.63
diag-(115-CsH4SiMe3)Re(CO)!'p(OMe)3]Br2
(m,3H)
1971 4.67 (t, 2H); 5.38 (t, 2H) 0.27 (s,9H) 3.45 (d,9H)
diag-{l1s-CsH4SiM~)Re(CO)[p(OiPr)3]Br2 1963 4.70 (t, 2H); 5.47 (t, 2H) 0.28 (s, 9H) 1.26{d,
18H);4.87 (m,
3H)
diag-{ l1s-C5H4SiM~)Re(CO)[P(OPhh]Br2 1993 4.51 (t, 2H);5.08 (t,2H) 0.16 (s, 9H) 6.76-7.57 (m,
ISH)
diag-{rcs-CsH4SiMe3)Re(CO)(pPh3)Brz 19S6 4.90 (t, 2H); S.44 (t, 2H) 0.26 (s, 9H) 6.64-7.96 (m,
ISH)
lat-(T\s -CsH!Me)Re(CO)(CNCt>Hfofez)Bt2 1959 4.72{m, Hi); 4.78 (m, 2H); 4,90 1.76 (s, 3H) 2.14 (5, 6H);6.63
(rn, IH) (m, 3H)
lat-{115-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Brz 1938 4.82 (m, 2H);4.94 (m, Iff); 4.95 1.76 (5,3H) 3.47 (d, 9H)
(m, IH)
lat-(l1s-C.sP~1e)Fe(CO)[p(OiPr)3]Br2 1932 4.97(m,4H) 1.82 (s, 3H) 1.12 (s, 9H);1.15
(s, 9H);4.81 (br,
3H)
lat-{rcs-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Brz" 1959 4.62 (d, IH); 4.72 (d, IH); 4.77 (d, 1.73 (s,3H) 0.75-755 (m,
IH); 5.07 (d, tH) ISH)
lat-{115-CsHMe)Re(CO)(pPh3)Br2 1926 4.51 (m, IH); 4.71 (m, IH);4.92 1.90 (s, 3H) 6.75-7.55 (m,
(m, HI); 4.99 em, IE) I5H)
lat-(115-CsH4<Vfe)Re(CO)[p(OPh).3]Iz 1950 4.43 (m, 2H); 4 69 (m, IH);5.05 1.99 (s,3Il) 6.75-7.59 (m,
(m, IH) ISH)
lat-(l1s -CsH¥e)Re(CO)(pPh3)Iz 1922 4.35 (m, IH); 4.68 (m, IH);4.91 2.12 (5, 3H) 6.64-7.64 (m,
(m, HI); 5.00 (m, IH) ISH)
lat-{115-CsH4tBu)Re(CO)(CNCdffoiez)Brz 1957 4.98 (m, 2H); 5.11 (m, IH);S.lS 1.07 (s, 9Il) 2.16 (s, 6H);6.62
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lat-(1]$-CsH4tBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2
lat-Cll ";sH.ttBu)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]Br2
lat-('T]S-CsHltBu )Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2
lat-('T]S-CsIIttBu)Re{CO)(pPh3)Br2
lat-(1]5-C5H4SiMe3)Re(CO)(CNCJI~e2)Br2
lat-('T]S-CsHtSiM~)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2
lat-('T]S-CsHtSiMe3)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]B::2
~t-(1]S-CsH4SiM~)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Br2
/at-('T]5-CsH4SjM:~)Re(CO)(pPh3)Br2
(m, III) (m,3H)
1933 4.86 (m, III); 5.03 (m,IH);5.23 1.17 (s, 9Il) 3.46 (d, 9H)
(m, III); 5.35 (m, IH)
1930 5.10 (m, III); 5.16 (m, IE);5.25 1.22 (s,9E) 1.12 (s, 9H);U5
(m, IH); 5.49 (m, Ill) (s, 9ll);4.79 (br,
3H)
1953 4.94 (m, IE); 5.03 (rn, IH);5.11 1.11 (s,9H) 6.76-7.55 (m,
(m, III); 5.57 (m, IIi) 15H)
1924 4.89 (m, III); 4.97 (m, IE);5.04 1.14 (s, 9H) 6.96-7.79 (m,
(m, IH); 5.52 (m, III) 15H)
1958 5.07 (m, 2H); 5.21 em, IH);S.26 0.23 (s, 9H) 2.15 (s, 6H);6.62
(m,1H) (m, 3H)
1935 5.07 (m, IH); 5.17 (m, IH);5.32 0.28 (s,9H) 3.45 (d, 9II)
(m, IH); 5.39 (m, III)
1931 5.25 (m, HI); 5.31 (m, IH);5.35 0.32 (s, 9H) 1.11 (s, 9H);LI4
(m, HI); 5.62 (m, III) (s, 9II);4.77 (br;
3H)
1952 4.98 (m, IH); 5.13 (m, IH);5.21 0.21 (s,9H) 6.82-7.40 (m,
(rn, 1H); 5.64 (m, HI) 15H)
1924 4.86 (m.2H); 5.07 (m, lH);5.67 0.28 (s, 9H) 7.35-7.80 (m,
(m,1H) ISH)
a Recorded in CH2Ch. b Recorded in CJ)6, relative to TMS: s, singlet; d, doublet; 1, triplet; m,multiplet; br, broad. C Ret: 12e.
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lat-(115-CsRttBu)Re(CO)(CNCdf3Mez)Br2 194-196 caIcd 36.43 354
found 36.31 3.27
lat-(115-CsILtBu)Re(CO)[p(QMe)3]Brz 154-156 caIcd 25.21 3.58
found 25.01 3.58
lat-(115-CsB4tBu)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]Br2 170-172 caIcd 32.44 4.87
found 32.50 4.50
lat-(T15-CsB4tBu)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Brz 158-160 caIcd 41.75 3.50
found 41.82 3.46
lat-(rtS -CsB4tBu)Re(CO)(PPh3)Bt2 190-192 ca1cd 44.40 3.73
found 43.90 3.62
lat-(TJ5-CsB4SiMe3)Re(CO)(CNC.sH3Mez)Brz 179-181 ealcd 33.65 3.45
found 33.41 3.27
lat-(TJ5-CsB4SiMe3)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Brz 143-145 calcd 22.68 ;.49
found 22.46 3.43
lat-(115-CsB4SiMe3)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]Brt 159-161 caIcd 30.05 4.76
found 30.11 4.61
lat-(TJs-CsB4.s~1C3)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 137-139 caIcd 39.47 3.44
found 39.16 3.43
lat-(T1s-CsB4SiMe3)Re(CO)(pPh3)Bt2 187-189 calcd 41.92 3.65
found 41.89 3.45
2.24
2.19
2.18
2.15
a Due to fast isomerization insolutions, the pure diagonal isomers of these complexes were not obtained.
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Table 6.2. Analytical data for diag- and lat-(l1s-CsRtR)Re(CO)(L)X2 complexes
Analysis (%)
complex Yield (%) m.p. eC) C H N
diag-(ns-CsHMe )Re(CO)(CNCJIMe2)Br2 92 154-156 caled 32.89 2.76 2.40
found 32.82 2.64 2.32
diag-('rt -CsR;Me)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2 75 114-116 caIcd 20.81 2.79
found 20.69 2.68
diag-( n5-CsHMe)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]Br2 84 108-110 caIcd 29.06 4.27
found 29.01 3.93
diag-(rj5-CAMe)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Br2 89 164-166 caIcd 39.33 2.90
found 39.39 2.68
diag-(ns-CsH4Me)Re(CO)(pPh3)Br2 70 186-188 calcd 4i.97 3.10
found 42.06 2.88
diag-(115-CsHMe)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]h 60 a calcd 35.02 2.59
found 35.03 2.44
diag-(nS-CsH4Me)Re(CO)(pPh3)It 84 176-169 calcd 37.10 2.74
found 36.96 2.61
diag-(n5-CsRttBu)Re(CO)(CNCJIM~)Br2 96 142-144 caIed 36.43 3.54 2.24
found 36.35 3.31 2.19
diag-( n5-CsI4tBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2 75 123-125 calcd 25.21 3.58
found 24.97 3.28
diag-(l1S -Cs!4tBu)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]Br2 75 126-128 calcd 32.44 4.87
found 32.42 4.64
diag-(nS-Cs!4tBu)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 61 124-126 calcd 41.75 3.50
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found 41.43 3.26
diag-(1l5-CsI4tBu)Re(CO)(pPh3)Br2 76 172-174 ealed 44.40 3.73
found 44.41 3.69
diag-(lls-C5H4SiMe3)Re(CO)(CNC6H3M~)Br2 1)5 144-146 ealed 33.65 3.45 2.18
found 33.50 3.30 2.12
diag-(lls-C...Jl4SiMe3)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2 76 a ealed 22.68 3.49
found 22.70 3.57
diag-(llS-C.sH4SiM~)Re(CO)[p(OiPr)3]Br2 75 106-108 ealed 30.05 4.76
found 30.16 4.64
diag-(l1s-C.sH4SiMe3)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 84 124-126 ealcd 39.47 3.44
found 39.20 3.40
diag-(Tls-C5H4SiMe3)Re(CO)(pPh3)Br2 63 155-157 calcd 41.92 3.65
found 42.17 3.69
lat-(1l5-Cs&Me)Re(CO)(CNC~:;Me2)Br2 ---. 192-194 ealcd 32.89 2.76 2.40
found 32.60 2.48 2.34
lat-(1l5-CsR;Me)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3jBrz --- 116-118 calcd 20.81 2.79
found 20.51 2.78
lat-(1l5-C5HMe)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]Br2 ---- 178-180 caled 29.06 4.27
found 29.02 4.06
lat-( lls-C5H4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 -- 183-185 ealed 39.33 2.90
found 39.38 2.69
lat-(lls -CsH4Me)Re(CO)(pPh3)Br2 ----- 200-202 calcd 41.97 3.10
found 42.00 2.87
lat--(lls-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]h ---- 189-191 caled 35.02 2.59
found 35.00 2.46
lat-(1l5-CsH4Me)Re(CO)(pPh3)Iz - 227-229 ealed 37.10 2.74
found 37.01 2.63
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6.3. Results and discussion
6.3.1 Synt/lesis and eharaeterization 0/ diag- and lat-(r/-CsH4R)Re
. (CO)(L)Xl·
The initial approach to the preparation of monocarbonyl substitution products of
(nS-CsH!R)Re(CO)2X2 was attempted using the King method, i.e. refluxing (ns_
CsH!R)Re(CO)2X2 and ligands, L, in benzene or toluene [12e]. Indeed, the desired
products (l1s-Csff4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 were obtained. However, we found that the
product selectivity, not unexpectedly, was poor. The product was obtained as a
mixture of diagonal and lateral isomers (Fig 6.1), and the [diag~J[lat] ratio varied
from reaction to reaction. Further, some unwanted side products, which were not
characterized, were formed [9]. Catalytic carbonyl substitution using a Pd~. .
catalyst was attempted. This catalyst has previously been successfully used to
catalyze reactions between Re(CO)5X and group 15 donor ligands [14]. Numerous
reactions (varying temperature, time, etc.) indicated that Pd~ did not catalyze the
carbonyl substitution reactions of (l1s-Csff4R)Re(CO)2X2.
~R
OC~R\'IIIIIX
X L
Diagonal Lateral
Fig. 6.1. The diagonal and lateral isomers of (115-Csff4R)Re(CO)(L)X2.
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Attempts to use Me3NO as a decarbonylating agent were then undertaken. In the
presence of excess Me3NO, reactions of either diag- or lat-(ns -CsRtR)Re(CO)2X2
(X = Br, I) with isocyanides, phosphites and triphenyl phosphine in C~C.h at
room temperature rapidly gave diag-(ns-CsRtR)Re(CO)(L)X2 in good yields.
Usually, a few percent of lat-(n5-CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 was also found in the
product. Detailed studies indicated that these lateral isomers were formed by
.isomerization of the diagonal products (see below). No other products such as (tJs-
CsRtR)Re(CO)2(I) or (ns·Csf4R)Re(L)2X2 were found in the reaction mixture.
All the diagonal isomers of <ns-CsRtR)Re(CO)(L)X:l have a. red color and the
lateral isomers are brown in color, They alLdissolve in organic solvents such as
diehloromethane, chloroform, benzene and toluene, but the lateral isomers have
lower solubility.
Reaction of (tJs-CsHiR)Re(CO)2X2 with L = PEt3, pipr3,.plBu3 or pyridine without
Me3NO resulted in extensive decomposition and no new monosubstituted neutral
products Were formed. (No attempt was made to analyze the reaction solution),
This finding most certainly relates. to the stronger basic properties of these
Jigands.2
The identification of the diagonal and lateral isomers of (ns -CsRtR)Re(CO)(L)X2
was based on IR and NMR spectroscopy and X-ray single crystal structures. The
proton patterns. of the cyclopentadienyl ring resonances of the diagonal isomers
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occur as two 'pseudo' triplet peaks while those of the lateral isomers. usually
comprise of four multiplet peaks. The diagonal isomers were also observed to have
higher carbonyl stretching frequencies. than the lateral isomers. The structures of
diag- and lat-(lls -CsH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Brz, the first structures of
cyclopentadienyl monocarbonyl substituted dihalogen rhenium complexes, were
successfully determined by X-ray single crystal diffraction and unarnbiguously
confirmed the assignments (Chapter 8).
6.3.2 Solid-state diag-lat isomerization Of{115 ..CsH.tR)Re(CO)(L)X2
It: was found that all the diagonal isomers .of(lls-Cs!itR.)Re(CO)(L)X'2 underwent
thermal solid-state isomerization reactions to give the corresponding. lateral
isomers in good yields (> 70%) within a few hours (Table 6.3). It should be noted
that the reaction temperatures reported •here. (Table .6.3) are not the mini:tnum
temperatures needed f01' solid-state isomerization reactions. The isomerization is
unidlrectional, i.e, from the diagonal to the lateral isomer; the lateral isomers
remained unchanged under the same reaction conditions. Unlike the thermal
isomerization reactions of (115-C.s~)Re(CO)2Br2 in which the isomerization
process is strongly influenced by the cyclopentadienyl ring substituent :R. and the
solid-state isomerization is only observed for (lls-CsIf4R)Re(CO)2Br;i(R =Me, iPr;
Chapter 3), all (lls-CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 underwent thermal solid-state diag-to-lut
isomerization. In these reactions the. different cyclopentadienyl ring substituent R,
ligand L and halogen X have no influence on the direction of the solid-state
isomerization process •.More importantly, our study indicates that thermal solid-
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Table 6.3. Thermal solid-state diag-:iat isomerization of diag-(t]5-
CSH4R)Re(CO)(L)X2
Complex
"';'1if1g_(1'l5 -CsHMe)Re(CO)(CNC.J{lMe2)Br2
D), Ig_(l'lS-Cs~Me)Re(CO)[l>(OMe)3]Br2
Di~\\Hlls-Cs~Me )Re(CO) [p(Oipr)3]Br2
Diag '(l'ls-Cs~e)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2
Diag\ W -CsHMe)Re(CO)(I'Ph3)Br2
Diag-l '15-CsH.Me)Re(CO)(pPh3)I2
JJiag-6 \~-CsIi4tBu)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)Br2
Diag-(~ I~Cs14tBu)Re(CO)[p(0!V1e)3]Br2
Diag-(11\ \CsIi4tBu)Re(CO)[p(O'Pr)3]Br2
:Diag-(11'\\psRttBu)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2
Diag-(111 PsIMBu)Re(CO)(pPh3)Br2
Diag~( 111 Fs14SiMe3)Re(CO)(CN<;6H3Me2)Br2
Diag~(1'l51PsH4SiMe3)Re(CO)[P(O'Pr)3]Br2
Diag-(l}5i Cs~SiMe3)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Bl'2
Diag-('ll CsHiSiMC3}Re(CO)(pPb3)Br2
!r . -
a Iso fatedl fields.
I
I
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reaction reaction yield
temp. eq time (h) (%t
140-145 1.0 86
100-105 2.0 96
95-100 6.0 81
145-150 5.0 80
145-150 2.0 72
145-150 2;0 70
130-135 1..0 94
105-110 2.0 82
105-110 2.0 70
108-110 2.0 85
140-145 2.0 85
130-135 1.0 76
90-95 2.0 70
105-110 2.0 71
130.135 0;5 75
state diag-lat isomerization is a common reaction for a wide range of
cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool rhenium complexes. Reaction of diag-
('rj5-CsB4Me)Re(C0)2'Br2 and excess Nal in the solid state, under typical
isomerization conditions, gave quantitative formation of diag-(r{'-
CsILMe)Re(CO)2Iz. This methodology also rIffel'S a convenient method for the
preparation of cyclopentadienyl dicarbonyldiiodide rhenium complexes. Reaction
of a solid mixture of diag-(l1s-C5~Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Bl'? and excess NaT,
surprisingly gave diag-(Tj5-CsB4Me)Re(CO)2h (50% yield) instead ot't~e expected
diag-(r{CsfuMe)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]h. The above reactions indicate thl \ bo!~;~e"
Br and Re-P(OPh)3 bonds can be broken during the solid-state halogeli exchange
These are .remarkable results in that :
(i) The diagonal iodo isomer has formed :... the solid state. Previously we had
not been. able to interconvert the iodo diag-lat. isomers in the solid state [16] as a
melt formed prior to isomerization. However the preference for the diagonal
isomer is expected from a consideration of the melting points of the isomers.
(li) The yield is near quantitative in the phosphite-iodide exchange reaction and
implies no CO is lost when the ligand exchange occurs.
(ill) This is the first time We have observed the replacement of a neutral ligand
by another neutral ligand (phosphite by CO) in the solid state.
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previous paper'" we proposed that isomerization was achieved by a flexing of the
four ligands relative to the. cyclopentadienyl ring followed by a turnstile process as
shown in Fig 6.2. For this new set of compounds it appeal's that both the ring and
the Lligand will provide the pivots for the J.·fold rotation of the Br and CO
ligands. This is entirely consistent with the original proposal,
Fig. 6.2.. Combined Berry-turnstile isomerization mechanism fot Cl?:ML4
complexes
Presumably during the :flexing process all metal-ligand bonds are weakened (even
the ring-Re bonds") and in the presence of appropriate ligands e.g, iodide/ iodine
atom" substitution can take place. This would lead to the unusual results. obtained
above. Clearly further studies will be needed to assess both the generality of t!1e
reaction and the mechenism.of the ligand exchange.
6.3.3 Solution phase diag-lat isomerization 0/ (1]5-
CsH~)Re(CO)(L)Jti
Both diag- and lat-(rf~ '.~~1e(CO)(L)X2 are stable in solution in the dark,
even in the presence of excess Iigand, L. Only a few percent (":5%) of the lateral
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isomer forms when the chloroform or benzene solutions of diag-('Y]s-
Cs~R)Re(CO)(L)X2' covered with aluminum foil, were kept at room temperature
for four weeks. No isomerization was observed for lat-(1]s-CsI4R)Re(CO)(L)X2
under these conditions. However, the solution isomerization of ('Y]s-
Cs~)Re(CO)(L)X2 proceeds readily on irradiation. with visible light. The
solution isomerization results for the study of three typical diagonal and lateral
pairs, (lls -CSH4Me)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)Br2, (115uCsI4tBu)Re(CO) [P(OMe)3]Br2
and ('Y]5-Cs14SiMe3)Re(CO)(pPh3)Br2, in cr ,e13 and benzene under normal
laboratory dght are listed mTable 6.4. All diagonal isomers completely isomerized.
into the corresponding lateral isomers in CHCh or benzene within 72 h, except the
benzene solution of diag-(r,s-Cs14Me)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)Br2 (50% yield), this
may be because that the weak.repulsion between. smaller CNC6H:,Me2 ligand and
Br atom slowed down the isomerization process (see below), and it is known that
free. radicals are more difficult to. survive. itt benzene than in. CHCh. Our results
(not shown) indicate that the Isomerlzatlon reaction prec-eded faster in caCh
than in benzene and that the diiodide complexes are much easierto isomerize than
the dibromide complexes. For example, diag-('Y]5-CsH..Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2
was stable in.the 1:1 mixture of CH2Clz and hexane under normal room ..
several hours, while more than 30% of lateral isomer was formed when diag-t'l1'-
CsHiMe)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]I2 Was irradiated in.the same. solvent mixture for 5 min.
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Table 6.4. Solution diag-Iat isomerization of diag- and lat-(r{'",
CsR.R)Re(CO)(L)Brl
_ .. £~?E_ •. . ~~{_<Wt_~!s..~~ __ lat LrL
Diag~(l1S-CsH!Me)Re(CO)(CNC6HJMe2)Br2 CB:Ch 0 100
Diag-(11~-CsH4Me)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)Br2 benzene SO 50
Diag-(l1s-CsRttBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)j}Br2 caCh 0 100
Diag-(115~CsH4tBu)Re(CO)(P(OMe)3]Br2 benzene 0 100
Diag-(115~CsEl4SiMe~)Re(CO)(P¥hl)Br2 CHCl3 0 lOaD
Diag-(r!'-CsEl4SiMeJ)Re(CO)(PPl13)Br2 benzene 0 100e
Lat'(11S:-CsRtMe)Re(CO)(CN'~6~Me2)Br2 CHCh 0 100
Lat'(l1s.Cs14Me)Re(CO)«(;'NC6H~Me2)Br2 benzene 2 98
Laf-(n5-Cs14tBu)Re(CO)[P(OMe)3JBrz CHel3 0 100
Lat-(115-Cs14tHu)Re(CO) [p(OMe)3]Br2 benzene 0 100
Lat-(l1s,Cs14SiMe3)Re(CO)(pPhJ)Br2 CHCh 0 1000
Lai:ms.C,a.SiMe3)Re(COlQ!Pl!3l.Br2 benzene ~ 100·
U The solutions Were kept at room temperature under normal laboratory ligbt for
72h.
b Determined by TLC and IHNMR spectroscopy. C Some decomposition was
observed.
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As with the thermal solid-state isomerization reacti.on, only the diag-vs-lat
isomerization was observed for solutions of (115-Cs&R)R.e(CO)(L)X2' No
isomerization was observed for lat·(l1s.CsILR)Re(CO)(L)X2 under the same
irradiation conditions. This diag-to-lat isomerization direction, which is different
from the solution isomerization direction of thei.r.· parent complexes (115-
CsILR)Re(CO)2X2 (Chapter 3)1 may be accounted for by a ligand steric (and
electronic) effect inwhich ligand L and X interactions are minimized. A mechanism
for the solution photochemical cis-trans isomerism of (l1s·CsMes)Re(CO)2X2 (X ee
CI, Br, I) has been reported and. a carbonyl dlssociatlon-assoclatlon process has
been proposed." A similar mechanism may apply here although a dissoc1fttiw-
associative process involving X groups seems. more likely.
6.4. Conclusions
With the assistance of MeaNO, reaction of dlag- or lat-(11s-CsH!R)Re(CO)2X2 (R.
ee Me, tB1.'., SiMe31X ::::Be, I) with lsocyanides, phosphites and tclphenyl phosphine
proceeded rapidly at room temperature to give diag-(11s.CsILF,)Re(CO)(L)Xz (L""
CNC6H3Me2, P(OMe)3, P(OiPr)3>P(OPh)3j PPh3) in good yields. Solid-state diag-
la: isomerization reactions were observed for ~11 the monocarbonyl substituted
rhenium complexes (lls.C,B4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 , prepared ill this study, indicating
that the solid-state Isomerizatlcn reaction is a common phencmenon for
cyclopentadieuyl four-legged plano stool rhenium complexes. The direction of the
lsomerizat. -eaction was also found to be different from their parent complexes
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(1,5-CsaR)Re(CO)2X2 inwhich lat-to ..diag solution isomerization occurred. diag-
(ns-C5HiR)Re(CO)(L)X2 completely isomerized into the corresponding lateral
isomers in chloroform or dichloromethane on. irradiation. with visible light at room
temperature.
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CHAPTER 7
THERMAL SOLID-STATE DIAG-LAT
ISOl\iERIZATION
CSH4R)Re(C0) (L)Br2o
STUDIES
DSC
OF
THERMOMICROSCOPY STUDIES
7.I.Introduction
)
Thermal solid-state reactions of coordination compounds .J... been under
investigation since the original syntheses of these types of complexes over 100
years ago. Asub-class of these reactions are the solid-state isomerization reactions
which include the metal coordinated N02 - ONO linkage isomerization reaction, a
reaction still under investigation today.' Solid-state cis-trans isomerization
reactions of classical coordination complexes have also been extensively studied
since the early part of this century?
By contrast, solid-state isomerization reactions involving organometallic
complexes,3.4 and even solid-state organometallic reactions in generaV-9 have been
little studied until recently.
In Chapter 3, we have reported that the complex (T]5-C5~Me)Re(CO)2Br2
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underwent trans-cis (diag-lat) isomerization inthe solid state (Fig 1.1). The solid-
state isomerization reaction appeared to be limited to this specific complex, as
solid, state isomerization was not observed for the related complexes inwhich the
methyl ring substituent was replaced by ethyl; t-butyl or trirnethylsilyl groups,
although they do isomerize inmolten state, In. Chapter 6, we have reported. the
synthesis of a range of CO substituted derivatives of the type (r{
CsB4R)Re(CO)(L)X2 (R. =Me, tBu,. SiMel; L = isocyanides, phosphites, .PPhl;X =
Br, I). The hew complexes have been prepared via solution reactions and in every
instance the diagoralisomer of (tls-CsH4R)R.e(CO)(L )X2 has been prepared inhigh
yield, More importantly, the results showed that the new complexes: all isomerized
into the corresponding lateral isomers when heated in the solid-state. In this
chapter, we wish to report our DSC and thermomicroscopy results .on these new
thermal solid-state organometallic isomerization reactions.
~CH3 ~CH3
oc~Re\"lllfIBr __ :::;.:So:::.:li;.:.d....:::.St:::at::;c __ ~. C ~e\'11111 Co
Br Co a Br Br
Diagonal Lateral
Fig. 7.1. Solid-state diag-to-lat isomerization of (ns"CsB4Me)Re(CO)2Br2.
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7.Z. Experimental
The diagonal and.lateral ('ll5~C5RtR)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (R = Me, tBu, SiMe3; L = CO,
CNC6H3Me2, P(OMe)~, P(OPh)3 ). complexes were synthesized by the methods
described in ChapterS and 6. Pertinent data for the new comolexes are shown in
Table L Diffetential.scanningcalorimetry was performed 011 5-10 mg.mlcro-crystal
samples under flowing nitrogen on. a Du Pont 910 DSC instrument. Data were
recorded at a heating rate of 2.0 PC/min (unless otherwise stated). Micrographs
were obtained oR.single crystal samples from a standard Zeiss. microscope fitted
with a MC 63 photomicrographic camera (64 x magnification) at room
temperature. Samples were also. isomerized by heating single .crystal samples of
diag-('ll5_CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 in a flat-bottom flask in an oil bath under nitrogen
for different periods of time. The crystals were monitored under the microscope
(after cooling the samples to room temperature) during the course of the reaction
and photographs were taken after appropriate time intervals until the isomerization
processes was complete.
7.3. Results.andDiscus~ion
7.3.1. DSC
DSC measurements on diag-( 'll5-CsH4Me)Re(CQ)2Br2. Were carried out at different
heating rates (1.0, 2.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 PC/min) and the data are shown in Fig.
7.2. Two peaks were. observed in.the spectra at all the heating rates. The higher
temperature peak, an endotherm (ca. 170°C), corresponds to the melting point of
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LUC li:1lC(<1L RiUlllCt" PWUUvt • .J.L IJdU VaLLi;1UIC ::illi:1.1.lCand this was found to relate to the
crystallinity of the material (see below).
The lower temperature peak corresponded to both the melting point of the
diagonal isomer and the exothermic reaction associated with the diag-lat reaction.
This peak at ca. 115°C showed variable intensity and shape as the heating rate was
varied. At the lowest heating rate shown (Fig 7.2a) only an exotherm is noted.
This corresponds to the diagonal to lateral isomerization reaction of the complex
(see below). As the heating rate was increased (Fig 7.2h - Fig 7.2e) this peak
became larger and revealed.' exothermic behavior. Indeed, observation. of the
crystalline material under a microscope at high heating rates indicated melting to
give a liquid phase followed by solidification. In this instance. the isomerization
reaction occurred in the molten state. It is thus apparent that when heat is supplied
to crystals of (l1s.CsJ.-tMe)Re(CO)zBr2, two competing processes can take place.
Either the heat CaL. go to breaking intermolecular bonds. (melting. results) or the
heat supplied can be used to induce an intramolecular process (the isomerization
reaction). The lower energy process is the isomerization reaction.
A DSC study was also carried out on different size crystals of (115•
CsHMe )Re(CO)2Br2 to assess the. effect of this variable on the DSC spectrum (Fig
7.3). The three samples, large crystals (ca. 3 x') mm), small crystals (ca. 1 x 0.1
mm) and fine powder all gave similar spectra. However SOme. significant
differences were observed.
i) More complex. features ate observed for the lower temperature exotherm
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for the large crystals. This suggests that the isomerization reaction is not
occurring in a homogeneous manner but rather heterogeneously, e.g. at
defects, and then spreads through the crystal framework .. This would not
necessarily be detected in smaller crystals.
ii) The higher temperature (endothermic) peak also reveals a 'doublet' peak
which is most clearly observed in Fig 7.3b. This relates to the crystallinity
of the product and will be discussed further below.
The DSC curves of
CsffiMe)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)Br2'
four typical complexes, diag-(rt -
diag-(ns -CsffitBu )Re( CO) [P(OMe )3]Br2,
and ding-enS -
CsH4SiMe3)Re(CO)(CNC6lf3Me2)Br2, as well as diag-('l')5-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2,
are shown. in Fig 7.4. All data were measured at a heating rate 2.0 °C/min. In all
cases; an exotherm and all endotherm were observed.
It is apparent that the same phenomena are occurring for all the complexes. Thus,
the low temperature exotherm/endotherm peak corresponds to the processes of
melting and isomerization while the high temperature peak corresponds to the
rneltinr; point of the lateral isomer. It is clear that the heating rate ..hosen
determines the degree to which the two processes can be separated. Heating of the
diagonal isomers at about 20° C below the melting point of the isomer has been
found to be sufficient to induce the isomerization reaction to occur in the solid
state without apparent liquid formation.
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In all instances IR and NMR spectra were recorded on the materials both before
and after the heating process. Spectra were also recorded on samples which had
only been heated to a temperature beyond the first absorption in the DSC spectrum
(i.e. prior to. reaching the second thermal process). this data confirmed the
composition of the materials. DSC spectra were also recorded on pure lateral
isomers to confirm the position of the melting points assigned above.
The above data suggest that the thermodynamic product in the isomerization
reaction is the isomer with. the highest melting point •.Clearly this 'thewodynaroic
product' is different to that found in the solution state (Chapter 3). As no gas
ohase data are available on. the respective isomers it is not clear. what the
thermodynamic product will be inthe absence of nearest neighbors (solvent, melt,
crystal environment).
An attempt was made to determine the reversibility of the isomerlzation reaction in
the solid-state by heating (IlS-CsHiMe)Re(CO)2Br2 slowly to 125°C and then
cooling the sample to 70°C. No absorption peak Was noted in the cooling process,
or in.the. subsequent re-heating process through this. temperature range. It. is titus
clear that that the isomerization reaction is irreversible in the solid state.
DSC spectra were also recorded on samples (e.g. (ns-C5HitBp)Re(CO)2Br2 and
(ns-CsR4SiMe3)Re(CO)2Br2) which did not undergo isomerization in the solid-
state. In, these samples only endotherms corresponding to the respective melting
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Figure 7.2. DSC curves for diag~(1')s-CsRtMe)Re(CO)2Br2 at different heating
rates. (a) 1.0, Llli, = -10.9 J/mol, (b) 2.0) (c) 5.0, (d) 10.0 and (e) 20.0
DC/min.
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Figure 7.4. DSC curves of (a) diag-(11S-CsHlMe)Re(CO)2Br2, (b) diag-(nS-
CsRtMe)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)J~l'2, MIl = -12.8 J/mol" (c) diag-(ns-
Csl:I4tBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2. (d) diag-(n5 -CsRttBu)Re(CO)
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points were detected for both the lateral and diagonaLisomers .
'rhe isomerization enmalpy change, L\Hi, measured from the DSC spectra, « 5
kJ/mole) was muchIcwer than the values reported for cis-trans isomerization
reactions of square, planar complexes which are usually in the range of 5 to 50
kJ/mole.3,4 Further, molecular mechanics calculations carried out on (1) (R = Me,
L = CO) indicate a very small difference in the crystal energies between the
diagonal and lateral isomers. It is hence noted that the diag-lat isomerization
reactions. of.cyclopentadienyl fom:-legged piano stool transition.metal complexes
involves much less energy changes than those of coordinate compounds.
7.3.2. Thermomicroscopy studies
The thermal solid-state isomerization reactions of diag-(rJs -CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2,
diag-(l1S-Csf4Me)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)Br2 and diag-(l1s-
CsI-kMe)Re(CO)[(p(OPh)3]Br2 have been studied by thermomicroscopy, Pictures
indicating the changes that occurred towards the end of the heating process are
showninFig.7.5-7.1
diag-(l1S-CsRtMe)Re(CO)2Er2 (Fig 7.S): It can be seen that the isomerization
reaction started at the crystal edge andlor at surface imperfections in. th~ single
ctt~t~ and then moved isotropically through the entire crystal. This process is easy
to womtor as the two different isomers have different colors (diag, : red, lat :
brown), The interface advance was accompanied by cracking. At the end of the
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reaction small microcrystals could. be observed at the edges of the dominant
crystal. Indeed it is thought that this behavior is responsible for the complex
pattemnotedfot the endotherm ,5.'ltt>wnJnFigs 7.2a. and 7.2b. Because the material
consists of crystals of two (dominant) different sizes a broadened 'doublet' melting
point was observed.
diag-(l1S-C5~Me)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)Br2_ (Fig 7.7): Similar observations as
observed for diag-(l1S-Cs1:4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (Fig 7.S) were noted. The brown
isomerization product was first formed, at the edges and at surface defects of the
red starting crystals. When the reaction was complete the whole crystal had
changed into a dark brown cracked crystal.
diag-(l1'-CslttMe)Re(CO)[p(Ollb)3]Br2 (Fig 7.6): The crystal of this isomer did
not disintegrate on heating, but the crystal did change color, during. the heating
process. The color change occurred at small nucleation points on the surface of the
crystal and these. nucleation sites. became larger as the reaction progressed. This is
a classical process well described in the literature.10,ll
7.3.3. Mechanism
A consideration of the specific complexes investigated reveals the following:
i) The electronic or steric effects associated with the cyclopentadienyl1igand
of individual molecules do not correlate with the isomerization reaction.
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Thus, changing the methyl substituent for a t-butyl substituent in (1) yields
complexes that undergo isomerization (L = CNC6H3Me2) and do not
undergo isomerization (L = CO) in the solid state.
ii) It appears that, to date, all complexes that contain a bulky ligand do
undergo the isomerization reaction. It may be that these groups both
provide more 'space" in the crystal and possibly a pivot (see below) for the
isomerization reaction to occur.
iii) The exothermic reaction always proceeds from the isomer of lowest
melting point, suggesting that the reaction is controlled by thermodynamic
factors.
As mentioned above, during the isomerization reaction, crystal disintegration
generally was observed to occur. This implies that volume or phase changes (or
both) are occurring in the process. If one assumes that the isomerization reaction
occurs and is then. followed by the phase change, two current, competing, theories
are available to interpret the results of the above study: the topochemicai
principlel2.13 and the phase. rebuilding principie.14•15 The possibility that a phase
change drives the isomerization reaction can however not be ruled out and the
further studies on this issue will be presented in Chaptet 8.
In a previous publication we suggested that the diag-lat isomerization reaction of
('115-CsH!Me)Re(CO)2Br2 occurred via a Berry-Turnstile combined mechanism.
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Figure 7.5. Micrographs of isomerization processes in a single crystal of diag-(rtS-
CsRtMe)Re(CO)2Br2 at 100-102 cC, (a) 30 min, (b) 1.0 h, (c) 3.0 and (d) 3.0 h.
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bd
Figure 7.6. Micrographs of isomerization processes in a single crystal of diag-(Tls-
CsILMe)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 at 145-147 °C, (a) 0 min, (b) 6.0 h, (c) 70 h and (d)
117h.
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Figure 7.7. Micrographs of isomerization processes in a single crystal of diag-('r]5-
C5H4Me)Re(CO)(CNC~H3Me2)Br2 at 135-137 °C, (a) 0 min. (b) 2.0 h, (c) 6.0 h
and (d) 17.0 h.
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This proposal was based on a structure correlation analysis." In this process two
of the ligands act as pivots for the turnstile process. The studies described above
are consistent with the proposal and would suggest that both the lar:, :
cyclopentadienyl ligand and the L group are the pivots. However more
information will be needed before further proposals can 1. e made to determine
more specifically the mechanism of the above reacr'<r-
Notwithstanding the above, this study provides the first investigation of the
thermal solid-state isomerization behavior of classical organometallic complexes.
The synthetic strategies to produce complexes of the type described above are
trivial and thus a convenient series of organometallic complexes are now available
for further study.
7.4. Conclusions
The th~rmal.solid-state.diag-lat isomerization reactions of cyclopentadienyl four-
legged piano stool rhenium complexes diag-(lls-CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (R = Me,
tBu, SiMe3; L = CO, CNC6H3Me2, P(OMe)3, P(OPh)3 ) have been studied by DSC
and thermo microscopy investigations. In all the reactions investigated the diagonal
isomers convert to the lateral isomers via au exothermic reaction. The
thermomicroscopy reactions suggest that the isomerization ~,"m;;ionoccurs via a
Table 7.1. Properties ofdiag- and lat-(Tl5-CsI!tR)Re(CO)(L)Br2.
Complex
(IlS-CsIliMe)Rc(CO)[P(OPh)3]BT2
(115-C5I~tBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2
(,,5 -C5H4tBu)Re(CO)(CNC6H3M~)Brl
('115-CsH4SiMe3)Re(CO)(CNC6H3Me2)Br2
diag: maroon
lat: brown
diag: yellow-red
lat: brown
diag: red
lat:brown
diag: red
la1.:brown
diag: y...:·...w-red
lat: brown
diag: yellow ..red
lat: brown
Diag: 116~118
lit: 158-160
Diag: 154-156
lat: 192-194
Diag: 164-16';
lat: 183-185
Diag: 123-125
lat: 154-156
': 'ag: 142-14.:1
Iat; 194-196
Diag: 144- 'A(i
lat; ~79-181
a •D: DSC measurements, T: thermomicroscopic studies.
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DfI'
D/T
P,""d.
D
D
nuclear formation and growth mechanism, similar to what has been observed for
related compounds inother areas. of chemistry.
a
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CHAPTERS
X-RAY SINGLE-CRYSTAL STRUCTURES OF
DIAG- AND LA T-(l1S-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]
Br2; AND DIAG- AND LAT-(115_CsH4tBu)R.e(CO)1
Br2 : PAIRS OF COMPLEXES WITH UNIQUE
SOLID-STATE BERAVIOR PATTERNS
8.1. Introduction
It was shown in Chapter 3 that no !iolid-state isomerization reactions were
observed for ('I1s-Cs14R)Re(CO);!Br2 'iyhen R was art ethyl, lert-butyl or
trimethylsilyl group. However, the thermal solid-state isomerization reactions
proceed readily for the monocarbonyl substituted complexes (l1s~
CsHtR)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (L = CNC6H3Me2, l?(OR)3, PPh3) with any ring-substituent
R (Chapter 6). it appears that the electronic and steric parameters associated with
R have no obvious relationship with the \\somerization process. Clearly, inter-
molecular forces are overwhelming any obvious intra-molecular effects associated
with the groups around the metal.
Thennomicroscopic studies revealed that the thermal solid-state isomerization
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process of (115-C5H4Me)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Br2 was unusual in that no crystal
cracking was observed in the process (Chapter 7). In addition, the structures of
monocarbonyl substituted four-legged piano stool rhenium complexes have not
previously been measured. Indeed the assignments of t.fie diagonal and lateral
isomers arc based on NMR and IR parameters and the crystallographic data would
confirm these assignments. 1
Of further significance was the observation that the (115-Cs84tUu)Re(CO)2Br2
complex did II0t undergo thermal solid-state isomerization. These isomers thus
provide. a set of complexes to assess why the isomerization reaction did not occur.
We have thus carried out the X-ray single-crystal structure determination of both
diag» and lat-(115-C.5H4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2, and diag- and lal-(115-
Cs~tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 .. The c;) \\allographic analysis of diag« and lal-(115-
C5~Me)Re(CO)2Br2 (Chapter. ,4)··revealed that the intermolecular interaction
played an important role in the solid-state isomerization reaction. It was thus
expected that the further structural analyses would lead to a better understanding
of'the isomerization reaction.
8.2. Experimental Section
The diagonal and lateral isomers of (115-CsH4t.Bu)Re(CO)2BI'2and (115_
C5~Me)Re(CO)[p(OPhh]Br2 were synthesized hy the methods described in
Chapter 3 and 6. Single crystals of these complexes were crystallized from a
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mixture of dichlorometbane/hexane under nitrogen at _15°C.
The crystallographic analysis was carried out by the same procedures as described
in Chapter 4.
8.3. Results al~dDiscusshm
The stereosecp'c' 'Il(·Wl': of the three-dimensional molecular structures of diag- and
, ~l:e given in Figures 8.1~8.8. Tables 8.1-8.2
summarize. th~,,sys.tal J.;1r,a <.ivi ,:l;'~:lcollection conditions for these complexes.
Crystallographic data, fractional al.r.l1nicoordinates, bond lengths and bond angles,
structure factors are given in Appendix A.
AU four complexes have the expected molecular geometries, i.e. two bromine
atoms lie on either end of a diagonal in the diagonal isomers and are cis to each
other in the lateral isomers. The Re-C(CO), Re-Cfring), Re-Br bond lengths and
the interbond angles Brl-Re~Br2 are similar to those reported for the
corresponding isomers of (1f-Cs~Me)Re(CO)~Br2 and diag-(llS-
The most interesting crystallographic features are obtained from the crystal
packing diagrams of diag- and lat-(l1s-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Br2. (Figure 8.9
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and 8.10). Both isomers have exactly the same packing arrangements with the
phenyl groups "interlocked" with those of the neighboring molecules, As a result,
both isomers have the same monoclinic P2dc space group and the same unit cell,
i.e. they appear to be isostructura1. Clearly, the intermolecular interactions in the
bulk of the material are nearly the same inboth isomers.
This structural feature, i.e. that beth isomers have almost the same unit cell
velum; . ~481N and 2467 A\ also explains the observation that no cracking of
the crystal occurred in the reaction (Chapter 7). Also of notice that the molecular
volume of (lls-CsI4Me)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Brz (60:l N) in the crystal is more than
two times larger than that of (lls-CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Brz (269 N). Thus the. effect of
a molecular rearrangement involving Br and CO could be much smaller in the
crystal of the former and less likely cause crystal cracking.
As we expected, different molecular structures and packing diagrams from (lls_
CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2 were observed for (1'\s~Csf.4tBu)Re(CO)2Br2.
For lat-(lls -CsH4Me)Re(CO)2Br2' one Br atom is eclipsed with methyl ring
substituent (Figure 4.5), while the two Br atoms are staggered with respect to ring-
substituent tBu for laf-(lls-CsHttBu)Re(C0)2Br2 (Figure 8.8),
We Can.~~';efrom the packing diagram of the diagonal isomer that all molecules
align in the head-tail manner, but the direction of each tW0 molecular layers is
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Table 8.1. Crystal data and details of structure refinement for diag- and lat-(rtS-
Cs~Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2
Complex diag-(fls- lat-(fls -
CsHMe)Re(CO)lP(OPh)3]Br2 CsHMe)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2
Identification code OM 84 OM 85
Empirical formula C2sH22Br204Pre C2sH22Br2O.PRe
Formula weight 763.42 763.42
Temperature 296(2)K 296(2)K
Wavelength 0.71073 A 0.71073 A
Crystal system Monoclinic monoclinic
Space group P2,/c P2,/c
Unit cell dimertSions a = 15.8117(7)A, IX = 90.0° a = 15.9490(7)A, IX = 90.0°
b = 1l,l102(5)A, (3=93.6320(1)" b= 10.8893(5)A, (3= 94.5340(10)"
c = 14. 1533(6)A, y = 90.0° c = 14.2549(7)A. y == 90.0°
Volume (A:) 2481.3(2) 2467.9(2)
Z 4 4
Density (calculated) 2.Q44 g/cm3 2.055 g/cnr'
Absorption coefficient 8.212nm-' 8.256nm-'
F(OOO) 1456 1456
Crystal size 0.4 x 0.2 x 0.3 mm 0.2 x 0.1 x 0.2 mm
9 range fo~~ data 1.29 to 28.26 ° 1.28 to 28.25 °
collection
Index ranges -17 S:hs20, -14 s:kS: 13, -17 -21 sits: 16, -13 S:ks: 14, -18 s:
S:1:>:18, 1:>:18
Reflections collected 14887 14894
Independent 5630, [R(int) = 0.0296] 5633, [R(int) == 0.02821
reflections
Refinement method Full-matrix less-squares on. F2 Full-matrix less-squares on F2
Data I restrains I 5630 I 0 / 386 5633/0/382 -
parameters
Goodness-of-fit on F2 0.904 0.944
Final R indices [1 > Rl = 0.0349, wR2 = 0.1054 Rl = 0.0336, wR2 == 0.1105
2a (1)]
R indices (all data) Rl = 0.0442, wR2 = 0.1155 Rl = 0.0428, wR2 = 0.1204
Largest diff. peak and 0.064 and -1.856 0.808 and -1.235
hole I e.A-3
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Table 8.2. Crystal c'1;a and details of structure refinement for diag- and lat-(TJs-
Complex diag-( 115-CsR.tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 lat-("s -CsR.tBu)Re(CO)2Br2
Identification code OM 88 OM 87
Empirical formula CuH13Br202Re CltHI3Br202Re
Formula weight 523.23 523.23
Temperature 296(2) K 296(2)K
Wavelength 0.71073 A 0.71073 A
.
Crystal system Orthorhombic monoclinic
Space group Pbca P2t/a
Unit cell dimensions a = 12.5359(6)A, a. = 90.0· a= 12.6873(8)A, a. =; 90.0"
b =; 14.2599(7)A, p '" 90.0· b = 8.0422(S)A, P = 95.4540(1)"
c = 15.82S8(8)A. Y"" 90.0· c = 13.5376(8)A, y = 90.0·
Volume(N) 2829.0(2) 1375.0(2)
Z 8 4
Density (calculated) 2.457 g/cm" 2.527 g/cm3
Absorption coefficient 14.224nm-l 14.632nm-t
F(OOO) 1')20 960
Crystal size , 1.1 x 0.3 x 0,1 mm 0.3 x 0.23 x 0.075 mm
9 range for data 2.52 to 28.29 • 1.51 to 28.14·
collection
Index ranges -16::;;h::;; 11, -18 ::;;k::;; 17,- -16 s h s; 15 ,.-IO::;;k::;; 10, -12
19::;;I::;;20, s I::;;17,
Reflections. collected 16047 8109
Independent reflections 3326, [R(int) = 0.1377] 3094, [R(int) =; 0.1372]
Refinement method Full-matrbc less-squares on F2 Full-matrix less-squares on F2
Data 1 restrains 1 3326/0/148 3094/0/148
parameters
Goodness-of-fit on p2 0.914 0.919
Final R indices [I > 20- Rl = 0.0680, wR2 =; 0.1436 Rl = 0.0776, wR2 '" 0.1743
(1)]
R indices (all data) Rl = 0.1017, wR2 = 0.1503 R1 = 0.1017, wR2 =; 0.1785
Largest dif£ peak and 3.180 ard -5.745 3.584 and -4.681
hole/c.A-3
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opposite to that of the neighboring two layers (Figure 8.11). For the lal ,I'l)t isomer,
the molecules are also layered. One polar and one non-polar interface altemately
existed between two layers (Figure 8.12). It is difficult to compare the
intermolecular interactions between diagonal and lateral isomers from these
packing diagrams, But it is clear that the difference in intermolecular interaction
between two isomers bere is smaller than that between two isomers of the methyl
analogues (Figure 4.6 and 4.7). This could be one reason why lClf-(lls-
CsH4tBu)Re(CO)2Bt2 did not isomerize in the solid-state, while the methyl
analogue did .. Further analysis on these structures such as molecular mechanism
calculations is needed to get more information about this pair of complexes,
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Figure 8.1. Perspective view (SCHAKAL plot) of diag-(TJ
s
-
CsH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPhh]Br2 showing the atom labeling (hydrog~ I'.~ms
are omitted for clarity),
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BrI
Figure 8.2. View ofdiag-(T1s-CsH!Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 projected onto the
plane ofthe Cp ring.
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Br 1
Figure 8.3. Perspective view (SCHAl<AL 1'1\it) of lat-(fJs-
CsffiMe)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Brz showing the atom labeling (hydrogen atoms
are omitted for clarity).
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Figure 8.4. View of laf-('I1s-CslI4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 projected onto the
plane of the Cp ring.
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IFigure 8.S. Perspective view (SCHAKAL plot) of diag-("s.CsH,tBu)Re(CO)2Brl
showing the atom labeling.
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FitfirC 8.6. View of diag-(l1s-CsH4tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 projected onto the plane pf
I
the Cp ring.
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•Figure 8.7. Perspective view (SCHAKAL plot~ of lat-('l'js-CsRttBu)Re(CO)2Br2
showing the atom labeling.
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Figure 8.S. View of lat-(ns -Csll4tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 projected onto the plane of the
Cp ring.
18t
Figure 8.9. Packing diagram of diag_(T\S.CsH!Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 proj~cted
on the [010] plane.
182.
Figure 8.10. Packing diagram of /aHlls-CsI-4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 projected
on the [010] plane.
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Figure 8.11. Packing diagram of diag-(TJs-CsRttBu)Re(CO)2Br2 projected on the
[0011 plane.
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Figure 8.12. Pac' . .
king dmgram of laHlls-Cs!:L,tBu
[0101plane. )Re(CO)2Br2projected on the
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CHAPTER 9
STERIC EFFECT STUDIES ON
USING NMR
PARAMETERS
9.1. Introduction
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy provides one measure of assessing the
steric demands of ligands in Gfganometallic chemlstry,' Earlier studies on
monosubstituted cyclpentadienyl three-legged half-sandwich complexes of the type
(TJ5-CsH4R)Fe(CO)(L)I (R = Me, tBu; L = phosphine, phosphite, isonitrile) have
shown that A(H2~Hs), the chemical shift separation of the cyclopentadienyl proton
resonances 011 either side of the substituent R, not.only varied proportionallywith
the size of the ligand L/,J but was also influenced by the size of the substituent R
1 I
OIl the ring. This relationship was studied in depth using a wide range of
organometallic complexes in which L was kept constant and R was varied." Studies
011 a series of complexes of the type (lls-Cs~Me)Fe(CO)(PArJ)I(At = Ph, p-
CtlH4Me, p-Ct;ffiF) inwhich the ligands PAtJ differed in the electronic effect, but
not steric effect provided examples in which the variation in A(H2-HS) is relatively
free, of electronic influences.s
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Investigation were extended to the four-legged piano stool molybdenum
complexes ciS-(1l5_Cs~R)Mo(CO)2(L)I (R = SiMe3, tBt., Me, L = isonitrile,
phosphine or phosphite). 6,7 A reasonable correlation was observed between
L\(H2-Hs) and cone angles e and solid angles Os of the ligand L. It was also found
that there is ~.''etter correlation between L\(H2-:HS)with Os than (:).
Thus, it is of interest to extend these earlier studies to monosubstituted
cyclopentadiellyl rhenium complexes of the type (1l5-CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (R =
Me, Et, ipr, tBu, SffiJ.~"L= CO, isonitrile, phosphite or phosphine).
9.2. Experimental Section
diag- and iat-(lls-Csli4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (R ee 1I, Me, Et, ipr, C6Hl1, tBu, SiMe3; L
= CO,. isonitrile, 1, ,)R)3, PPh3) were synthesized by the methods described in
Chapter 3, 5 and 6. NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AC200 NMR
spectrometer operating at 200 MHz. NOE spectra 'were recorded as described
before."
9.3. Results and Discussion
9.3.1. NOE Analysis
As expected, only two separated cyclopentadienyl proton absorption envelopes are
seen in the NMR spectra of diag-(lls-CSH4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2, diag-(lls-
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mirror plane which passes through the molecule (Figure 9.1a ,- 9,]c). In the lat-
("S-CsR!R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (Figure 9 1d), four distinct ring proton resonance sets
are expected and were generally obtained.
oc
B,,,Jy"Br 1),." '''''''''''' ." ar
I
o
L
(a)
8
(b) (d)
Figure 9.1. Newman projection of (a) diag-(l1s-C,RtR)Re(CO)(L)Br2, (b) diag-
(l1s-CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br~, (c) !1l1-(l1'-CsR!R)Re(CO)2Br2 and (d) 101-(1'/-
CsIf4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2
To establish a correlation between the ring hydro~en atoms and the proton
resonances, NOE experiments were carried out, Figure 9.2 shows the numbering
scheme used in the analysis. Four typical complexes, diag-(l1'-
CsH4Me)Re(CO)(P(OMe)3]Br2, lat-(l1s-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2, 101-(,,'-
CsRttBu)Re(CO)[P(OMe)3]Br2 and lat-(l1s-CsH!tBu)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Bl'2 were
chosen for the NOE analysis and the spectra are given in Figures 9.3-9.6.
For the diag-(l1S-Csf4Me)Re(CO)[P(OMe)3]Br2 complex, it is observed that
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irradiation of the 'resonance at 1.80 ppm (ring methyl group) results in growth in
the resonance at 4.71 ppm only (Figure 9.3d). Thus the resonance at 4.71 ppm can
be assigned to the cyclopentadienyl ring proton 2 and S, This is confirmed by
irradiation of the resonance at 4.90 ppm which caused no growth of the resonance
at 1.80 ppm. This allowed the assignment of the ring protons 3 and 4 to the
resonance at 4.90 ppm.
For lat-('lls-C$~tBu)Re(CO)[P(OMe)3]Br~, irradiation of the resonance at 1.77
ppm (terl-butyl ring substituent) caused growth in resonances at S.3S and 5.23
ppm, and hence permitted the assignment of the cyclopentadienyl ring protons 2-
and 5 to these positions (Figure 9.5f). The assignment ofposition2 was verified by
irradiation of the resonance in position 4, which showed growth for position 5 and
3, but not 2 (Figure 9.5e). The relative positions of the cyclopentadienyl ring
protons are 2, 5, 3, 4. It should be noted that the antlclockwise numbering in
Figure 9.2 is arbitrary, Sl) the relative positions could also be 5, 2, 4, 3.lIowever, it
does not affect the analysis on the chemical shift separation of proton 2 and 5.
The relative orders of the ring proton resonances for lat{rl-
Csf4tBu)Re(CO)[P(OPh)3]Br~ and lat-(l1s-CsH4Me)Re(CO)[P(OMe)3]Br2 are 2,
5,4,3 and 2, 4, 5, 3, respectively, which were assigned by a similar NOB analysis
(l<'igure 9.4 and 9.6).
9.3.2. Correlation of Cyclopentadienyl Ring Siz~with A(H2I~-H3f4)
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of diag-(fJs~C5H4R)Re(CO)2BI'2
IH NMR data for diag- and lat-(rJs -CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2 (R = H, Me, Et, iFr, tBu,
SiMe3) are given in Table 9.1. It was found that different solvents greatly
influenced the chemical shift difference A(II2Is-H3/4)' For the diag-(rtS-
CsR4R)Re(CO)2Br2 complexes: A(H2Is-H3/4) was much smaller in C6D6 than in
CDCh. Interestingly, only a small variation in the values for A(H2/S-H:i/4) were
observed for the different ring-substituted lateral isomers (R = Me, tBu, SiMe3)
(Table 9.1), This indicates that the steric size of CsH4R was 110t a dominant factor
to determining the proton NMR parameters under these conditions.
Figure 9.2. Labeling system used inNOB analysis,
A good correlation between A(H2is-H3/4) (not A(H2-Hs» and the cone angles fh
(ring centroid as apex) of the substituted rings (Table 9.2) was observed for the
diag-(,,5wCsH:'R)Re(CO)2Br2 complexes in CDCh (R2 = 0.94, m.s.f 0.0042,
Figure 9.7). An attempt was also made to correlate the data with solid angles nay
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(Table 9.2). Here a poorer relationship between A(H2IS-H3f4) and Qa,' (R2 = 0.79,
m.s.f 0.015) was observed. The point corresponding to CsF4SiMe3 is outside the
regression line (Figure 9.8). Deleting this point gives a better correlation between
i\("rhls-H3/4) and aov (R2 = 0.94, m.s.f 0.0026). The data suggest that SiMe3 in
Cs~SiMe3 should have a bigger size than the tBu group inCsHttBu.
9.3.3. Attempted Correlation between A(B2-HS) or A(B2-H3) and
Sterle Sizes of Ligand L of (l1s-CsH4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2
Table 9.3 and 9.4 give the IH NMR data of the diagonal and lateral complexes of
('I1s-Cs~R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (R = Me, tBu, SiMe.3; I, = CNC6H3Nfe2, P(OMe)3,
P(Oipr)31 P(OPh)3, PPh3), respectively, As for the dicarbonyl dlbromide complexes,
the chemical shift differences were greatly affected by the NMR solvent. CGD6
induced a bigger proton separation than CDCh for the mono carbonyl substituted
complexes. For example, only one ring proton adsorption envelope was generally
observed for both diag- and lat-(lls-CsF4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 complexes in
CDCh.
Attempts were made to correlate the NMR parameters with the sterio/electronlc
effects associated with L. All NMR parameters A(H2-Hs) Of d(H2-H3) correlated
poorly with cone angles e or solid angles Qs (Table 9.5) of the ligand L for both
diagonal and lateral isomers of(1'\s-CsH!R)Re(CO)(L)Br2. TIns could be attributed
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P(OMe)3
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Figure 9.3. Selected NOB data for diag-(Tls-CsffiMe)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2. (a)
No irradiation, (b) ·irradiation ofH3/4. (c) irradiation OfU21S, (d) irradiation
orCH) protons ofthe Cp ring.
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Figure 9.4. Selected NOE data for lat-("s-CsH!Me)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2. (a) No
irradiation, (b) irradiation of H2/4, (c) irradiation of methyl protons of
P(OMe)3, (d) irradiation of H3/S, (e) irradiation of CH3 protons of the Cp
ring.
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Figure 9.5. Selected NOE data for lat-("s-CsIMBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)31Br2. (a) NQ
irradiation, (b) irradiation ofH21 (c) irradiation ofHs• (d) irradiation ofRl.
(e) irradiation of'Hs, (f) irradiation of'tllu protons.
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Figure 9.6. Selected NOE data for lat-(l)s-Cs14tBu)Re(C.O)[P(OPh)3]Br2. (a) No
irradiation, (b) irradiation of'H, (c) itradiation of H., (d) irradiation ofR3,
(e)itradiation ofH2, (f) IrradiationoffBuprotons.
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isomer R H215 H314 ~(H2'5:-H3/4) _
diag H 5.76 5.76 0.:'0
diag Me 5.50 5.65 0.1:5
(4.40) (4.54) (0. 14)h
diag Et 5.46 5.68 0.22
diag iPr 5.38 5.71 0.33
diag C6HIl 5.38 5.70 0.32
diag tBu 5.21 5.16 0.55
(4.53) (4.70) (0. 17)b
diag SiMe3 5.23 5.94 0.71
(4.60) (4.90) (O.30)b
lat H 6.16 6.16 0.00
fat Me 5.80 5.91 0.11
(4.29) (4.49) (<l.20)"
lat Et 5.84 5.91 0.07
lat ipr 5.88 5.92 0.04
lat CJIil 5.87 5.89 0.02
lal tBu 5.96 6.11 0.15
(4.76) (4.98) (0.~2)b
lat SiMe3 5.96 6.28 0.32
(4.87) (5.08) rO.,zIt
a ppm, recorded in. CDCh, relative to. TMS. I). The data in parentheses were
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Table 9.2. Cone Angles fh and Solid Allgles nav for CSH4Ra
R 62 ~av
H 55 131
Me 64 144
Et 85 150
;Pr 107 156
C6Hn 107 156
TBu 128 164
SiMe3 138 161
"Ref 9.
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-----~-------------~--_~!.__.,,~.<__~~,_. __ .,_ H2I;.. ~,_"~314_,_",~_"'_~_"L.;\_(!!~-H~L_
Me CNCGH3M~ 4.72 4.90 0.18
(5.66) (5.76) (0.10)b
U1 4~ ~~
4.73 4.93 0.20
4.53 4.65 0.12
(4.99) (5.02) (o.02l
4.75 5.00 0.25
4.84 5.10 0.26
4.56 5.28 0.72
4.62 5.35 0.73
4.44 4.92 0.48
4.75 5.31 0.56
4.83 5.21 0.38
4.67 5.38 0.71
4.70 5.47 0.77
4.51 5.08 0.57
4.90 5.44 0.54
Me
Me
Me
tBu
tau
tBu
tBu
tBu
SiMe3
SiMC.3
SiMe3
SiMe3
SiMe3
P(OMe)3
p(Oipr)3
P(OPh)J
PPhJ
CNC6B3Mi!',
P(OMIJ)3
P(OIPr)3
P(OPh)z
pPhJ
CNCuH3Me2
P(OMe)3
P(Otpr)3
P(OPh)3
pph3
a PPll1, recorded in C6DI), relative to 'r:'l4S. \1 The data in parentheses were recorded
inCDCh.
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Table 9A. IH NMR Data for lat-(T)5-CsI~)Re{CO)(L)Br2a
-.
It L H2 H3 H4 H5
Me CNCJIfo'fe2 4.86 4.72 4.78 4.78
(5.66) (5.75) (5.75) (5.66)
Me P(O~e)3 4.95 4.82 4.94 4.82
Me P(O'Pr)3 4.97 4.97 4.97 4.97
Me P(OPh)3 5.07 4.62 4.72 4.77
(5.31) (5.31) (5.31) (5.31)
Me PPh3 4.99 4.51 4.71 4.92
tEu CNC6liM~ 5.15 L!'.98 5.11 4.98
tBu P(O~e)3 5.35 5.03 4.86 5.23
tBu P(O'Pr)3 5.49 5.10 5.16 5.25
tBu P(OPhh 5.57 4.94 5.03 5.11
tBu PPh;: 5.52 5.07 5.21 5.26
SiM~ CNCJf3Me2 5.26 5.07 5.21 5.07
SiI'.{e3 P(O~e)3 5.40 5.07 5.17 5.32
SiMe3 P(O'Pr)3 5.61 5.25 5.31 5.35
SiM~ P(OPh)~ 5.64 4.97 5.13 5.21
SiM~ PPh3 5.67 4.86 4.86 5.07
a ppm, recorded in C~G relative to TMS. b The data inparentheses were recorded in.CDCh.
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Table 9.5. Cone Angles 0 and Solid Angles Qs for Ligand La
___ ~_.:;;:L ._ _;::e;.,..__ _g. _
co 95
CNC6H3Me2 106
P(OMe)3 107
p(Oipr)3 130
P(OPh)3 128
PPh3 145
0.0892
0.225
0.319
0.307
0.286
"Re£ 9.
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to the dominance of electronic effects associated with ligand L on these
parameters.
9.4. Conclusions
The cyclopentadienyI ring proton resonances of diag- and lot-(1]s-
CsHiR)Re(CO)(L)Br2have been assigned by NOE analysis. A good correlation
between the cone angles 132 or solid angles anv of monosubstituted
cyclopentadienylring and A(H2/S-H314) (ortho and metaring pro" In resonances) of
the diag-(1]s-CsHiR)Re(CO)2Br2 complexeswas observed (CDCh). However, no
correlation was found for the corresponding lateral isomers under the same
conditions. The A(H2-Hs) or A(H2-H3) of lat-(11s-Cs'EI4R)Re(CO)(L)Bl'2 (L':f. CO)
.did not. correlate with either cone angles e or solid angles O. of ligand L. No
matter. what size of the ligand L is, the resonance positions of H2 and Hs are
coincident for all diag-(t{Cs~R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 complexes. These results
indicated that the electronic effects may be an important influence on the NMR.
parameters measured.
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CBAPTERIO
SOLID-STATE ISOMERIZATION REACTIONS
OF (t')s-CsR.R)M(CO)2(L)I (M ~W, Mo)
10.1. Introduction
Cyclopentadienyl tungsten and molybdenum carbonyl halide complexes,
CpM(CO)2(L)X, have been extensively investigated since their :first preparation. (L =
CO) in the early 1950's. 1 Since then modification of complexes of this type has been
achieved by replacing the ring protons with other substituents or modeying the ligand
set (CO, L, X), and this has resulted in the synthesis of many hundreds of complexes of
this .typeY Extensive studies of these complexes have included thennal,4'8
photochemicaf,iO and inducedll-13 substitution reactions (ofCQ, L, X), matrix isolation
._,
studies,14 isomerization studieslO,l5,16 etc. ·A significant breakthrough in this ab7l~of
'),
cherhistry was the physical separation of the pure diagonal and lateralIsomers of (1'}5-
C5Hs)M(CO)2(PPhJ)I (M=Mo, W) in J 975,17
In Chapter 3, 5 and 6, We have reported the synthesis of a series of related rhenium
piano stool complexes, (115-CsIU)Re(CO)(L)X2 (R = Me, Et, ipr, tB~ SiMe3; L =
CN~H3Mll2, P(OR)J, PPh3; X == Br, I). Of particular importance was the finding that
these complexes underwent isomerization reactions in the solid state. other than a
short COmment on the solid-state isomerization reaction of(1'}5-CsHs)Mo(CO)2(PBu3)J,
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no other solid-state isomerization reactions of these four-legged piano stool tungsten
and molybdenum complexes have been reported in the literature." Here we report
results of the thermal solid state isomerization reactions of monosubstituted
cyclopentadienyl tungsten and molybdenum complexes, (r{CsH4R)M(CO)2(L)I, to
further explore the generality of the reaction.
10.2. Experimental Section
('I1s-CsH4Me)W(CO)3I,18 (rjS-CsH4Me)Mo(CO)3I18 and (115-CsH4tBu)W(CO)3y'9were
prepared by the stanaard procedures used to synthesize other ring-substituted
analogues. Trimethylamine N-oxide dihydrate (Aldrich) W'lS used as received. All
reactions were carried out using standard Sch1enk techniqr • 'er nitrogen. Solvents
were dried by conventional methods, distilled under nitrogen, and used immediately,
Melting points were recorded on a Kofler hot stage melting point apparatus. Infrared
spectra were measured on a Midac FTIR spectrometer, usually in KBr cells (solutions).
NMR spectra were measured on a Bruker AC200 spectrometer operating at 200 MHz.
Microanalysis were carried out at the CSIR, Pretoria, South Africa.
10.2.1. Preparation of (Iiag- and lat-(lls-CsH.tR)M(C0)2(L)1 (~l =W,
R=Me, tHu, L = P(Oipr)3, PPh3; M = ]\10, R =Me, L = PPh3).
The complexes were prepared (55 % to 75 % total yield) by adopting the method
developed by Blumer et all' for the synthesis of the related unsubstituted compounds.
Isomer separation was achieved by dissolving the crude material in CH2Ch followed by
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chromatography on a silica gel column (2 x 60 em) with 1:1 CH2Chlhexane. The
spectroscopic and analytical data of the complexes are given in Table 10.1.
10.2.2. Solid-State Isomerization of diag- and lat-(Tls-
CsRtR)M(CO)z(L)I.
5~lO mg 0'~solid diag- or laf-(115-CsH4R)M(CO)2(L)1 (M = W, R =: Me, tBu, L =
p(Oipr)3, PPh3; M = Mo, R = Me, L =: PPh3) were sealed in a capillary tube under
nitrogen and heated (totally immersed) in an oil bath for 1-15 h at a temperature at
least 15°C below the lower melting point of the two isomers. The color and shape of
the starting materials showed no visible change, and no decomposition during the
heating process. The identification of the diagonal and latcralproclucts was achieved by
means of TLC, IR and NMR spectroscopy. The melting points of both isomers,
~tcentage of both isomers in the product, reaction conditions and isomerization
direction are given inTable 10.2.
10.3. Results and Discussion
10.3.1. Preparation of diag- and lat-(lls.CsB4R)M(CO)z(L)I.
diag- and lat-(Tjs-CsH4R)M(CO)2(L)I (M= W, R =Me, tBu, L = p(Oipr)3) PPh3; M =
MD, R = Me, L =: PPh3) were prepared in good yield (60-70 %) by reaction of (r{
c CsH4R)M(CO)31 with a 5..10 fold excess of ligand L and trimethylamine N-oxide in
dichloromethane at room temperature. !l·13 The reaction proceeded slowly to
completion if only a stoichiometric amount of ligand or trimethylamine N-oxide was
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used. The separation of the diagonal and lateral isomers was achieved by silica gel
column chromatography. It was found that the isomers of the triphenylphosphine
complexes were more difficult to separate than the isomers of the trilsopropyl
phosphite compounds, All complexes were stable at room temperature in the solid state
and had good solubility in organic solvents, including hexane.
The assignments of diagonal and lateral isomers of(ns-CsHiR)M(CO)2(L)I were based
on well-est.ablished infrared and proton NMR. criteria. tS,I~,20The data are given in Table
10.1.
10.3.2. Solution State Isomel.ization of ding- and lat-(f15-
CsRtR)M(CO)z(L)I.
All diag- and lat-(tls-Cs~)M(CO)2(L)I studied are stable in ~olution (e.g. CHCh,
benzene) at room temperature for a period of hours. However, when refluxed in
benzene they quickly isomerized to a thermodynamic equilibrium. For example, when
either diag« or lat-(tlS-C5~e)Mo(CO)2(PP~)I was refluxed in benzene fur 4 h, the
same [diag]/[lat] ratio, 30/70, was achieved. Equilibrimn [diag]/[/at] ratios close to
SO/50 were obtained for the other complexes. This result shows that the solution state
isomerization of (ns-CsI-4R)M(CO)2(L)I is not unidirectional, Similar equilibrium
studies on (ns"CsHs)Mo(CO)2(L)X (L == PPh3, PBU3; X = Br, 1)15 and <n5-
CsHiR)Mo(CO)2(L)I (R =Me, tBu, SiMe3; L = isonitrile, phosphine, phosphitei2,21 in
refluxing benzene have also been reported.
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10.3.3. Solid-State Isomerlzatlon of diag- and lat-(rJ5-
CsILR)M(CO)2(L)I.
The four sets of isomers synthesized in this study were chosen to cover a range ofM, L
and R and to assess the effect of these variables on the isomerization reaction. It was
found that all four pairs of (l15-CsI-4R)M(CO)2(L)I (M =W, Mo) isomers underwent
diag-lat isomerization reactions when they were heated in the solid state. The :first
attempt to study the isomerization reaction entailed reaction in a round-bottom flask,
similar to reactions carried out in the previous studies (Chapter 3 and 6). However it
was observed that the reactants/products sublimed out of the reactionflask ..This made
product analysis erratic. The reactant was then sealed in a capillary tube under nitrogen
and the tube fully immersed in an oil ba~ll.No sublimation was observed under these
conditions and the product recovery was facile once the tubes had beeit opened.
Because both isomers had similar red. colors, the solid state isomerization reactions of
the tupgsten or molybdenum complexes could not be monitored visually and were only
monitored after appropriate time periods by silica gel TLC, IR and NMR spectroscopy.
Both diagonal and lateral isomers of(lls -CsFJ4R.)M(CO)2(L)I (M =W, Mo) were tested
for the solid-state lsomerisarion behavior (Table 10.2). It was found that the ther:. ,til
solid-state isomerization reactions of monosubstituted cyclopen~'ldienyl tungsten and
molybdenum complexes (1l5-CsAA)M(CO)2(L)I are unidirectional. 'No isomerization
in the reverse direction to that shown in Table 10.2 occurred, even after long reaction
times (>24 h).
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Three of the four sets of complexes underwent reaction from the diag to the lat isomer,
a result in keeping with our studies on a wide range ofRe complexes (Chapter 3 and
6} However a lat to diag isomerization occurred for (lls-CsHMe)W(CO)2[P(Oipr)3]I.
This suggests that the intermolecular interactions cr-mot simply relate to diag/lat
intermolecular polar effects inthe solid state.
In Chapter 6, we have reponed on the solid state behavior of over 20 rhenium piano
stool complexes. The choice of the metal M, the ring-substituentR and the ligand L do
not seemto be the factors that determine the direction of the reaction, nor whether the
reaction will nroceed or not. This suggests that, in contrast to th~ solution phase
:.~dies, an ttr..l--"''''lding of the mechanism must entail an understanding of the
intramo]ecu!ar!or:-.J$ at play.
The only property that correlates with the direction' of the solid-state isomerization
reaction of (lls-C,l4R)M(CO)2(L)I (M = W, Mo) ~. the melting point of the diagonal
and lateral isomers (Chapter 3 and 6). The reaction always proceed from the low
melting point isomer 0 the high melting point isomer, even ifthis difference is very
small (see melting points listed), but even this difference. is no guarantee that the
reaction will proceed (Chapter 3). This suggests that the 'shape,22 of the molecule and
the way in which it stericaliy interacts with its nearest neighbors are important,
The .intermolecular forces that override the intramolecular forces, which dominate in
the solution phase, could thus be both sterlc (phase rebuildinp'12, topotatic") or
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Table 10.1. Spectroscopic and Analytical Data for (TIs-CsIltR)M(CO)2(L)I (M =W, Mo) Complexes
compound
C
IHNMR (ppm_t
R L
analysis (%)
C H
calcd 31.22 4.31
found 30.96 4.15
ealed 44.10 3.13
found 43.80 2.84
ealed 34.50 4.92
found 34.10 4.80
calcd 50.35 3.57
found 50.12 3.68
calc-l 31.22 4.31
found 31.00 4.21
1963, 1882 4.66 (m, 2H), 2.26 (s, 3H)
4.94(m, 2H)
1952, 1864 5.20 (m, UI), 2.24 (s, 3H)
5.29 (m, IR),
5,33 (m, HI),
5.36 (m, IH)
1950, 1862 5.04 (m, 1II), 2.31 (s,3H) 7.28-7.73
5.16 (t, 2H), ISH)
5.64(m, IiI)
1950, 1864 4.76 (m, 1H),
5.21 (m, HI),
5.64 (m, IH),
.5.74 (m, 1H)
1961, 1875 4.91 em, IH), 2.22 (s, 3H) 7.35-7.48 (m,
5.02 (t, 2H), ISH)
_______ ----.....----- ;:;.:5._;,;;;49ftn,IH)
a Recorded in CH2Ch. b Recorded in CDCh, relative to l'MS: s, aglet; d, doublet; t, triplet; m, multiplet.
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diag-( TIs-Csl!:Me)W(CO)2(pPh3)I
diag-(Tl5-CsRttBu)W(COHP(Oipr)3]I
diag-( Tl5-Cs!I¢.1e)Mo(CO)2(pPh3)I
lat-(Tl5-CsRttBu )W(CO)2(P(O'Pr)3]I
1956,1870 5.12 (m, lH),
5.20 (m,2H)
1953, 1867 4..75 (m, 2H),
4.97 (m, 2H)
5.10 (m,2H),
5.19 (m, 2H)
1956, 1871
2.32 (s, 3H)
2.36 (Sf 3H)
1.29 (s, 9H)
1.32 (d, 18H),
4.57-4.63 (m,
3H)
7.36-7.73 (m,
ISH)
1.32 (d, ISH),
4.58-4.64 (m,
3H)
7.33-7.73 (m,
ISH)
1.31 (m, 18H),
4.59-4.64 (m,
3H)
1.23 (s, 9H) 1.31 (m, I8H),
4.57-4.66 (m,
3H)
(m, ealcd 44.10
found 43,50
caled 34.50
found 34.56
4.92
4.96
3.B
2.9!
ealcd
found
50.35
50.10
3.57
3.50
Table 10.2. Solid-State Isomerization Reactions or diag- and lat-(T15-C5~R)ML4 Complexes (M =W, Mo, Re)
complex m.p. ("C) reaction temperature and time diag(%)a lat(%t isomerization direction
-
lat-(rr5-C5RtMe )W(CO)2[P(Oipr):;]I 128-130 113-115 DC, 1 h 80 20 lat -4diag
diag-(115 -CsH4Me)W(CO)2[P(Oipr}3]I 144-]46 1l3-115 DC, 18 h 100 0
diag-(115-Cs"84Me)W(CO)2(PPh3)I 171-179 ISO-155°C, 1 h 50 50 diag=s lat
}"'t-(115-CsH4Me )W(CO)Z(PPh3)I 119-181 150-155 DC,20 h 0 100
diag'{l1S-CsH4tBu)W(CO)2[P(Oipr)3]I 127-129 100-105 DC,15 h 42 58 diag-7 Iat
lat-(115-CsR;tBu)W(CO)2[p(Oipr)3]I 135-137 100-105 -c, 20 h 2 98
diag-( 115-CsffiMe)Mo(CO)2(PPh3)I 165b 145-150 DC,30 min 18 82 diag-71at
Iat-(l1s-Csl!;Me)Mo(CO)2(pPh3)I 180-182 145-150°C, 15 h 0 100
diag-(l1s-CsR;Me)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Br2 114-116 100-105 DC,2.0 h 14 86 diag -e.Iat "
lat-(q5 -CsRtMe)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Brz 116-118 100-105 DC,2.0 h 0 100
diag-(l1s-Cs!4"\tIe)Re(CO)[p(Oipr):;]Brz 108-110 95-100 °C~6.0 h 19 81 diag-e-Iat "
1at-(115-CsB4Me)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3]Brz 178-180 95-100 °C, 6.0 h 0 100
diag-(rls-C5B4tBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Brz 123-125 105~110 DC,2.0 h 18 82 diag -7 Iat C
lat-(115-CsH4tBu)Re(CO)[p(OMe)3]Brz 154-156 105-110 DC,2.0 h 0 100
diag-(q5-C5R;tBu)Re(CO)[p(Oipr)3Jbrz 12~128 lOS-110°C, 2.0 h 30 70 diag-s-Iar"
lat-( 115-CsH4tBu )Re(CO)[p(Ol>r):;]Brz 170-172 105-110 °C, 2.0 h 0 100
a Determined by IHNMRspectroscopy. DDarkened. "Ref 20.
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electronic in nature. Thus an understanding of the reaction will only be possible from
solid state packing infonnation.24 The crystal structure studies on three pairs of
cyclopentadienyl rhenium complexes have been presented in Chapter 4 and 8.
The unexpected sold-state isomerization reaction of (115-CsHtMe)W(CO)2[p(Oipr)3]I
which proceeds from the lat to the diag isomer Was investigated by thermomicroscopy
and DSC. Under a microscope the red lat-(115-CsHtMe)W(CO)2[P,Oipr)3]I crystals
first melted at 128-130 DC,then quickly resolidified, and remelted at 141N142 DC, the
latter temperature being close to mat of the mehing point of the diagonal isomer (m.p.
144-146 "C), Silica gel TLC and IR and NMR spectroscopy confirmed that the lateral
isomer had converted to the diagonel product after the melting point process. This
shows the isomerization reaction also proceeds in the melt. Indeed, when lat-(115-
CsHtMe)W(CO)2[P(Oipr)3]I was heated at 132 "C (in molten state) for 15 min, 70% of
the diagoncl isomer was produced. In the DSC spectrum, the endothermic melting
peak of lat-(11S-CsH,Me)W(CO)2[p(Oipr)3]I (m.p. 128·130 DC) was not observed
(heating rate: 1.0 DC/min). An endothermic peak at 143 DC corresponding to the
melting point of the diagonal isomer was noted. Silica gel TLC and lR and NMR
spectroscopy confirmed that the lat-(l1s-CsHtMe)W(CO)2[p(Oipr)3]I complex
isomerized into the corresponding diagonal isomer after the DSC measurement.
10.4. Conclusions
The pure diagonal and lateral isomers of tungsten and molybdenum complexes (11s~
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C$H4R)M(CO)2(L)I (M == W, R == Me, tBu, L = p(Oipr)3, PPfu; M =Mo, R == Me,
L == PPh3) have been synthesized and fully characterized by elemental analysis and
IR and NMR spectroscopy. Likethe rhenium complexes (115-C$I~R)Re(CO)(L )X2,
the tungsten and molybdenum complexes (11$-CsI-4R)M(CO)2(L)I undergo a
unidirectional thermal solid-state isomerization reaction which is always from the
low melting point isomer to the high melting point isomer, Thus, solid-state diag-
tat isomerization reactions in which intermolecular forces outweigh intramolecular
forces are a common phenomenon lor cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool
transition metal complexes.
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CHAPTER 11
THE SYNTHESIS AND SOLID-STATE STUDY
OF THE DISUBSTITUTED
RHENIUMCYCLOPENTADIENYL
COMPLEXES (115-C5H3R1Rz)Re(CO)zBrz (Rb Rz =
Me,.SiMe3, tBo).
11.1..Introduction
The organometallic chemistry of monosubstituted cyclopentadienyl transition metal
complexes has been. comprehensively investigated.' However, other. than the
pentasubstituted (e.g. CsMel) and the indenyl ligands/ mnlti-substitmed
cyclopentadienyl ring. systems, attached to metal complexes, have been less
extensively studied.4-6Not only will two (or more) ring substituents provide the
possibility of inducing asymmetry into a metal-cyclopentadienyl complex but they
can also provide more control over steric and electronic effects associated with the
metal center.7-9 These properties can in turn fine tune both the physical and
catalytic properties associated with the transition metal complexes.
Disubstituted cyclopentadienyl rhenium complexes have little been studied. To our
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knowledge [11s-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)3,tQ[11s-1,2-CsII3(tBu)2]Re(CO)3,1l [11s-1,3-
CsH3(Me)2]Re(CO)3'2 and [115-1,3-CsH3(Me)2]Re(NO)(PPh3)(CI)'3 are the only
four compounds of this type that have been reported in the literature to date. Here
we report a convenient preparation of some disubstituted cyclopentadie-yl
dicarbonyldibromide rhenium complexes l115,CsH3RJR2)Re(C0)2Br2 (R, = Me,
tBu, SiMe3; R2 = SiMe3). The solid-state and solution diag-lat isomerization
reactions ~)f these complexes have been studied and the results fr • been
compared '.0th their monosubstituted analogues.
11.2. Experimental
The (11S-CsI4R)Re(CO)3 (R == H, Me, tBu) complexes were prepared by the
methods described in Chapter 3 and re£14. All the reactions were carried out
under nitrogen. Solvents were dried by conventional methods, distilled under
nitrogen, and used immediately. Melting points were recorded on a Kotler hot
stage melting point. apparatus. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Midac FTIR
spectrometer, usually in KBr cells (solutions). 'II NMR. spectra were measured on
a Broker AC200 spectrometer operating at 200 MHz. Microanalyses were carried
out at the CSIR, Pretoria, South Africa.
11.2.1. Synthesis of (n5-CsH3RIR2)Re(CO)3 (Rl = M~, tBo,; R2 =
SiMc3).
To a stirred solution of (11s~C5H4Rl)Re(CO)3CR, = Me, 738 mg; R, = tBu, ..:70
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mg) in 30 mL of THF at -65°C was added two equivalents of 1.6 M solution n-
C4H9Li in hexane. After stirring at -40°C to -50 °C for 2 h, ten equivalents of
(CH3)3SiCl was added to the solution. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm
to 2.0 °C, and the solvent was removed under vacuum. The residue was
chromatographed on a silica g~l (vlurllt, i) x ,,,d .. ~ \ with hexane. The product (115-
CSH3R1Rz)Re(CO)3 was obtained as white needles. [115-1,3(2)
CsH3(Me)(SiMe3)]Re(CO)3: 638 mg, 72% yield, lR (em", CH2Ch) vco: 1922,
2019. IH NMR (ppm, CDCh): 0.28 (s, 9H), 2.23(2.25) (s, 3H), 5.23-5.31 (m,
3H). [ns-1,3-CsH3(tBu)(SiMe3)]Re(CO)3: 198 mg, 62% yield,IR (cm-t, CII2Ch)
vco: 1922,2018. IHNMR. (ppm, CI>Ch): 0.22 (s, 9H), 1.23 (s, 9H), 5.21 Ct, 1.H),
5.33 (t, .1H), 5.43 (q, IH).
11.2.2. Synthesis of [lls-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)3o
Toa stirred solution of (115-CsHs)Re(CO)3(2.0 g, 6.0 mmol) in 100 tnt ofTHF at
-65°C was added 7.7 ml, of 2.5 M solution of n-CJ.-I9Li (19.2 mmol) in hexane.
After stirring at -40°C to -50 °C for 2 h, 8.3 mL of (CH3)3SiCl (65.4 mmol) was
added to the cold solution. The residue was placed 01). a silica gel column (2 x 60
cm), and careful elution with hexane resulted in the separation of [115-1,3-
CSH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)3(400 mg, 14% yield) from (115-Csf4SiMe3)Re(CO)3 (1400
mg, 57% yield). Both materials were obtained as white solids. [TJ5-t,3-
CSH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)3: IR (em", CH2Ch) Vco: 1922, 2018. 'rr NMR (ppm,
CDCh): 0,24 (s, 1SH), 5.36 (s, IH), 5043 (d, 2H).
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A solution of 1.1 equivalents of Br2 in 5 mL of CHCh was added dropwise to a
Mer the reaction mixture was st.itrr 1 for an additional 60 min at 0 °C, the reaction
was stopped and the solvent w •.s iemoved under reduced pressure. The res!}iting
c4".rkred solid was dissolved in dlchloromethane and chromatographed on a silica
gel column prepared in hexane. Successive elution with hexane and
hexane/dichloromethane (1:1) gave unreacted (l1S-CsH3RIR2)Re(CO)3 (ca. 60%
SiMe3; ca. overall 25 % yield) from a red. and a. brown band, respectively. The
R'1(CO)2Br2 complexes were successfully separated by careful column
.>.
chromatography (2 x 60 em, hexane). The separation of the 1,3 and 1,2 'lateral
isomers was also achieved by the same method (hexane/dichloromethane 2:1).
Both the 1,3 diagonal and lateral isomers elute from the column before the 1,2
isomers. The ratio of 1,3 to 1,2 isomers was about 70/30. All new complexes were
characterized by elemental analysis and by IR and NMR spectroscopy (Table
11.1).
11.2.4. Synthesis of diag-[lls-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(COAP(OPh)3]
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diag- or lat-[11s-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)2Br2 (60 mg, 0.098 mmol) and 1.1
equivalents of P(OPh)3 were dissolved in 15 mL CH2Ch under nitrogen.
Me3NO'2H20 (2-5 equiv.) was added to the above m"r,:T),eticallystirred solution.
The reaction was monitored by IR spectroscopy and was round to be complete
within 15 min. Solvent was remo red by vacuum. rotatory evaporation to leave a
red residue, which was ~;<:sol",:--l in CH2Ch anrl chromatographed on a silica gel
column prepared in hexane. Elution. with (1: 1) CH2Chihoxane gave diag-[115..1,3-
CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 as a red solid (55 mg, 63% yield). The
spectroscopic and analytic data of this complex are given in Table 11.1.
11.2.5. Solution Isomerization Studies on lat-[115-1,3-
CSH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)zBr2.
A solution containing 20 mg of lal-[115-1,3-C5H3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)2Br2 in. 15 mL of
benzene was refluxed under nitrogen for 6 h. Removal of solvent at 25°C (0.1
mmHg) gave a red solid, shown by IR spectroscopy (veo) in dichloromethane to be
(predominantly) the corresponding diagonal isomer. lH NMR spectroscopy
showed that the product consisted of a 93/7 [diag]/[lat] mixture.
11.2.6. Solid-State Isomerbation Studie!1 on diag-(1ls-1,3"
CSH3RIR2)Re(CO)2Br2 (Rl=i~~fSjJ\'fP.3; R2= SiMe3).
Solid diag-(11s-1,3-CsH3RIR2)Re(CO)2Br:; (Rl = Me, R2 = SiMe3: m.p. 81-83 DC;
R.l <.= R2 = SiMe3 : m.p. 105-107 "C) (10 -}W mg) was heated in a 25-mL round-
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bottom flask in an oil bath for 16 or .nore hours at a temperature at least 10°C
below the melting point of the .~<)1·,·>:i..aL The. reaction was monitored by •a
combination of TLC and IR and 1\lMR.spectroscopy and the study indicated that
no latera \ isomer was formed in the reaction,
11.2.7. Solid-State Photochemical Isomerizatl 00 of diag-[ns-1,3-
CSH3(SiMe3)Z]Re{CO)1)3rZ'
diag-[115_1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)2:I3r2(23.2 mg, O.C~- ~illI101),adsorbed on the
surface of silica gel (300 mg), was irradiated with two 200W incandescent lamps at
room temperature for 48 h. A detailed description of the experimental procedure is
given in Chapter 5.. Separation of the products on a silica gel column
(CH2Chlhexane 1:1), gave lat-[1,s-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(COhBr2 (15.9 mg, 86%
yield) and diag-[l1s-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)2Br2 (4,7 mg, 20% recovery) .
11.3. Results and Discussion
11.3.1 Synthesis of (l1s-C5H~R1Rz)Re(CO)3 (Xl = Me, tBo, SiMe3;
Rz= SiMe3)
Disubstituted cyclopentadienyl tricarbonyl rhenium complexes (115-
CSH3RJR2)Re(CO)3 (Rl =Me, tBu; R2 = SiMe3) were easily obtained in good yield
by deprotonation of (l1s-CsmR,)Re(CO)3 •in THF and subsequent treatment with
trimethylchlorosilane. The reaction was selective to the disubstituted product; no
tri- 01' multisubstituted product was detected. Further experiments indicated
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Table n.l. Spectroscopic and AnalyticalData for (t]s-CSH3RIR2)Re(CO)(L)Br2 Complexes
diag-[lls ~1,3-CsH3(Me)(SiM~)]Re(COhBr2
0.38 (s, 18H)105-107 2058,1995 4.95 (t,1H),
5.44(d,2H)
75-77 2058, 1995 4.99 (t, IH), 0.36 (s, 9H),
5.32 (t, 1H), 1.40 (s, 9Il)
5.38 (t, IH)
81-83 2059, 1995 4.89 (t, 1H), 9.36 (s, 9H),
5.11 (t, IH), ?t.41 (s,3H)
5.80 (1, Ill)
80-82 2059, 1995 5.21 (t, IH), 0.35 (s, 9H),
5.55 (t, lR), 2.14 (s, 3H)
5.80 (t, IH)
4.68(t,IR), 0.37 (s, 18H)
5.16 (d,2H)
134-136 2046, 1972 5.74 (t, IH), 0.36 (s, IgH)
6.05 (d, 2H)
131-133 2045,1972 5.71 (t, IH), 0.35 (s, 9R),
5.90 (t; IH), 1.34 (s, 9H)
6.&5(t, IH)
121-123 2045,1972 5.55 (t, IH), 0.30(s,9H),
5.74 (t, IH), 2.31 (s, 3H)
5.93 (t,IH)
121-12$· 2045, 1972 5.59 (r, IH), 0.32 (s, 9H),
5.91 (t, 1H), 2.29 (s,3H)
5.96 (t, HI)
1987
analysis(%)
L C H
cried 25.53 3.36
found 25.46 3.21
calcd 28.24 3.55
found 28.30 3.50
calcd 23.88 2.73
found 24.01 2.60
calcd 23.88 2.73
found 23.60 2.70
7.13-7.26 calcd 40.32 4.06
(m,15:8) found 40.37 4.04
caIcd 25.53 3.46
found 25:13 3.26
calcd 28.24 3.55
found 28.43 3.44
caIcd 23.88 2.73
found 24.15 2.5g
calcd 23.8B' 2.73
found 23..70 2.64
aRecorded in ClhCh. bRecorded in CDCh, relativeto TMS; s, singlet;d, doublet; t, triplet; 1l1, mutiplet.
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that the amount of n-butyllithium used in the reaction determined the degree of
ring substitution. For example, reaction of ('Ils-CsHs)Re(CO)3 with two equivalents
of 1.6 M n-butyllithlum/hexane solution followed by the addition of
trimethylchtorosilane only gave the monosubstituted product ('Il5-
CsH4SiMe3)Re(CO)3, while the addition of three equivalents of 2.5 M n-
butyllithiumlhexane solution resulted ill the formation of the disubstituted complex,
['l1s-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)3. The dilithiocyclopentadienyl complex ['Il5_1,3-
CSH3Lh]Re(CO)3 is clearly formed under tnese deprotonation conditions."
The position of addition of the second substituent was influenced by the size of
ring substituent already attached to the ring. For the larger snbstituents e.g. tert-
butyJ and trimethysilyt, only the 1,3-disubstituted product was formed; for the
smaller methyl group, both the 1,3- and 1,2-disubstituted complexes were
produced, although even here the 1,3 isomer was the dominant product.
A small amount of ('Ils-CsH4SiMe3)Re(CO)3 (ca. 20% yield) was also formed
during the preparation of ['Ils-CSH3(Me)(SiMe3)]Re(C(';J' The source of this
material is not {'Il5-CsHs)Re(CO)3 as this material was not observed in the starting
material. This unexpected reaction has not been pursued further.
11.3.2 Synthesis of diag- and Illt-(l1s-CsH3RlR:z)Re(CO).zBr2 (R, =
Me, tBu, SiMe3; R:z= SiMe3)
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The bromination of (11s-CSH3RjR2)Re(CO)3 (Rl =Me, tEu, SiMe3; R2 == SiMe3) in
CHCl3 gave diag- and lat-(11s-CsH3RtR2)Re(CO)zBr2 in 25 % yield (60 % based
on recovered starting material). NC' attempt was made to optimize this yield. The
diagonal isomers of (11s-CsH3RtR2)Re(CO)2Br2have a red color and the lateral
isomers are brown. Both diagonal and lateral isomers are soluble in almost all
organic solvents, including hexane. Similar to the unsubstituted or monosubstituted
analogues, the diagonal isomers have better solubility properties than the lateral
complexes.
It was found possible to separate the 1,2 and 1,3 isomers of diag- and lal-[l\5-
CsH3(Me)(SiMe3)]Re(CO)2Br2. This was achieved by careful column
chromatography, The procedure thus provides for the facile synthesis of mixed 1,2
disubstituted cyclopentadienyl ligands. Generally disubstituted cyclopentadienyl
transition metal complexes containing two non-connected substituents are
prepared with the two substituents in the 1,3 positions. Other than ring systems
containing two methyl substituents, indirect procedures are usually needed to
synthesize the 1,2 substituted ring systems such as [l\s.I,2-CsH3(tBu)2]Re(CO)3
and Zr[1,2-CsH3(tBu)2]2Cl.II,16.18 This arises from repulsive forces that exist
between the 1 and 1positions on the ring.
Identification of the 1,3 and 1,2 substituted complexes was based on their proton
NMR spectra. Both spectra consist of three separated triplets corresponding to the
three ring resonances (4.8 to 6.1 ppm).
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Three differences are to be noted. Firstly, the central peak for the 1,3 diagonal
isomer occurs at a higher field than the 1,2 isomer (5.55 \ ersus 5.11 ppm).
Secondly, the coupling constant J[{oH of the most down field cyclopentadienyl
protoI1 resonance of diag-[11s-1,2-CsH:l(Me)(SiMe3)]Re(CO)2Br2, is 2.61 Hz,
which is characteristic of 1,2 isomers. Thirdly, the 1,3 complex has JIfoH coupliIlg
constants of ca. 2 Hz for all three cyclopentadienyl resonances.
The carbonyl substitution reaction of a representative example of the new
complexes, [lls-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2JRe(CV' ,P.t'2, was undertaken. Reaction of
diagonal or lateral [115-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(LU)2Br2with P(OPh)3 in the presence
of trimethylamine N-oxide gave only diag-[115-1,3-
CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 which was readily characterized by IR and
NMR spectroscopy (see Table 1). The product (isomer) is thus the same as that
found for monosubstituted ring systems (Chapter 6).
11.3.3 Solution and Solid-State Isomerization Reactions; of lrt5..1,3-
CSH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)2Brl
A representative disubstituted complex, [n5-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re:(CO)2Br2, was
chosen to assess the effect of the influence of two ring substituents on the solution,
solid state and photolytic/solid state reactivity pattern of the new complexes. The
following results were obtained:
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(i) solution studies: [at_[,,5-1,3-CsH3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)£8r2 isomerized to the
corresponding diagonal isomer in 97% yield when refluxed inbenzene for 6
h. This is a. similar result to that found previously for (,,5_
C5RtR)Re(CO)2Br2 (R =H, alkyl) (Chapter 3).
(ii) solid state reactions: No isomerization reaction was observed on heating
either the diagonal or lateral isomers of (,,5-1,3-C5H3RtR2)Re(CO)2Br2 (R,
= Me, SiMe3; R2 = SiMc3) in the solid state for more than 16 h at a
temperature 10°C below the melting point of the diag isomer
(iii) photolysis/Si02:The photolyzed solid-state diag-to-lat isomerization of [,,5_
1,3-C5H3(SiMe3)2]Re(CO)2,Br2on silica gel proceeded in good yield (86%)
at room temperature under the irradiation of visible light.
The above results confirm our previous Pl'~\r·dal that the ring-substituent has little
effect on the direction ofthe solution lat-u. Jiiag isomerization reaction and of the
silica gel-mediated solid-state photochemical diag-to-lat isomerization reaction of
cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool rhenium complexes (Chapter 3 and 5).
Again, this would suggest that in these instances steric hindrance by nearest
neighbor molecules does not take place and this leads to a predictable product
outcome based on the electronic and steric properties of the individual molecules.
(Note: the photolyzed silica gel mediated isomerization reaction only occursin the
first surface monolayer, see Chapter 5).
By contrast, an understanding of the thermal solid state isomerization reaction (or
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lack thereof) cannot be obtained purely from a knowledge of the molecule
independent of inter-molecular interactions. Indeed, even the one predictive rule
discovered to date i.e, that the isomerization reaction proceeds from the complex
with the low melting point to the high melting point, is a rule based on
intermolecular forces (Chapter 4). It is thus clear that an understanding of solid
state organometallic chemistry is still undeveloped and much work is still required
to permit prediction of reactivity patterns;"
11.4. Ceneluss-.
A convenient method, '! '.1> • .i'!c! eyclopentadienyl rhenium complexes
(rtS-CSH3R1R2)Re(CO)2~'" (R.! '.. '.7., SiMe3; R2 :: SiMe3) has been
developed. The synthesis and Sep:'tation of the :first 1,2-disubstituted
cyclopentadienyl transition metal complexes with different ring substituents diag-
and lat-[rtS-1,2-CsH3(Me)(SiMe3)]Re(CO)2Bt2 have been reported. It was found
that the solution isomerization and silica gel-mediated solid-state photochemical
isomerization reactions of (rtS-CSH3RtR2)Re(CO)2Br2 are similar to those of the
unsubstititued and monosubstituted analogues; i.e, the reaction proceeds from the
lat to the diag isomer in solution and in the reverse direction in the solid-state
(Si02). The :finding that the disubstituted cyclopentadienyl complexes studied here
did not undergo thermal solid-state isomerization reactions, is strongly suggestive
of the importance of intermolecular forces being central to an interpretation of the
data.
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CHAPTER 12
CONCLUSION
In this thesis, the synthesis and solid-state chemistry of some Re, W and Mo
organometallic compounds have been investigated. The solid-state studies have
emphasized the thermal and photochemical solid-star isomerization and halogen-
exchange reactions of substituted cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool
transition metal complexes.
The thermal solid-state and solution isomerization reactions of (.,5_
CsR!R)Re(CO)2Br2 (R = Me, Et, ipr, C6HII, tBu, SiMe3) were first studied. All
lateral complexes were converted to the corresponding diagonal isomers upon
refluxing in toluene while dMg-(l1s-CsH4R)Re(CO)2Br2 (R =Me, iPr) isomerized
to the corresponding lateral isomers in almost quantitative yield upon heating in the
solid state. Thus, the first cyclopentadienyl rhenium complexes to isomerize in the
solid state and the first examples of an organometallic compounds that undergo a
phase-dependent reversible isomerization reaction under only thermal conditions
have been found.
Not every organometallic complex readily undergoes solid-state reactions. In order
to determine the range of complexes can isomerize in the solid state, a number of
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monoearbonyl substituted rhenium Complexes were synthesized and their thermal
solid-state isomerization and halogen-exchange reactions were studied. It was
found that all diagonal isomers of carbonyl substituted rhenium complexes (115-
C5~R)Re(CO)(L)X2 (R == Me, tBu, SiMe3; L = isonitrile, phosphite, phosphine; X
= Br, I) isomerized into the corresponding lateral isomers in good yields upon
heating in the solid state.
The mechanism of the thermal solid-state isomerization reaction of (ns-
C5~R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 (R = Me, tBu, .SiMe3; L = CO, CNC6H3Me2, P(OMe)3,
P(OPh)3) were investigated by DSC and thermotnicroscopic methods. The results
revealed that the solid-state isomerization reaction proceeded exothermically and it
was proposed that the reaction occurred via a nuclear formation and growth
mechanism.
The molecular structures and packing diagrams of the diagonal and lateral isomers
of (115_C5~Me)Re(CO)2Br2, (115-Cs~Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2 and (TI.s_
C.sI:l4tBu)Re(CO)2Br2 were determined by X-ray single crystal and powder
diffraction techniques. The study showed that both intermolecular and
intramolecular interaction could be responsible for the solid-state rearrangement,
The diag-to·,zat thermal solid-state isomerization of (n5-Cs:E!JMe)Re(C0)2Br2 is a
unique example in that the intermolecular interaction Can induce a molecular
rearrangement in the solid state. for the (ns-Cslf4Me)Re(CO)[p(OPh)3]Br2
complex, intramolecular interactions could provide the "driving force" of solid-
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state isomerization. The mechanism of the solid-state isomerization of the
cyc!opentadienyl transition metal complexes CpML4 (Cp = substituted or
~ubstituted ring) may follow a combined Berry-turnstile rotation process.
Inorganic oxides can mediate or catalyze solid-state reactions of organometallic
compounds. This has been shown by studies on the solid-state isomerization and
halogen-exchange reactions of (TJs-C5~)Re(CO)(L)X2. It was found that even
complexes that did not isomerize under thermal conditions, would readily
isom~rize upon irradiation with visible iight at room temperature after the complex
had been adsorbed on the surface of silica gel. The. silica gel hydroxyl groups Were
found to playa crucial role inmediating the process.
An attempt was made to correlate the steric sizes of cyclopentadienyl ring Cs~R
and ligand L with the NMR parameters associated with a series of (TJ5-
CsI:J4R)Re(CO)(L)Br2 complexes. The results indicate that electronic rather than
the steric effects influence the NMR parameters.
A simple method was developed to synthesize disubstituted cyclopentadienyl
rhenium complexes of the type [TJs-1,3(2)-CsH3RIR2]Re(CO)2Br2 (Rl = Me, tBu,
S~3; R2 = SiMe3). The new materials showed similar solid-state and solution
is..uuerization behavior as found for the similar monosubstituted analogues.
The thermal solid-state isomerization reactions of monosubstituted
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cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool complexes of tungsten and molybdenum
(115-Csr.4R)M(CO)2(L)I (M =W, R = Me, tBu, L = p(Oipr)3, PPh3; M =Mo, R =
Me, L = PPh3) were also studied. Like rhenium compounds, all tungsten and
molybdenum complexes studied also undergo solid-state isomerization reactions,
which indicated that .the solid-state isomerization reaction is a common
phenomenon for cyclopentadienyl four-legged piano stool transition metal
complexes. It was further found that the solid-state isomerization reactions
proceed always from the low melting point isomer to the high melting point
isomer.
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Appendix A.·Crystallographic Data
See attached diskettes, which contains crystallographic data, non-hydrogen atomic
coordinates and equivalent. isotropic displacement parameters.: bond lengths and
angles; anisotropic displacement parameters, observed and calculated structure
factors for the following complexes:
identification code Complex
OM 68
OM 69
lat-(nS -CsHtMe )Re( CO)2Br2
diag-( 11s-CsHtMe)Re(CO)2Br2
diag-( 115-CslI4Me)Re(CO) [P(OPh)3]Br2OM 84
OM 88
lat-(115-CslJ4,.\1e)Re(CO)[!>(OPh);jBr2
lat-(11s..CsHttBu)Re(CO)2B1i
diag-(11s-CsHttBu)Re(CO)2Br2
OM 85
OM,87
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